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ABSTRACT 
Many cri t ics  have argued that modern poetry i s  mo'st compre­
hens i vely understood as an expans i on rather than a rejection of the 
roman ti c tradi t ion .  S impl y  stated , thei r cl a im  i s  that the romanti c 
lyri c ,  i n  wh i ch the mode of  perce i v i ng rather than the percepti on 
i tsel f i s  the central s ubject of the poem , rema i ns the domi nant form 
i n  modern and post-modern poetry . I n  genera l , contemporary poetry 
a l so  pres ents i tse l f as an act of the mi nd encounteri ng  an d eva l uat­
i ng the exte rna l  worl d .  As  a poet ic  movement i nfl uenced by femi n i s t  
th i n k i ng ,  contempora ry women • s  poetry grounds i tse l f i n  the romanti c 
tradi t i on wh i l e  dev i at i ng from i t  i n  ways that indi cate a di fferen ce 
in poet i c  theory. By reta i n i ng the romanti c concept i on of the poem 
as an act of the mi nd pri vatel y mak i ng mean i ng ,  but al so conti nual l y  
acknowl edg i ng that the formation of  that 1 1m i nd11 cons i sts o f  a comp l ex 
web o f  soci a l , cu l tura l , and pol i t ica l  facts and val ues , contemporary 
women poets both en l arge romant i c  poet ic  theory and cri ti ci ze i ts 
tendency toward i so l ation i sm and i deal i sm .  
An  analysis of poems and  essays by Adr ienne Rich , Audre Lorde , 
Caro lyn Forche , O l ga B roumas , and Cathy Song revea l s  that poets i n­
fl uenced by femi n i st th i n ki ng defi ne the poem more s peci f i ca l ly  as 
an act of the mi nd in d ia l ogue w i th i tse l f and w i th the outer worl d .  
The power o f  the d i a l ogue re l at i on , i n  wh i ch the separat ion o f  s ubject 
from object is undermi ned ,  is a common theme i n  women • s  poe try ,  and 
the d i a l ogue structure often serves as  a forma l des ign  fo r women • s  
i i i  
i v  
poems . S i nce by defi n i ti on the d i a l ogue i s  openended , women poets 
vi ew the poeti c experi ence and the d i a l og i c  rel at ion i t  makes poss i b l e 
as too l s for expos i ng cul tural l y  l eg i t imated del u s i ons of determi n i sm, 
whether these be aestheti c ,  ph i l osoph i ca l , or po l i t i ca l  c l osures of  
meani ng . For women poets , then , poetry i s  not on ly  capabl e of trans­
form ing the i nd i v i dual but al so  cruc ia l  i n  rev i s i ng soc i a l  i deol ogi es . 
Fi nal l y ,  through the i r  poetry these women poets defi ne the poem as 
an act of  the femi n i st i nformed mi nd break i ng through se l f- imposed 
and cul tura l ly- d i s posed barri ers in order to renew i tse l f  and soci ety .  
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The poetry of the women ' s  movement has fa i l ed to cha l l enge a 
charter ass umpt i on of bo urgeo i s  l i terature :  the not ion that 
l i terature i n  general and poetry i n  parti cul ar  ex i st for the 
express i on of the pri vate ,  i nd i vi dua l , and the subjecti ve 
e l ement i n  supposedly un i versal  human experi ence . Recogn iz­
ing  through the movement that our 1 1 personal 1 1 experi ences are 
i n  fact shared w ith other women , we have proudly asserted 
thei r  authentic i ty as s ubjects of poetry .  But we a l so  l earn 
through the movement that our oppress ion has a soc i a l  bas i s  
and an eventual  soc ia l  remedy , and that know ledge i s  a l so  
pa rt of how we experi ence our l i ve s .  It  i s  th i s  l arger 
as pect ,  es peci a l ly  as it affects the i nternal  dynam i cs of 
the movement,  that femi n i st poetry has , by and l arge , been 
unab l e to accommodate . l 
Li l l i an S. Rob i nson , 1 977 
I n  trac ing the themes common to vari ous examp l es of women ' s  
poetry i n  her essay 1 1 The Keen Eye . Watch i ng : Poetry and the 
Femi n i s t  Movement ,  .. L i l l i an S. Rob i nson acknowl edges that she ass umes 
the ex i stence of an as yet unarti cul ated fem i n i s t  theory of poeti cs 
that wou l d i denti fy parti cul ar poems as 1 1 femi n i st 1 1  works . Hav i ng 
ass umed such a theory , chosen her examp l es , and di scussed thei r 
femi n i s t  themes , Rob i nson draws the concl us ion , q uoted above , that 
women ' s  poetry has so far not been ab l e to break away from tradi t iona l  
concept ions of the p ri vate boundaries  of poetry and  therefore has not 
adequate ly  i ncorporated femi n i st soc i a l  experience i nto poetry .  I n  
short ,  Rob i nson l aments that femi n i st poetry has  genera l ly  fa i l ed to 
merge effecti vel y  the poeti c an d the pol i ti ca l . 
\ i l l i  an S. Rob inson , 1 1The Keen Eye . . . Watch i ng : Poetry 
and the Femi n i st Movement , .. i n  Sex , C l ass , and Cul ture ( B l oom ington : 
Indiana  Un i vers i ty Press , 1 978) , pp . 254- 309 . 
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However ,  i t  i s  more l i ke ly  that the fai l ure Rob i nson attri butes 
to women ' s  poetry i tse l f l i es  i nstead i n  the absence of a femi n i st 
theory of  poeti cs . For wh i l e  the term .. poeti c  theory .. s uggests an  
exp l anat i on of a parti cul ar  strategy of wri t i ng poetry and a parti c­
ul ar understand i ng of  the or i g i ns and stages of  the poeti c proces s ,  
a poeti c theory al so  provi des a strategy of read i ng ;  i t  not onl y 
expl a i ns what the poet requ i res of the poem but a l so what the poem 
requ i res of the reader.  Thus i t  i s  pos s i b l e  that an art i cu l ati on of  
a fem i n i s t  theory of  poeti cs wou l d  redress  the fai l ure Rob i nson 
descri bes by revea l i ng a way of readi ng  women ' s  poetry that  does 
i ndeed cha l l enge the 1 1 Charter ass umpt i on of l i terature , .. wi thout 
di spens i ng w i th or even reduc i ng the tradi t iona l ly over- emphas i zed 
subj ect i ve e l emen t wi thi n the poetry .  A femi n i st way of readi ng 
mi ght be ab l e  to recast  pri vate experi ence in the soc i a l  context i n  
such a way that the 1 1 poet i c11 cannot be di vorced from the 1 1 po l i t i ca l 1 1 
unl ess the poem i s  read from an exc l us i ve ,  d imi nuati ve perspecti ve . 
Wh i l e  Rob i nson may be j usti fied i n  fau l t i ng some women ' s  poetry for 
portray i ng femi n i st consci ousness too narrowl y ,  the fa i l ure of other 
women • s  poetry to express femi n i st experi ence comprehens i ve ly  may 
not l i e on ly  i n  the poetry i tse l f ,  but a l so i n  our ( the readers• ) 
m isunderstandi ng of the femi n i st poeti c experi ence and our  ro l e  i n  
i t ,  even i n  our refusa l  to l et go o f  fami l i a r ,  tradi tiona l  responses 
to poetry.  An arti cul ation of a fem i n i s t  theory of poeti cs that 
conveys femi n i st ways of  readi ng ,  as wel l as  wri ti ng , coul d  provi de 
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a bri dge i nto a broader context that wou l d enab l e us , as readers , to 
deepen the pol i ti ca l , femi n i st i mpl i cati ons of women ' s  poetry .  
My i ntenti on here i s  t o  def i ne a femi n i st theory o f  poeti cs 
by ana l yz i ng se l ected essays and  vo l umes of poetry by .f i ve contempo­
rary American women poets--Adrienne Ri ch ,  Audre Lorde , Ca ro lyn 
Forche , O l ga Broumas , and Cathy Song . . I have chosen these poets , 
a l l of whom have recei ved some cri t ica l  recogn i tion , because the i r  
poetry ach i e ves the k i nd of pri vate and soci a l  i ncl us i veness Robi nson 
ca l l s  for :  the i r  work rejects concepti ons o f  poetry a s  a purely  i n­
di v i dual experi ence and en l arges the doma i n  of  the 11 poet i c 1 1  to i n­
cl ude the 11 pol i ti ca l 1 1  as wel l .  Wh i l e  some of these poets are not 
sel f- procl a i med femi n i sts , the i r  poetry refl ects the i nfl uence of 
femi n i st th i nki ng  because i t  acti ve ly  parti ci pates i n  cri ti c i z i ng and 
chang i ng  destructi ve soc i al and poet i c  practi ces that g i ve r i se  to 
sexua l oppress i on . These poets are consci ous of the dua l i ty of thei r 
pos i t i on as women wri t ing  i n  a predomi nately mal e poeti c tradi ti on , 
one that often i gnores and even negates women ' s  experi ence , and as  
women wri t i n g  i n  a newly emergi ng , sel f- consci ous femal e  poet ic  
tradi t ion that affi rms and  cel ebrates women ' s  l i ves . A l so these 
poets share an attenti veness  to the probl emat i cs of poeti c l anguage ,  
i ts ab i l i ty to myst i fy rather than cl ari fy ,  a nd i ts potenti a l  to 
modu l ate mean i ngs for both constructi ve and destruct i ve ends; that 
i s , they recogn i ze the po l i ti cal  power of poetry .  Wri ti ng both wi th­
i n  and agai nst the ma l e  poeti c tradi ti on , these fi ve poets conti nual ly  
confront the probl ems of  rev i s i ng trad it iona l  concept i ons of poetry 
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and the reader ' s rol e  i n  i t .  As a res u l t of the i r  consc i ous attempt 
to create a more i ncl usi ve ,  pol i t i ca l ly  acti ve poetry and poeti cs , 
the i r  works are va l uabl e resources for deri v i ng  a femi n i st theory 
of poeti cs . 
These f i ve poets are a l l i ntui t i ve ly  i f  not cons cious l y  i n­
fl uenced by femi n i s t  th i n k i ng . I wi l l  argue i n  the next chapters 
that i t  i s  the i nfl uence of  femi n i st th i n ki ng  that makes thei r  poetry ,  
and the way o f  readi ng s uggested by the poet i c  theory imp l i ed i n  
the i r  work , a cr i ti ca l , revi s i onary exper ience that both en l arges 
and reeval uates the modern poeti c trad i t i on i n  general and the Amer­
ican poeti c tradi t ion in pa rt i cu l ar .  
CHAPTER I 
CONTEMPORARY WOMEN 1S  POETRY AND THE MODERN 
ROMANTI C  TRAD IT ION 
I t  has become a cri t ica l  commonp l ace to di scuss modern poetry 
as an extens ion of  n i neteenth- century romanti c i sm rather than a brea k 
wi th i t .  Even d i scus s i ons  o f  ant i - romanti c ,  anti -Symbol i st tradi ­
ti ons that g i ve r i se  to certa i n  strai ns of contemporary poetry cannot 
avo i d  us i ng the modern romanti c tradi t i on as a frame of reference . 
I n  her book The Poet ics  of I ndetermi nanc� , Marjori e Perl off argues 
for the exi stence of 1 1 the other tradi t i on , . . a Surreal i st ,  anti-
Symbo l i st body of poetry ori g i nat i ng w i th Ri mbaud and passed throug h 
Ste i n , Pound ,  and Beckett down to s uch contemporary poets as Cage , 
Ashbery , and Anti n ;  yet the modern romantic  tradi t i on sti l l  provi des 
the context w i th i n  wh i ch ,  or rather aga i nst wh i ch ,  these wri ters are 
understood : 11 We read an Ashbery aga i nst an E l i ot or an Auden j ust  
a s  Duchamp • s  Large Gl ass  acts to defami l i ari ze our  sen se of  what a 
pa i nt i ng or  scu l pture shou l d be . 1 1 1 By p l aci ng these contempo rary 
works i n  the context of 1 1 i n tertextual rel ati onsh i ps .. and reading  them 
1 1 agai nst1 1  the fami l i ar romanti c tradi ti on , Perl off ma i ntai n s  that we 
hei ghten our  sense  of the un i q ue i denti ty and evo l uti onary nove l ty 
1 Marjorie  Perl off, The Poeti cs  o f  I ndetermi nanc : Rimbaud to 
Cage ( Pri nceton : Pri nceton Uni vers i ty Press , 1 98 1  , p .  33 .  
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of the un trad i t ional , newer poetry .  I n  her words , we rea l i ze that 
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.. much of  the poetry now emerg i ng has di fferent ori g i n s  and therefore 
makes rather di fferen t suppo s i t i on s . 11 2 
Yet certa i n ly  s uch a contextua l  readi ng can a l so  l ead to the 
oppos i te resu l t :  to neutra l i z i ng the novel ty and obscuri ng the 
un i que i denti ty of anti -romant i c  works . As Perl off poi nts out ,  the 
reader who i s  not constantly on guard wi l l  be tempted s i mp ly  to appro-
pri ate new poetry that makes anti- tradi ti onal  cl ai ms i n to the comfort-
ab l e  romant i c  framework : 11 readers seem so bent on absorb i n g  the 
unfami l i ar  i nto fami l i ar patterns 11 that the works are not read on 
thei r own terms . 3 The dangers , and the rewards , of  such a l arge 
contextual read ing  can be obscured by the fal se sen se of cri t i cal  
securi ty that the framework of i n terre l a tedness and cont i n u i ty bri ngs 
to contemporary poetry ,  a cont i n u i ty that the poetry i tse l f may or 
may not orda i n .  11 Poetry11 can too eas i ly become synonymous w i th 
11 romanti c , 1 1 so that un l ess  young poets have cu l ti vated the sens i b i l i ty 
Wal l ace Stevens cal l s  11 new romanti c i sm , 1 1 thei r work appears immature 
and unprofound to the cri t i c  concerned wi th·i ntertextua l re l ati on­
sh i ps .  4 So wh i l e  there are s i gn i fi cant advantages i n  rea di ng 
2Perl off ,  p .  44. 
3Perl off , p .  33 .  
4stevens exp l ai ns . .  new romanti ci sm11 i n  h is  es say 1 1A  Poet That 
Matters : A Rev i ew of  Sel ected Poems by Mari anne Moore , 1 1 i n  Opus 
Pos thumous , ed . Samuel French Morse ( New York : A l fred A .  Knopf , 
1 971) , p p .  247- 54.  
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contemporary poetry through the gui del i nes of the romanti c trad i t i on , 
we a l so  r i s k  l eve l i ng the un i q ue efforts of i ndi vi dua l  poems or 
schoo l s of poetry that do not cl a i m  a romantic  context or seek to 
susta i n  i t . And we espec i a l l y  ri s k  b l i nd i ng oursel ves to the cri t­
ic i sms of the romant i c  sens i bi l i ty that may l i e i n  poetry that dev i ­
ates from the romanti c tradi tion . 
A study that attempts to p l ace con temporary women ' s  poetry i n  
the context o f  modern romanti ci sm wh i l e  sti l l acknowl edg i ng i ts 
d i st inct i ve , untrad i t i ona l  vo i ce i s  especi a l ly  vu l nerabl e to these 
cri t i ca l  p i tfa l l s .  Si nce i n  genera l the forms and  conventions of  
women ' s  poetry arise  from romanti c ori g i n s , the'body of women ' s  
poetry coul d conveni entl y be subsumed under the fami l i ar cri ti cal  
framework and s i mply treated as another post-modern " vers i on"  of 
romanti c i sm .  Many readers wou l d be rel i eved ; others wou l d be out­
raged , and ri ghtly  so . For contempora ry women ' s  poetry i s  pervaded 
by a d i st i nct conceptua l perspecti ve that is rare ly  found i n  mal e 
romant i c  wri ti ng : the femi n i s t  pers pecti ve. Th i s  femi n i s t  impu l s e ,  
wi th i ts empha s i s  o n  the revi s i on ( or  re-envi s i on i n g )  o f  ma l e  ph i l o­
soph i c , aestheti c ,  and l i terary tradi t ions and i ts sens i ti vi ty to 
the po l i ti ca l  impl i cations of l anguage and poetry ,  i nsures that 
women ' s  poetry cannot j ustly be comprehended as  mere ly  another " ver­
s ion " of modern romantic i sm .  To do so woul d deny the poetry i ts 
" d i fferent ori g i ns "  and i ts " di fferent s uppos i ti ons . "5 
5 Perl off , p .  44 . 
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However ,  to c l a im  that women ' s  poetry bears no rel at ion to 
ma l e  romantic  poetry wou l d a l so be a mi sbegotten cri ti ca l  stance , a 
way of readi ng  that woul d i mpoveri sh  the women's poetry rather than 
he i ghtening  i ts s i ngul ar i dentity and power. As Suzanne Juhasz po i nts 
out in Na ked and F iery Forms , the predecessors of contemporary 
femi n i st- i nformed poetry- - Di cki nson , Mari anne Moo re , Den i se Levertov ,  
and others--f i rml y  ground the i r work i n  the mal e romanti c tradi t ion . 6 
Juhasz argues that wri ters s uch as P l ath , Sexton , Brooks , and Gi ovann i 
beg in  devi ati ng from the romant i c  ma i nstream when they recogn i ze and 
wr i te out of  the i r  sense of  the essent ia l  confl i ct between the i r  
i dentity as  women and the tradi ti onal  ma l e  i denti ty of  poet .  Wh i l e  
Pl ath ' s  and Sexton ' s  work reveal s the i nfl uence of a k i nd of stunted 
femin i sm ,  t he progress  of Adri enne Ri ch ' s  poetry serves as a model 
for the deve l opment of a ful l - fl edged fem i n i st- i n formed poetry ,  secure 
enoug h i n  i ts vi s i on that i t  can transform romanti c strateg i es for 
i ts own purposes . Ri ch ' s  early wri t i ng ,  w i th i ts medi tat i ve tone 
and careful  bal ance of tens i on between des i re and necess i ty ,  cl earl y 
imi tates romanti c forms and  poses ; however ,  as  the fem i n i s t  impu l se 
becomes stronger for her , she trans forms those romantic  forms and 
evo l ves new , anti - romantic  strateg i es in her poetry to accommodate 
the femi n i st voi ce . R ich ' s  work s i gna l s the beg i nn i ng of a movement 
in  contempora ry women ' s  poetry that extends but a l so s uccess ful l y  
6suzanne Juhasz , Naked and F i e r  Forms : Modern Ameri can Poetr 
by Women, A New Tradi t i on New York : Col ophon Books , 1 976 . 
revi ses the tendenc i es i n  ma l e  romanti c writi ng . 7 Th i s  body of 
women ' s  poetry is most  val uably read both wi th i n  and aga i nst  that 
tradi t i on . To study i t  as an  i sol ated mode of l i terature , or to 
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read i t  only i n  the tradi ti on of fema l e  wri ti ng ,  would be to mi n im i ze 
i ts rev i s i onary power.  
G i ven the s uccessful  modu l ati on i n to an openended femi ni st 
poetry found i n  R ich ' s  work , many women poets that fol l ow Ri ch p l ace 
thei r work i n  the same " reg i on "  as  her recent poetry ;  a s peci fi cal ly  
femal e poeti c context i n  wh i ch mal e romantic  forms and  conventi ons 
are used for " femi n i st"  purposes . I i ta l i ci ze the word " femi n i st" 
here because wh i l e  not al l these poets bl atantly  proc l a i m  themsel ves 
fem i n i sts as Rich  does , thei r poetry does refl ect fem i n i st concerns 
and themes . Among these concerns are the ce l ebrati on of the fema l e  
body as found i n  O l ga Brouma ' s  Begi nn i ng wi th 0, Caro lyn Forche ' s  
i nqui ry i n to the po l i t i ca l  rol e  of the poet i n  The Country Between 
Qi, Audre Lorde ' s  express i on of the s i ngu l ar d i ff i cu l t i es of bei ng 
femal e  and b l ack i n  The B l ack Un i corn , and the des i re to g i ve vo i ce 
to the vari ous re l ati ons h i ps and ro l es women assume , as found i n  
Cathy Song ' s  P i ctu re Br ide .  The commona l i ty of  theme i n  these poems 
and the poets ' consci ousness o f  bei ng  women poets refl ect the i n­
fl uence of  femi n i st th i n k i ng on thei r work and s uggest that these 
7For other assessments of  the evol uti on of Ri ch ' s  poetry ,  see 
Jane R.  Cooper ,  ed. , Readi n Adri enne Ri c h :  Rev i ews and Re- V i s i ons , 
1 951 - 81 ( Ann Arbor : Un i vers i ty o f  M ich i gan , 1 984 . 
wri ters v i ew thei r work i n  a parti cul arly femal e  poeti c context. 8 
However ,  even more b i nd ing  than the commona l i ty of theme i n  
thei r work i s  the theory o f  poeti cs that these women share .  By 
theory of  poet i cs I mean the understandi ng these poets have of what 
1 0  
the poem i s , what i t  can do for the wri ter and reader ,  where i t  1 1 re-
si des 11 i n  re l ati on to other poet i c  works and to the worl d at l arge , 
and how i t  funct i ons i n  the worl d .  Wh i l e  these wri ters reta i n the 
romanti c concept ion  of the poem as a lyri c ,  an act of the i n di vi dual  
imag i nat ion comi ng i nto rel at i on wi th the externa l  wor l d ,  the women 
poets are a l so  deep ly  aware that the 11 i ndi vi dua l  i mag i nat i on .. i s  
l argel y defi ned by i ts pos i t ion  i n  a compl ex web o f  socia l , cu l tura l , 
and pol i t ica l  va l ues and i deol og i es .  A femi n i st- i nfo rmed theory of 
poet i cs is therefore s i gn i f i can tly di fferent from a romant i c  one be­
cause ,  to the fem i n i st- i n fl uenced poet , poetry does not exi st i n  i ts 
own i so l ated poet i c  1 1 reg ion , 1 1 nor can the ori g i n  of the poem be 
traced bac k to an autonomous poeti c i magi nati on that creates gratu­
i tous mean i ng ;  i nstead the poem is wri tten and read i n  a context that 
is comp l i cated by pol i ti cal  and cul tural impl i cat i ons that the modern 
romant i c  poets do not usua l l y  acknowl edge . Thus wh i l e  contemporary 
women poets retai n  the romant i c  concepti on of the poem as  an act of 
the i ndi v i dual  medi tati ve mi nd ,  thei r poetry refl ects the i r  constant 
awa renes s of  the i nterconnect i on between acts of the i nd i vi dual 
8Rob i nson' s 11 The Keen Eye . . .  Watch i ng . . exami nes i n  deta i l 
the common themes i n  women's poetry .  
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imag i nation i n  repose and i nfl ecti ons i n  general cu l tura l  i deol ogy. 
W ith th i s  broaden i ng of the context i n  wh ich  the poem becomes mean-
ingfu l , the women poets both expand and revi se the modern romanti c 
theory of poeti cs . 
The need on the part of women poets to revi se modern romant i c  
poeti c theory suggests that they fi nd someth i ng i nadequate o r  out­
moded about that v i ewpoi nt .  The l im i tati on women poets d i scern i n  
modern ma l e  theory becomes apparent when we l ook  bri efly at  recent 
cri t i c i sm that attempts to i dentify modern romantic  poets • conception 
of the poem . 
The crit i cs who c l a im that modern poetry i s  an extens i on 
rather than a rejecti on of the early romantic  trad i t i on argue the i r  
po int  from many di fferent perspecti ves , but a l l general l y  agree that 
modern poetry i s  romantic  because the underly i ng theory of poeti cs 
is romanti c .  That i s ,  the modern poets • assumpti ons about how the 
poem ori g i nates and evol ves , what the poem does , and wha t i ts func-
tions are susta i n  a romant i c  context more than reject i t .  I n  genera l  
these cri t i cs argue that a romant i c  concepti on of poetry p roduces 
poems that are sel f- refl ex i ve .  S i mp ly  stated , the i r  stance i s  that 
the romantic  lyri c ,  in wh i ch 1 1 the mode of percei vi ng i tse l f becomes 
the obj ect of percepti on ,  . . rema i ns the dom i nant form i n  modern and 
most post-modern poetry . 9 I n  Transfo rmati ons of Romant i c i sm George 
9stephen Spender ,  The Struggl e of the Modern ( London : Ham i s h  
Hami l ton , 1 963 ) , p .  1 33 .  
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Bornste i n  rel i es hea v i l y  on Stevens ' v i ew of poetry to deri ve a def i-
n i t ion of  the romant ic  poem as an  "act of  the  mi nd" en countering and  
g i v i ng  val ue to  rea l i ty .  Bornste i n  states that " romanti c poems are 
l es s  about their ostens i b l e  s ubjects than about a psyche i nteract ing  
w ith  them . " 1 0  Haro l d B l oom offers a more extreme defi n i t i on when he  
says that the  romant i c  poem " i s  marked by the evanescence of any 
subject but s ubjecti v i ty ,  the l oss  of what the poem i s  ' a bout . , . . l l  
Robert Langba um ' s exp l anati on of romanti c poetry as " a  poetry of 
experi ence" a l so s uggests sel f- refl ex i v i ty :  romanti c poetry is " a  
form i n i t i at i ng not nature or an order of i deas about nature but the 
structure of experi ence i tse l f . " 1 2  G i ven i ts form ,  then , the romanti c 
poem wou l d seem to " i n i ti ate" repeatedly the romanti c poet i c  " struc-
ture of experi ence . "  
Th i s  cha racteri sti c tendency toward se l f- refl ex i v i ty and even 
autoproducti ve subj ecti vi ty a l l ows romantic  poetry both to enjoy and 
to s uffer  from a p recari ous l y  dupl i ci tous rel at ion to i ts own trad i -
t ion .  Because i t  i s  sel f- refl ex i ve , because i t  i ncorporates i ts own 
poeti c processes i nto i ts subj ect matter ,  romant i c  poetry i s  abl e 
constantly to assess and to rev i se  the romanti c impul se , test ing the 
1 0George Bornstei n ,  Transformat i ons of Romanti ci sm i n  Yeats , 
El iot, and Stevens ( Ch i cago : Univers i ty of Ch icago Press ,  1 976) , p .  2. 
1 1 Haro l d B l oom , " The I nterna l i zation of  Quest- Romance , "  i n  
Romanticism and Consciousness: Essa s in Criticism ( New York : W .  W .  
Norton, 1970 , p .  8 .  
12Robert Langbaum, The Poetr o f  Ex e rience : The Dramati c Mono­
logue in Modern Literary Tradition New York: Random House , 1 957 , 
p .  47. 
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various stances of  the sel f i n  re l at ion to the worl d that are a l terna-
ti ves to the extreme postures of so l i ps i sm and se l f- den i a l . In  h i s  
poetry Wa l l ace Stevens apparently undermi nes any pos s i b l e c l osure of 
the romanti c perspecti ve by conti nual l y  s h i fti ng , from poem to poem , 
the stances of the i magi nat ion i n  rel at ion to the outer worl d .  The 
constant parry i n g  between the i mag i nat i on and rea l i ty appears to re­
dress i n  one poem any v io l ation of e i ther that mi ght have occurred 
i n  another poem . 
Yet whi l e  th i s  k ind  of  scrut i ny of the romanti c perspecti ve 
wi th i n  roma nti c poems themse l ves wou l d seem to serve a cri ti cal , 
cautionary rol e ,  i t  a l so i l l umi nates a deeper probl emat ic  wi th i n  the 
romantic  trad it i on .  We must be at  l east susp i ci ous of  a body of 
. 
. 
poetry whose central cri t i cs c l a i m  i t  i s  not concerned wi th anyth i ng 
but i tse l f ,  a poetry that has l ost 1 1What the poem i s  ' about 1 1• and 
presen ts on l y  s ubj ecti vi ty as i ts s ubje ct . By read ing  the romanti c 
poem , i n  wh i ch 1 1 the mode of  perce i v i ng i tsel f becomes the object of 
percept i on .. and the 1 1 s ubject 11 i s  the romanti c ,  poeti c  act of the 
m ind ,  we are confi ned to a repeti t i ve s ubjecti vi ty from wh i ch we 
cannot cha l l enge or  quest ion the romant i c  perspecti ve i n  any rad i ca l  
way . To read romanti c poetry i s  to cont inua l l y  prepare or trai n our­
sel ves to experience romanti c poetry ,  whether the poetry we read 
makes romant i c  c l a i ms or not.  
Th us romant ic  poetry i s  pecu l i arly equi pped both to scruti n i ze 
the prob l emati cs and to i nsure the perpetuati on of i ts own trad i ti on 
and perspecti ve .  Th i s  dupl i c i ty probabl y  operates i n  any school of 
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poetry o r  th ink ing , but i t  seems es peci a l ly true i n  a deve l oped tradi­
tion that takes i ts own processes of understand ing  for i t s  subj ect 
(or  i ts l ack  of  subject) . The s i mul taneous openness and  cl osure of 
romant i c  poetry fu rther expl a i ns why femi n i st- i nformed poetry i s  most  
va l uably read both w i th i n  and  aga i nst the romant i c  trad it i on .  One of 
the most s i gn i fi cant efforts of contemporary women ' s  poetry i s  the 
strugg l e to transfo rm  and transfuse romanti c i sm by en l arg i ng i ts per­
s pect i ve to i nc l ude more than a repet i ti ve s ubj ect i vi ty ,  thereby 
escapi ng  the tendency to engender repeatedly i ts l i m i tati ons and 
sel f-enc l os ure .  Femi ni st- i n formed poetry accompl i shes th i s  expans i on 
and cri t i q ue at once by g i vi ng equal pr iority to the romanti c 
processes of understandi ng  and to the real i ty of external  s ubjects . 
In  th i s  way the romantic  pers pect i ve i s  addressed by a subj ect other  
than  i tsel f .  Whi l e  the femi n i st- i nfl uenced poem does construe i tsel f 
as an " act of the mi nd , "  the " act of the mi nd" does not erase or 
trans cend the poem ' s  concrete s ubject but rather conce i ves val ue i n  
comp l i c i ty wi th the s ubject. Both sel f and s ubject are therefore 
equal ly  impl i cated i n  the poem . 
L i ke the ma l e  romanti cs , the women wri ters are centra l ly  con­
cerned w i th how the i nd i v i dua l i mag i nati on and externa l  real i ty i n ­
teract .  But  external  real i ty for these women i s  most often a soci a l /  
pol i t i ca l /cul tural real ity rather than a natural  o r  s upernatural  one .  
As a resu l t ,  the essentia l ly romanti c questi ons that the i r poetry 
imp l i es take on a s i gn i fi cantly di fferent tenor : where does the i n ­
d i v i dual cons c ious ness  i ntersect wi th the communal /pol i t i ca l  one? 
How far  can the i ndi v i dual  i mag i nat ion construct i vel y un i versal i ze 
i tsel f before i t  vi ol ates ei ther i tsel f or the worl d around i t? 
How much of  a metaphor or metonymy i s  the i nd i v i dual  experi ence for 
the cul tura l /soc i a l  experience? By respondi ng to s uch questions i n  
• 
the i r  poetry ,  women poets reta i n  the romanti c pri ori ty on the i nd i -
vi dual ·  imagi nati on whi l e  they acknowl edge that the s i ng l e imagi na­
tion is the l ocus for i nnumerab l e  soci al , po l i ti ca l , and cul tura l 
pressures , some o f  whi ch are recogni zed , others of whi ch remai n  
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obscured.  In  genera l the women • s  poetry assumes  answers to these 
questi ons from the beg i nn i ng : the ima g i nati on i s  the 2n!l means of 
unders tand ing  and eval uati ng soc i al  and pol i t i ca l  rea l i t ies . Far 
from advocati ng sol i ps i sm , women poets def i ne the noti on of  the 1 1 i n ­
di v i dua l  imag i nati on 11 di fferentl y from the ma l e  romanti cs ; i t  i s  not 
an autonomous , sel f- conta i ned energy that 1 p l ays 11 on the worl d around 
i t ,  but rather i s  i nterdependent wi th the externa l worl d and soci a l  
i deol ogi es and  i s  i n  turn 1 1 p l ayed on 1 1  by those cu l tura l  val ues and 
h i stori ca l prej udi ces . In  short , the imagi nat i on i s  the grounds of 
our unders tand i ng and not a p ri vi l eged tool that ri ses above the 
l imi ts of our cul tura l  experi ence . 
I t  i s  obv i ous why a woma n poet i nfl uenced by femi n i st th i nk­
i ng wou l d have to rev i se the terms of any ques t i ons  concern i ng 1 1 the 
i nd iv i dua l imag i nation . 11 For hers is not the generi c 11 i ndi v i dual 
imag i nat ion 11 but rather the i ndi v idua l femal e  i magi nati on . As Juhasz  
and others have arg ued , contemporary women • s  poetry grows out of the 
wri ter • s  sense of hersel f as a woman poet .  She i s  aware of hersel f 
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not on ly  as a poet , but a l so as a woman i n  the sense that de Beauvo i r  
des cri bes her :  " For u s  woman i s  def i ned as a human be ing  i n  quest 
of va l ues in a worl d of va l ues , a worl d of wh i ch it i s  i nd i spensi b l e 
to know the econom i c and soci a l  structure . 1 1 1 3  By neces s i ty a•woman 
poet ' s  understandi ng of her rel at ionsh i p to that  external  "worl d of 
values"  wi l l  be  di fferent from a mal e  poet ' s because of her tradi -
ti ona l p l ace as " other , "  as a cu l tura l outs i der whose contri buti on 
to crea ting  our " va l ues " h i stor i ca l l y  has been stri ctly l im i ted . Not 
on l y  is s he a l i enated from cul tura l  val ues because they do not re­
fl ect her creati v i ty or sens i b i l i ty ,  but she i s  a l so vi ctimi zed by 
them . Because  of the myths about the fema l e  body perpetuated i n  a 
mal e  dom i nated soci ety ,  her phys i ca l  exi stence a s  a woman renders 
her more vu l nerabl e an d s ubject to v i o l ati on then men are . As 
Adrienne Ri ch poi nts out i n  the essay " Taki ng  Women Students 
Seri ous ly , "  women ' s  " capac ity to th i n k  i ndep en dently , to take i ntel -
l ectual  ri s ks ,  to assert ourse l ves menta l ly ,  i s  i n separab l e from our 
phys i ca l  way of bei ng in  the worl d ,  our feel i ngs  of personal  i nteg­
ri ty . " 1 4  On the most bas i c  phys i ca l  l evel , a woma n is in danger i n  
the "worl d of val ues " and her percepti on of g i ven val ues i s  l i ke ly  
1 3simone de Beauvoi r ,  The  Second Sex , trans .  and  ed . H .  M .  
Parsh l ey ( New York : V i n tage Books , 1 95 2) , p .  5 8 .  
1 4Adri enne Ri ch , 1 1 Taki ng Women Students Seri ous ly , "  i n  On 
L i es , Secrets , and S i l ence , Se l ected Prose 1966-1978 ( New York : 
W .  W .  Norton , 1979), p .  242 . 
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to be more cri t i ca l  than a man ' s . Women poets refl ect th i s  cri ti ca l 
consci ousness of  soci a l  and pol i t i cal  cond it i ons  i n  the i r  poetry 
and use the poem as a means of rega i n i ng power over thei r own bodi es 
and l i ves by creat ing  new va l ues of the i r  own and re-casti ng ex i st i ng 
va l ues . Therefore , a study of  poeti cs i nfonmed by femi n i st th i n k i ng 
extends beyond  the tradi t i onal  romanti c doma i n  of  11 poetry 11 and more 
accurate ly  addresses 11 poetry i n  soci ety . .. 
I n  an essay on the rol e and goa l s of femi n i st cri t i ci sm Sandra 
Gi l bert exp l a i ns conci sely why fem i n i s t  th i n k i ng demands rev i s i onary 
act i v i ty :  1 U l timate ly  . . .  i t  i s  women ' s  ubi qu i tous cu l tura l  
a l i enat i on that neces s i tates what I have cal l ed a ' revi s i onary i mper­
ati ve . . .  , l S Though s he refers to femi n i s t  cri ti c i sm ,  her po i nt hol ds 
for the 1 1 revi s ionary imperati ve .. i n  femi n i st- i nfl uenced poetry as 
wel l .  The woman poet ' s sense  of hersel f as not on l y  persona l ly and 
pol i t i ca l l y  a l ienated , but a l so aes theti ca l l y  es tranged ,  necess i tates 
both that s he reeval uate the ma l e  poeti c trad i t i on and conventi ons , 
and that s he evo l ve new fonms and conventi ons to accommodate her 
emerg i ng femi n i st vo i ce and sens i bi l i ty .  From her vantage poi nt of 
11 Cu l tura l  a l i enat i on , . .  a woman poet fi nds hersel f wri t i ng poems that 
at once m i rror and mend her separat ion from mai nstream aestheti c ,  
ph i l osoph i ca l , and  pol i ti ca l  powers . Li ke ma l e  romanti c poetry ' s 
dupl i c i tous rel ati ons h i p  wi th i ts tradit i on , con temporary women poets 
both suffer from and enjoy thei r cul tural and poeti c a l i enati on . 
15sandra Gi l bert , 1 1What Do Femi n i s t  Cri ti cs Want? Or a Post­
card from the Vol cano , .. ADE Bu l l et i n  (W i nter 1980 ) , 17 . 
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Though s ufferi ng from the l ack  of a poeti c tradi t i on that can artie-
u l ate s peci fi ca l ly femal e  pe rcepti ons and that can encompass  femi n i st 
concerns for the i ntegrat i on of s e l f and cul ture , some women poets • 
work has been i ntens i fied by the necess i ty of d i scoveri ng for them-
se l ves a poeti cs commens urate w i th thei r consc iousnes s .  The impera­
ti ve of exp l ori ng g i ven val ues , di scoveri ng new mean i ngs , and break­
i ng s i l ences for the fi rst  time l ends thei r poetry a sense of cri s i s  
and cruci al i ty that i s  often mi s s i ng i n  twent i eth-century ma l e  
wri t ing .  
The sense of cri s i s i n  women • s  poetry a l so ari ses  from the 
poets • conception of  the power and ro l e  of poetry i n  thei r own l i ves· 
and i n  the l i ves of thei r readers . For the woman poet , the poem 
funct i ons  i n  a context that . i s  not l imi ted to the aestheti c or the 
med itat i ve .  Ul t i mate ly  i ts i mp l i cat ions  extend beyond the i ndi v i dua l  
wri ter and reader ;  as an 1 1 act of the mi nd1 1  the poem parti c i pates i n  
a drama that exceeds yet i nc l udes the i nd i v i dua l . Because l i tera­
ture is pol i t i cal , it enacts what Judi th Fetterl ey i n  The Res i st i ng 
Reader cal l s  a 11 drama of power. 1 1 1 6  Fetterl ey anal yzes 1 1 the drama of 
men • s  power over  women1 1  that i s  p l ayed out i n  the seem i ng . . apol i t i ca l  . .  
l i terature of  the tradi ti onal canon ; however ,  contemporary women • s  
poetry cl a i ms for i tse l f a power that i s  not s i mp ly  a reverse over­
poweri ng of men by women , but rather a h uman i sti c power not con-
ti ngent on the v i o l ati on or s i l enci ng of others . As Sandra Gi l bert 
1 6J udi th Fetterl ey ,  The Res i sti n Reade r :  A Fem i n i s t  A roach 
to Ameri can F i ction ( B l oomington : Indi ana Un i vers i ty Press , 1 978 , 
p .  xi i i . 
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poi nts out , the ass umpti on that femi n i s t  cri t i cs , and I argue 
femi n i s t- i nfl uen ced poets , work under i s  one 1 1 tha t few peop l e have 
taken seri ous l y  s i nce the Romanti c peri o d :  the pos s i b i l i ty that 
through l i terary study we can renew our l i ves . .. 17 Th i s  bel i ef i n  
the power o f  poetry to transform radi ca l ly the q ua l i ty of  our l i ves 
and the urgent need these poets see for our l i ves to be renewed con­
tri bute to the sense of cri s i s  and immedi acy found i n  women ' s  poetry .  
The cho i ce of the word 1 1 renew11 i n  Gi l bert ' s  defi n i ti on of the 
fem i n i s t  approach to l i terature i s  a s i gn i fi cant one . So much of 
modern ma l e  poetry stri kes the reader as bei ng a res i gnati on to the 
.. necess i ti es .. of l i fe rather than a renewa l of va l ue and qual i ty i n  
l i fe . Th i s  d i st i nct i on impl i es a rad i ca l  di fference i n  not only 
poeti c theory but a l so ph i l osoph i ca l  pos i t ion between the modern 
romant i cs and the contemporary women poets . To v iew poetry as  a 
means of renewi ng our  l i ves i s  to a s sume that i t  can i ndeed 1 1 act11 on 
l i fe ,  recreate i t ,  and concei ve val ue i n  and through i t .  I n  contrast , 
to fi nd  i n  poetry a means of res i gn i ng or reconci l i ng oursel ves to 
the i nj usti ces and vi o l ations that l i fe a ims at  us i s  to assume that 
we are antagoni zed by 1 1 L i fe 11 and that our power i s  u l t imate ly negated 
by i t .  Poets who hol d such agon i st i c  assumpt i ons  wi l l  often defer 
the i r  power (and  the reader ' s )  i n  the face of obstac l es , appea l i ng · 
to conventional  abstracti ons l i ke 1 1 tragedy ,  . . . . neces s i ty ,  .. or 1 1the 
17G i l bert , p. 23 .  
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uni versal  condi t ion of human i ty , "  determi n i st i c  v i s i ons  that ennobl e 
and even excuse human l i mi tat ions whi l e  s i mu l taneous ly  vei l i ng a l ter­
nati ve responses and acti ons .  Th i s  reducti ve vers i on of  the romanti c 
stance , wh i ch I have overstated for compa rati ve purposes , portrays 
the i n di vi dua l•s  l ack  of power i n  the face of " un i versa l  Truth " or  
"necess i ty"  as i nevi tabl e and  trag i c .  
Narrow readi ngs of the romant i c  att i tude I have j ust character­
i zed are used to j ust i fy two preva i l i ng modern perspecti ves that most 
affect women poets : the aesthet i c  v i ew that poetry at i ts most 
powerfu l records and presents that moment of tra g i c  understandi ng  
of human l i mi tat i on , and the cul tura l  v i ew that wou l d " p rotect" women 
from expos ure to that burdensome trag i c  knowl edge of u l t imate cl osu re . 
The sense of futi l i ty that poetry often conveys l eg i t i mates di scourag-
i ng women from pursu i ng  the devel opment of  thei r consc i ousness  s i nce 
gai ni ng the " power" of consci ousness eventua l ly  l eads only to the 
recogn i t ion of the empti ness of that power in the face of " u l timate 
truth . " 
Some of the most serious and energeti c efforts of  women poets 
have been , f i rs t ,  to break down these cul tural barri ers that impede 
the deve l opment  of women•s consci ousness and , second , to redress what 
Mary Daly  ca l l s  the " de l us ions"  of determi n i sm that are re i nforced by 
modern and con temporary mal e concepti ons of wri t i ng and read ing  
poetry .  1 8  These de l us i ons of determi n i sm not on ly  p l ace l i m i ts on 
1 8Mary Dal y ,  Be and God the Father : Toward a Phi l oso h of 
Women • s  Li beration  ( Boston : Beacon Press ,  1 973 . Da ly  d i scusses 
an i nd i v i dual 1 S  power to th i n k  and art icu l ate poss i b i l i t i es beyond 
the g i ven rea l i ty ,  but a l so l imi t the power of poetry to be the 
medi um through wh i ch those poss i bi l i ti es are concei ved and con-
structed. I n  th i s  way the power of the i ndi vi dua l i mag i nati on and 
the effects of poetry are reduced and confi ned to a medi tat i ve ,  
tragi cal l y  l imi ted poetic  s phere o f  experience that has l i ttl e to 
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offer 1 1 1 i fe 11 outs i de reconci l i ng  the so l i tary mi nd to i ts neces s i ti es .  
Because o f  the atti tude of trag i c  neces s i ty that pervades 
modern wri ti ng , the i sol ated sphere of poetry i s  vi ewed as  the pri v i -
l eged reg i on where the i magi nat ion can  domi nate ; however , i n  much 
ma l e  wri t i ng the i mag i nat i on 1 s  power deri ves from i ts overpoweri ng 
the concrete 1 1 S ubj ect1 1 of the poem and pri vi l eg i ng  the poet i c  i mag-
i nation over the external worl d .  I n  fact ,  the beauty that ma l e  
poetry c l a i ms for i tsel f i s  often dependent upon i ts separat i on from 
soc i a l  and pol i t i ca l  impl i cations , wh i ch ,  by compari son to the 
imag i nation1s pas s i on of des pai r ,  are mundane cons i derati ons . 
Yeats 1 s poem .. Adam 1 s Curse .. i 1 1  ustrates the po i nt .  The poem 
i tsel f acknowl edges that beauty depends on exci s i ng the di ff icu l ty of 
l abor from the beauti ful acti v i ty or obj ect , whether the acti v i ty 
i s  wri t i ng poetry , mai ntai n i ng phys i ca l  femal e  beauty , or l ov i ng 
another pers on . Beauty i s  cont i ngent on era s i ng i ts own di ffi cul t 
the 1 1 del us i on s 1 1 about the i r  i denti ty and i nherent evi l that women 
unconsci ous l y  adopt from the myths and ri tual s of J udea-Chri sti an 
rel i g i on s .  S h e  defi nes the femi n i st movement a s  a communa l  
ex i stenti a l  search for a phi l osophy and  rel i g i on that are unhampered 
by the anti - fema l e mytho l og i es of tradi ti onal western thoug ht .  
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process of  comi ng i nto bei ng , on  cutti ng i ts connecti on to the dul l 
worl d of work and strugg l e .  But  whi l e  i t  acknowl edges i ts rel at i on 
to the dai l y  worl d ,  the poem i tse l f res i des comp l ete ly  i n  the real m  
of the beauty i t  defi nes : i ts s implici ty of express i on and ease of 
devel o pment reveal how ful l y  the s i gns  of  l abor have been exc i sed 
duri ng the creati ve p roces s .  I f  we val ue what the poem does over 
what i t  says , the fi n al impl i cati on i s  that the poeti c act i s  u l t i ­
matel y  not anal ogous to the acti v i t i es to wh i ch i t  i s  compared ,  for 
on ly  i n  poetry can the apparent erasure of ori g i n  be accomp l i s hed . 
The beauty o f  the poem i s  then a funct i on of i ts confi ned , pri v i l eged 
status in compari son to l ove or phys i cal bea uty .  The poem ' s  beauty 
l i es i n  the power of the i mag i nat ion  to express  the imag i nati on ' s  
l ack of power outs i de the pri vi l eged poeti c rea l m ;  i ts s uccess  de­
pends on our accepti ng  the fai l ure of l ove and the fa i l ure of imag i n­
ati ve powers i n  the da i ly worl d as trag i c  neces s i ti es . 
Much of the beauty of modern romantic  poetry ari ses then 
from the e l evati on of the poeti c expe ri ence above da i ly exper ience 
and from i ts apparent apol i ti ca l  stance . By refi n i ng i ts concrete 
ori g i ns ,  a s  i n  1 1 Adam ' s  Curse .. or 1 1Among Schoo l Ch i l dren , . .  the modern 
lyri c genera l l y  cu lm i nates i n  an i ntense ima g i nati ve vi s i on ,  yet 
the end of the poeti c process seems to g i ve l i ttl e val ue back to the 
raw materi a l s  that i n i ti ate the poem.  The med itati on beg i ns grounded 
in the setti ng  of the school room or in conversati on wi th two women 
and then ascends i nto i ts own sphere , whe re u sua l ly  the poem wi l l  
end .  The i magi nat i on does not so  much c i rcul ate i n  the worl d 
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surround i ng i t  as i t  does absorb that worl d to fue l f l i ghts i nto i ts 
own i n ner recesses, or upper reaches . I t  ta kes but does not g i ve 
back before the poem ends . What cou l d the smi l i ng publ i c  man who 
has j ust envi s i oned the dancer and the dance say to the schoo l ch i l ­
dren and the nuns?  Of what val ue i s  the beauti fu l woman and her 
s i ster to the s peaker who has seen h i msel f and h i s  capaci ty to l ove 
as be ing empty l i ke the ho l l ow moon?  Though one apparently ends i n  
despai r ,  the other i n  el at ion , the power and beauty i n  both poems 
res i de i n  how thorough l y  the rea l  worl d and s i tuati ons that g i ve � i se 
to the medi tati ons are exci sed from cons i derati on i n  themse l ves . The 
quest ion 1 1What now? 11 i s  compl ete ly  i n appropri ate because symbol i c  
power a l one , and  not l i teral power ,  i s  the i s sue  o f  s uch poems . 
Here we arr i ve at the s i ng l e most important  l imi tat ion i n  
modern romant i c  poeti cs that women poets are compe l l ed to rev i se and 
renounce . Femi n i s t  poets and cri t i cs conti nua l ly  defi ne the power 
of symbo� i z i ng as the key to pol i ti cal  power and to soc i a l  change . 
For them , access  to l anguage a l l ows access  to cri t i ci z i ng communal  
va l ues ; the power to name potent iates the power to be ; to reeva l u­
ate and redefi ne through l anguage i mp l i es the pos s i bi l i ty of  chang i ng 
the se l f and the society: I n  gene ra l,  mal e  poets accept the soci a l  
wo rl d a s  g i ven ; thei r poetry i s  therefore di rected by a n d  toward the 
sel f. As Geoffrey Hartman poi nts out, the romant i c  poem beg i ns a s  
a descri pt i on of the persona l  des i re for e l evati on out  of  sel f­
conta i nment , but i n  the fortunate express i on of the des i re ,  the poem 
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modul ates i nto an act of ful fi l l ment . 1 9  Frost •  s poem 11 B i rches1 1  comes 
to mi nd : the speaker  des i res temporary rel i ef from da i l y  respon s i ­
bi l i t i es and ach i eves that rel i ef by dreaming  of  b i rch- swi ngi ng a s  
a youth . By creati ng a symbo l  out of bi rch-swi ng i ng  to express h i s  
des i re ,  h e  ach i eves the momentary rest he l ongs for .  As Hartman 
says, to . . expl ore the tran s i t i on from sel f-consci ousness to imag i na-
tion , and to achi eve that trans i t i on wh i l e  expl ori ng it ( and so  to 
prove i t  st i l l pos s i bl e )  i s  the Romanti c purpose I fi nd most cru­
c i al . . . 20 By deepen i ng the i r sel f- cons c i o usness rather  than deny i ng 
i t ,  Hartman argues , romanti c poets paradox ica l ly  overcome thei r 
entrapment i n  the sel f .  Al though Frost • s  poem i ndi cates a speci fi c  
des i re to get away from the dai l y  worl d o f  respons i bi l i ti es and the 
. 
. 
dai ly se l f ,  most romanti c poems by men imply a s i mi l ar ,  though often 
impl i ci t  des i re to transcend the l i teral worl d through exerc i s i ng the 
imag i nati on • s  power to symbo l i ze .  Thus  the power to symbo l i ze repre­
sents to the ma l e  poets a means o f  transcend i ng the worl d ,  not neces­
sari ly  a means of improving  i t .  
1 1 B i rches 1 1  offers an i nteresti ng contrast to the examp l es by 
Yeats because i t  does not compl etely di sm i s s  the questi on 1 1 What now? .. 
The reader can fa i rl y  comfortab ly  a s sume that i ndeed the spea ke r  re-
turns to h i s dai l y  routi ne renewed by h i s  imag i nati ve fl i ght .  A l s o  
20Hartman , p .  307. 
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the speaker conti nua l ly acknowl edges h i s  awareness  that h i s v i s i ons  
i n  a sense 11V io l ate11 or contradi ct what real i ty di ctates i s  true .  
Certa i n ly 1 1 B i rches 11 i s  a poem about the  " act of the mi nd 11 p l ayfu l ly 
but carefu l ly  enri ch ing  rea l i ty for the purpose of sooth i ng the ten­
s ions and re l i ev i ng the weari ness of the sel f .  Renewa l takes p l ace 
but i ts conseq uences are l imi ted to assuagi ng i ndi vi dua l  des i re and 
l os s . The poem has " cured" sel f- consci ousness , temporari ly at l east , 
by mi rroring  i t  i n  the symbo l of  bi rch- swi ngi ng . Aga i n , the repeti ­
ti ve s ubject i v i ty of  the romantic  poem re l i eves the burden of s ub­
jecti v i ty .  
Hartman • s  exp l anat i on o f  the romanti c poem ra i ses the very 
di ffi cu l t  questi on of whether " sel f- consc i ousness 11 i s  the same for 
the women poets and for the ma l e  romanti cs . A l so i t  s uggests the 
quest i on of whether the " cure 11 for se 1 f-consci  ousness i s  percei ved 
as the same by both g roups . Accordi ng to Hartman , the mal e romanti cs • 
sel f- consci ousness cons i sts of a separati on from the powers of  imag­
inat ion and i ts cure i nvol ves consci ous ly  purs u i ng se l f-consci ousness 
i n to transcendence . One thi n ks of Col eri dge • s  " Dej ect i on : An Ode . . 
as a prototype. The poem enab l es the poet to transcend se l f­
consciousness because i t  creates a symbo l  of i t .  For the ma l e  
romanti c ,  transcendence i s  accomp l i s hed through repeti t i ve subj ec­
ti v i ty ,  or the symbo l i z i ng of  sel f- consc i ousness . 
As shown i n  the di scuss i ons of 1 1Adam • s Curse " and 11 Among 
Schoo 1 Chi l dren . .  the nature of a symbo 1 is  that i t  erases i ts own 
causes or ori g i ns and e l evates the 1 1 S ubj ect .. to a pri vi l eged , 
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apol i t i ca l  l evel . As the poem ' s  s ubject,  sel f-consci ousness i s  cured 
when i ts causes or  or ig i ns are erased and i ts symptoms are neutral ­
i zed,  the symptoms us ual l y  bei ng real i zat ions  l i ke 1 1 I am not commun­
i cati ng  w i th thi s  other  person •• or  " I  am estranged from these peopl e 
or thi s ci rcumstance . 11 By trans l ati ng sel f- consci ousnes s as a s ubject 
i nto a symbol i c  rea l m ,  se l f- consc i ousRess i s  overcome because the 
1 1 other1 1  by whi ch i t  i s  rel ational l y  defi ned i s  exci sed from the poem , 
ei ther by be i n g  l eft beh i nd or by be i ng transfi g ure i n  the poeti c  
real m .  When the 1 1 0ther1 1  beg i ns to be erased o r  overpowered by the 
imagi nat i on ,  by Hartman ' s  defi n i t i on ,  se l f-consci ousness modul ates 
i nto imag i nation . The impl i cati on , then , i s  that  l i ke the fa i l ure 
of l ove or  i mag i nat ion  i n  l i tera l  l i fe presented i n  1 1 Adam ' s  Curse , 11 
sel f- consci ousness i s  an i nev itabl e ,  trag i c  necess i ty that can be 
overcome or  cured on ly  in the poeti c symbol i c  rea l m  where the imag i n­
ati on contro l s and  ass i gns va l ues and whe re se l f-consc i o usness i s  
di vorced from rea l  ci rcumstances and so puri f ied .  I t  can  be  trans­
cended only throug h  repeti ti ve s ubjecti v i ty enacted i n  a pri v i l eged 
sphere . 
I n  genera l , women poets experi ence sel f- consci ousness as a 
personal but al so a soci a l , pol i ti ca l  estrangement ,  and they resol ve 
it not by eras i ng the other,  b ut by admi tt ing  i ts rea l i ty i nto the i r 
consciousnes s .  The cure i s  not transcendence of the c i rcums tance of  
sel f-consci ousness� but  i n vol vement in  i t . I n  one sense , Hartman ' s  
exp l anation app l i es to the women as wel l as  the ma l e  romanti cs ; sel f­
consci ousnes s i s  overcome by purs u i ng i t  to i ts l imi t .  However , 
wh i l e  contemporary women ' s  poetry i s  a l so  an act of imag i nati ve 
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power ,  i t  does not dramati ze the motion o f  the i mag i nat ion toward 
transcend ing  or  overpoweri ng real i ty ,  as much mode rn romanti c poetry 
does ; i nstead the di recti on i s  toward i n vo l vement ,  not sel f- absorpti on . 
The model s of  monol ogue and di a l ogue i l l ustrate the di ffer­
ence . 21 Whereas the modern mal e ' s  poem tends to use a real s i tuati on 
as an occas i on to i n i t i ate an imag i na t i ve mono l ogue , the women poets 
usual l y  engage  the rea l  worl d i n  a k i nd of d i a l ogue wi th thei r imag-
i nati ons . The power o f  the i ndi vi dua l come·s not from man i pu l at i on of 
or separat i on from the rea l  setti n g ,  but from an engagement or p l ay 
between sel f and worl d that e l e vates both , not j ust  the se l f .  Thus 
the typ i ca l  progress  of a l yri c by a woman poet i n vo l ves a ci rcu l at-
i ng motion between se l f and worl d ,  or ,  in a more trad it i ona l lyri c ,  
the 1 1 0ut- i n-out11 process that Ab rams i denti fi es a s  characteri sti c of 
the Greater Romanti c l yri c . 22 In genera l , the woman poet fi nds i t  
more d i ffi cu l t and more dangerous to di s soci ate he r i mag i nat ion from 
her context than the mal e  romant i c  poet does . 
One reason the woman poet fi nds i t  so necessary to 1 1 l i sten to1 1  
the worl d outs i de her is that , g i ven the femi n i st emphas i s  on the 
2 1My understand i ng and use of the term 1 1di a l ogue 11 deri ves from 
my readi ng  of Hans- Georg Gadamer ' s  Truth and Method ( New York : Cross­
road ,  1 982 ) and Phi l osoph i ca l  Hermeneut i cs , trans . a n d  e d .  Dav i d  E .  
L i nge ( Berkel ey :  Uni vers i ty o f  Cal i forn i a  Press , 1 976 ) .  Though I do 
not use the l anguage of hermeneuti c phi l osophy here , Gadamer ' s  ana lys i s  
of d ia l ogue as a hermeneut i c  model deep ly  i nforms my work . 
22M .  H .  Abrams , "Structure and Styl e i n  the Greater Romanti c 
Lyr i c ,  .. i n  From Sens i b i l i t  to Roma nti c i sm :  Essa  s Presented to 
Frederi ck  A .  Pott l e ,  ed. Frederi c k  W .  H i l l es and Ha ro l d  B l oom New 
York : Oxford Uni vers i ty Press , 1965 ) , p .  528. 
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pervas i ve i nfl uence of  cul tu ra l  va l ues and po l i ti ca l  i deol ogy on the 
i ndi v i dua l  consc i ousness , the worl d outs i de her i s  a l so  i n s i de her.  
As a conti nua l  vi ctim of cul tu ra l  v io l ence , whether phys i cal  or 
psycho l og i ca l , a woma n poet s imp l y  cannot affo rd to enterta i n  the 
mode rn mal e poet • s assumption of the imag i nati on • s  autonomy from 
pol i t i ca l , h i stori cal coerc ion .  As a res ul t ,  he r poem de l i be rate l y  
exposes rather than erases the causes and ori g i ns of  sel f-consci ous­
ness and  addresses the question 1 1What now? 11 as  a central i ssue .  
Her poetry a ttempts d i rectly to  expl ore pos s i bi l i ti es for engag i ng 
i n  and renewi ng dai l y ,  l i tera l  l i fe . 
Thus  women poets seek i ndi v i dua l  powe r th rough poetry by i n­
tegrat i n g  thei r poeti c imag i nati ve acts w i th thei r dai l y  soc i a l  and 
pol it i ca l  l i ves . In thei r work they attempt to reso l ve thei r l i tera l  
cri ses rather than mi rror them in  symbo l i c  l anguage and el evate them 
to trag i c  hei ghts . Envi s i on i ng changes i n  thei r consc iousness i mp l i es 
for them envi s i on i ng cul tura l changes, for i nfl ecti ons i n  i ndi v i dua l  
percepti ons engender revi s i ons i n  a l arge r,  soc i a l  context . However,  
whi l e  they acknowl edge that the s i ng l e  i magi nation i s  grounded i n  
pol i t i ca l , h i stori cal ci rcumstances , that awareness does not l ead 
them to i n d i vi dual para lys i s  or  a sha l l ow determi n i sm .  Aga i n  the 
d ia l ogue model i s  i l l ustrative .  I n  the d i a l ogue , nei ther partner 
domi nates or man i pu l ates the other ; otherwi se  the i nteract i on i s  
not a d ia l og ue but ra ther a mono l ogue o r  an act o f  exp l oi tati ve 
commun i cat ion .  The nature o f  di a l ogue i s  such that both partners 
are e l evated out of  thei r own l i mi ted percepti ons by parti ci pat ing  
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in  each other ' s v i s i on s .  A l so  di a l ogue is characteri zed by i ts open­
endedness :  the d ia l ogue never rea l l y  comes to a cl ose , an impas s e ,  
but rather i t  i s  arb i trari l y  ended , perhaps becaus e one pa rtner has 
an appo i ntment ,  or because one pa rtner vi ol ates the di a l ogue ro l e  
and man i pu l ates the other i nto s i l ence . Wh i l e  much women ' s  poetry 
art icu l ates women ' s  frustrat i on at  bei ng  the s i l enced partner  i n  a 
potent i a l  but thwarted d i a l ogue ,  what I wi l l  generate as the "mature 
femi n i s t  l yr i c "  i s  an act of d i a l og i c  rel ati onsh i p ,  whether the 
partners are ind i v i dual  peopl e ,  parts of a d i v i ded se l f ,  se l f and 
cul ture ,  or express i ons of  di fferent  i nterpreti ve v i s i ons . 
The use of the d ia l ogue as a formal model and the i ntegrati on 
of the i nd i v i dual imag i nat i on wi th extern al rea l i ty are certa i n ly  
not i nnovati ons that can be  credited to contempora ry women poets , 
but the awareness of  the soc i a l  and pol i t i cal  imp l i cat ions  of s uch 
a mode l seems especi a l ly  acute in the work of  women wri ters . For 
examp l e ,  i n  Vi rg i n i a  Wool f ' s novel s the fema l e centra l characters 
conti nua l l y  wrestl e wi th the chal l enge of enri ch i ng the i r  l i ves by 
exerc i s i ng  thei r i mag i nations wh i l e  be i ng carefu l not to v i ol ate or 
man i pu l ate external real i ty ,  wh ich  i ncl udes the " real i t ies "  of other 
peopl e .  Th i nk of  Cl arissa  who 11 Creates the moment 11 not on ly  for 
herse l f but a l so  fo r thos e around her. Her creati vi ty and imag i na­
ti ve energy are not enl i sted to create a fl i ght  from soci a l  r�s pons i ­
b i l i ty o r  from a consumi ng sel f-cons ci ousness but rather to huma n i ze 
and i ntens i fy soci al  bonds , her di ffi cul t work c u l m i nat i ng , of course , 
i n  the occas i on of her party .  The structure of the nove l  i tse l f i s  
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defi ned by the modes and frequenci es of the trans i ti ons i n  i mag i na-
ti ve motion ; j ust when the 1 1Vo i ce1 1  of Cl ar i ssa ' s  imag i nati on borders 
on mono l ogue , s he i s  addressed by some external  vo i ce-- the backfi re 
of a car ,  the stri k i ng of B i g  Ben-- tha t returns her to a di a l og i c  
rel at i ons h i p  wi th the worl d around her.  Certa i n l y  the beauty of 
the nove l l i es i n  the di ffi cul ty of the ro l e  s he concei ves and enacts 
for herse l f ,  ba l anci ng  her own projecti ons of mea n i ng wi th a recep­
t i v i ty to other mean i ngs . Her power does not come from man i p ul ati ng  
the worl d outs i de her  imagi nati on , as  Peter Wal s h ' s  does , or from 
s i l enc i ng others , as Wi l l i am Brads haw ' s  does , but from a cons tant ,  
often enervati ng  d i a l ogue between her i mag inat ion and rea l i ty .  Her 
beauty con s i sts a l so  of her l ack  of sel f- consci ousnes s ,  as  it i s  
defined i n  ma l e  romantic  wri t i ng .  
Whi l e  C l ar i s sa  mai ntai ns the di ffi cul t but ba l anced di al ogi c  
rel at i onsh i p  wi th others and wi th the outer worl d ,  her 11 comp l ement 11 
Septi mus Smith  strugg l es but fai l s ,  and s i nks i n to madnes s and death . 
Yet the nove l certa i n l y  prai ses h i s  effort over S i r  Bradshaw ' s  reduc­
t ion of the di ffi cul ty to 1 1 p roport i on , 1 1 an atti tude ach i eved through 
the i l l eg i t imate power to censor and s i l ence others : 
Wors h i pp i n g  proport ion , S i r  Wi l l i am not on l y  prospered h i m­
sel f but made Engl and prosper,  secl uded her l unati cs , forbade 
chi l dbi rth , pena l i sed despai r ,  made i t  imposs i b l e  for the un­
fi t to p ropagate thei r vi ews unti l they , too , shared h i s  
sense o f  proport i on-- 23 
23vi rg i n i a  Woo l f ,  Mrs. Da l l oway ( New York : Harcourt , Brace 
and Worl d ,  1 95 3 ) , p .  15 0 .  
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Wi th h i s  1 1 i nfa l l i b l e i nst i nct , thi s i s  madnes s ,  th i s  sense 11 ( p .  1 5 1 ) ,  
S i r  Wi l l i am secures h i s  power by vi o l at i ng and negati ng others : 
C l ar i ssa  secures hers by v i o l ati ng nei ther others nor herse l f .  Thus 
she i dent i fi es deep ly  wi th Septim�s who a l so at l east attempts the 
di ffi cul t d i a l og i c  partners h i p  wi th hi s worl d though in h i s madness 
he reduces the di ffi cul ty to an i ron i c  choi ce between i nevi tabl e and 
monstrous se l f- v i o l at ion i n  l i fe and se l f- preservat ion in  death . 
Al though  Woo l f  does not overtly i ndi cate connect i ons  between 
the d i a l og i c  rel ati onsh i p that structures the nove l and i dent i f i es 
the ma i n  character and pol i t i ca l  power ,  the presence of i l l egi t imately 
powerful f i gures l i ke S i r  Wi l l i am and  Hol mes s uggests an i ron i c  di s­
pari ty between those who possess  publ i c  power and status and those  
who constructi vel y  1 1 Create the  moment 11 as  Cl ari s sa  doe s .  A l s o  the 
sel f- cons c ious daydreaming  of Peter Wa l s h ,  the romanti c bohemi an , 
appears i ns i gn i fi cant  and impotent i n  compari son to C l ari s sa ' s  imag­
i nati ve energy because of Peter ' s  i so l ati on from commun i ty .  Hi s 
imag ination i s  se l f- servi ng  whi l e  C l ari ssa ' s  power serves both her­
sel f and others . Thus Woo l f imp l i es a cri ti que of i l l eg i t imate 
pol i t i ca l  power and i neffectual pri vate power , prov i d i ng  an a l terna­
t ive to both in the character of C l a ri s s a ,  the so l i tary woman who 
exemp l i f i es a synthes i s  of l eg i t i mate persona l  and communa l  power as 
she creates mean ing  for herse l f  and others . Her party i s  the exten­
s i on of her di a l ogi cal personal context to othe rs . 
Mrs . Da l l oway provi des an examp l e of how the di a l ogue model 
can be used to structure a l i terary wo rk and to imp l y  a crit i que of 
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the power p l ay and sel f-consci ousness typica l l y  enacted i n  modern 
romant i c  wri ti ng .  I n  contemporary women ' s  poetry the di a l ogue model 
serves both these p urposes and , more important l y ,  becomes a means 
of defi n i ng women ' s  concepti ons of poetry and of  i ts power .  I t  be­
comes evi dent that the most va l uabl e femi ni st- i nformed poetry i s  
that wh i ch i s  more than mere ly  a cri t i c i sm o f  romant i c  poeti cs and 
poses . The next chapter wi l l  ana lyze poems by several women wri ters 
to exp l ore how the di a l og ue model structures the form and rei nforces 
the themes in contemporary women ' s  poetry .  The poetry I wi l l  choose 
to di scuss uses the d ia l ogue form not on l y  as  a means of  expos i ng  
the l i mi tations of  mal e romanti c poeti cs , b ut  a l so  as a med i um for 
devel opi ng  femi n i s t  revi s i ons of persona l , aestheti c ,  and  cul tura l  
values . The  poetry wi l l  be  analyzed as  both a 1 1 reacti on 11 aga i nst  
and a femi n i st 1 1 act1 1 wi th i n  the romant i c  trad i ti on .  
CHAPTER I I  
THE POEM AS D IALOGUE 
Whi l e  the d ia l ogue model is not di rectly a ppa rent i n  a l l 
femi n i st- i nformed poetry , i t  does serve an important  ro l e  i n  the 
devel opment of a femi n i st theory of poeti cs . Contemporary women 
poets u se the d ia l ogue mode l i n  severa l  di fferent ways : f i rst , i t  
provi des a structura l  scheme i n  those poems that portray l i tera l  
acts of dia l og ue ; second , i t  suggests a method o r  process of  
i nqui ry by wh i ch poets come to understa nd and  eva l uate thei r subj ects ; 
and thi rd ,  even i n  poems that do not use i t  as  a structura l  des i gn , 
the dia l ogue model  often consti tutes a n  u nderlyi ng , or as sumed , 
eth ica l  relat ion that  the poem acts upon . Whether the d ia l ogue i s  
used di rectly o r  di screetly  a s  a poet ic  stance , i ts presence i n  much 
contemporary women ' s  poetry i mp l i es that  women wri ters ha ve found i n  
the d ia l ogue a functi ona l  ana l ogy for the process o f  poeti c creati on 
and the process of femi n i st thi n k i ng . 
The most exten s i ve examp l e  of the consci ous cu l t i vat i on of the 
dia l ogue as a metaphor and methodo l og i ca l  model  for a femi ni st poet ics  
i s  found i n  Adri enne R i ch ' s  vol ume The Dream of  a Common La nguage 
( 1 978 ) . 1 The dia l ogue i s  u sed both as  a structura l  too l and as a 
thematic  center to convey femi n i st perspecti ves and concepti ons of 
1 Rich , The Dream of  a Common La n ua e,  Poems 1 974- 1 977 ( New 
York : W .  W .  Norton , 978 . A quotat ions o Ri c s poetry i n  thi s 
cha pter are ta ken from th i s  vo l ume u n l ess otherwi se noted . 
3 3  
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poetry . I n  thi s vo l ume the major themes--women • s  l i ves , the power of 
l a ng uage , and the concepti ons of dreams that map poss i bi l i ti es for 
new meani ng--converge i n  the centra l structura l and themati c image 
of the d i a l ogue , or the 11 COmmon l anguage . 1  
The rol e of the d i a l ogue re l at i on i n  the experi ence of under­
standi ng as  exp l a i ned by the hermeneuti c phi l osopher Hans-Georg 
Gadamer hel ps to c l ar i fy the i mportance of the d i a l ogue model for 
women poets . Gadamer uses the d i a l ogue metaphor to expres s the event 
of med i ati on and rec i proc i ty that occurs when unders tandi ng takes 
pl ace . The exchange of perspect i ves and i deas occurri ng i n  a 
d i a l ogue i s  anal ogous to the parti c i pati on of p l ayers i n  a game ; 
l i ke partners i n  conversati on focus i ng on a top i c  together , pl ayers 
are absorbed by the game i tsel f ,  not preoccu p i ed wi th each other or 
thei r own-sel f-consc i ousnes s .  I n  the same sense that 1 1a l l  p l ayi ng 
i s  a bei ng-p l ayed11 then , a l l understand i ng i s  a 1 1 be i ng -understood 11 : 
sel f-understandi ng deri ves a s  a k i nd of· subsequent effect from 
i nvol vement wi th and understand i ng of others . 2 As Gadamer expl a i ns , 
i n  an actual d i a l og ue , 
someth i n g  of  the character of acci dent ,  favo r ,  and s urpri se-­
and , i n  the end , of buoyancy , i ndeed , of  e l e vati on-- that 
bel o ngs to the natu re of  the game i s  present .  An d sure ly  the 
e l evation of  the d ia l ogue w i l l  not be experi enced as  a l oss  
of sel f- possess i on, but rather as  an enri chmen t of  our  sel f ,  
but wi thout u s  thereby becomi ng aware o f  oursel ves . 3 
2Gadamer , Truth and Method , p .  95 . 
3Gadamer , 1 10n the Probl em of Sel f-Understandi ng , .. i n  
Ph i l osoph i ca l  Hermeneutics , p .  57 . 
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Women poets characteri sti ca l l y  construe sel f-rea l i zat ion  not as  a 
state of au tonomous , consc i ous  sel fhood , but as  a d i scovery of the 
co- impl i cati on of sel f wi th others that resu l ts from the experi ence 
of commun ion  w 1th  others . 
Gadamer ' s  d i scuss i on of the experi ence of art a s  an  event of 
d i a l ogue a l so hel ps expl a i n women poets ' v i ew of the rel ati on between 
the poem and the reader . I f  the aesthet ic  experi ence i s  a n  event of 
rea l d i a l ogue and rea l p l ay ,  the work of art cannot be treated as an  
obj ect , nor can the reader perce ive  hersel f a s  a pri v i l eged separate 
su bject : 
the work of art i s  not an  object that stands over 
agai nst a su bject for i tsel f .  I nstead the work o f  art ha s 
i ts true bei ng i n  the fact that i t  becomes an  experi ence , 
changi ng the person experi enci ng i t .  The ' subj ect ' of the . 
experi ence of art , that whi ch  rema i ns and endures , i s  not the 
subject i v i ty of the person who experi ences i t ,  but the work 
i tsel f .  4 
For women poets the poem , l i ke the game or the d i a l ogue , i n i ti ates 
the event that can el evate the parti c i pat i ng reader ou t of a l i m it i ng 
sel f-consc iousness and out of repeti ti ve subj ecti v i ty ,  thus prov i d i ng 
the reader wi th new perspectives  a nd new poss i b i l i ti es for meani ng . 
Gadamer ' s  po i nt that d i a l ogue , p l ay ,  or an aesthet i c  experi ence 
can on ly  ta ke pl ace if the pa rti c i pant i s  tru l y  addressed and engaged 
by the top ic , game , or poem i s  empha s i zed from the beg i nn i ng of 
Ri ch ' s  vol ume . The headnote , from H .  D . ' s  The F l oweri ng of the Rod , 
i ns i sts on  the i mportance of the "common l anguage"  a nd the pursu i t  
of i nd i v idua l  va l ues rather tha n prescri bed rol es : 
4Gadamer ,  Truth and Method , p .  9 2 .  
I go where I l ove and where I am l oved , 
i nto the snow ; 
I go to the thi ngs I l ove 
wi th no thought of duty or pi ty 
From the beg i nn i ng a nd throughout the vo l ume R ich  dec la res the 
i nd i v i dua l  sens i bi l i ty a nd des i re , not an a bstract  sense of du ty 
or a demea n i ng emotion  of p i ty ,  mot ivate her work a nd sha pe her 
v i s ion . Yet , a s  her poems attest , the des i res a nd l im its  of her 
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imagi nation  are i nextri cab ly  i nterwoven wi th those  of others , pa rt i cu ­
lary ,  i n  thi s vol ume , those o f  other women . Her poems are i ndeed 
acts of l ove , and a s  such they encompass  and enact more tha n  ref l ec­
ti ons of her subj ect i v i ty .  As i n  a d ia l ogue , t he  poet and  her sub­
ject a re impl i cated a nd i nterconnected i n  an  experi ence  of mutua l 
refl exi v i ty .  
As the ti tl e  i nd icates , the poems i n  thi s vol ume are governed 
by R ich ' s  dream of a sha red commun ion  i n  wh i c h  l a nguage , a nd by 
extens i on poetry , p lays a cruc i a l  rol e .  The word "dream"  suggests 
both an  i mag i ned experi ence that is contrary to fact and a strongly 
desi red , potentia l l y atta i nab l e obj ect i ve . The  poems focus spec i fi c ­
a l ly  o n  commun ion  between women , but R i c h  impl i es here a nd i n  her 
other work that  the d ia l ogue s he desi res is between everyth i ng fema l e ,  
every person a nd force that va l ues creat ion a nd relat ion  above a l l . 5 
5 I n  her arti cl e "Adri enne R ich  a nd a n  Orga n i c  Femi ni st 
Cr iti c i sm , "  Col l ege Engl i s h ,  3 9  ( 1 977 ) , 1 9 1 - 203 , Ma r i l yn R .  Fa rwel l 
suggests that R ich ' s  poetry , wi th i ts empha s i s  on process and re la ­
ti on , prov i des the framework for a tru l y  orga n i c ,  non-dogmatic  
femi n i st theory of cri ti c i sm .  
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I n  cu l ti vati ng d i a l ogue through  a 11 common l anguage , .. not onl y can 
women di scover mi rrors for cl ari fyi ng and deve l opi ng thei r i dent i ti es , 
but they ca n a l so beg i n ,  wi th thei r sel f-unders tand i ng ,  to redress 
and reconstruct the soc i a l  and pol i t i ca l  ideol ogy wh i c h , as  R ich  
expl ores i n  her prev ious col l ecti on Di v i ng i nto the Wrec k ( 1 973 ) ,  i s  
excl u s i v e ,  wastefu l ,  and dehumani z i ng for both sexes i n  the reduct i ve 
defi n i t i ons of ma l e/fema l e  ro l es i t  propagates . 6 
G i ven her fem i n i s t  perspect i ve , R ich  i s  deep l y  aware that 
both the prol i feration  of a fa l se cu l tura l  i deo l ogy and the promoti on 
of sel f-understa nd i ng that can i n i ti ate soc i al change  depend on the 
dua l i s t ic  nature of l anguage : l anguage has the capac ity to s i mu l ­
taneou s l y  convey and concea l truth .7 Because i t  necessari l y  impl i es 
a 11Center1 1  of mean i ng i n  rel ati on to wh i c h  other thi ng s , concepts , 
or perso ns ta ke on va l ue ,  l anguage ca n pri vi l ege one cu l ture or group 
6R i c h ,  Di v i ng i nto the Wreck , Poems 1 97 1 -7 2  ( New York : W .  W .  
Norton , 1 973 ) .  
7 I n  After Ba bel : As ects of  Lan ua e and Tra ns l at ion  ( New 
York : Oxfor Uni vers i ty Press , 975 , George Stei ner c ear y exp l a i ns 
how the dua l capac i ty of l a nguage to convey certa i n  mean i ngs a s  i t  
concea l s  others makes l a nguage amb i g uous but a l so orga n i c  a nd val u ­
ab l e .  The notion that l a nguage necessari l y  constructs a prov i s i ona l 
center of mean i ng and thereby appears to present a bso l ute ,  whol e 
1 1truth 11 i s  percei ved by many contemporary cri t i c s  a nd ph i  1 osophers 
as the centra l  prob l emati c i n  wri ti ng and read i ng .  See , for examp l e  
Jacques Derri da , 1 1Structure , S i g n  and Pl ay i n  the D i scourse of the 
Human Sc i ences , . .  in Wr i t i ng and Di fference ,  trans . Al an  Bass ( Ch i cago : 
Uni vers i ty of Ch icago Pres s ,  1 978) , pp . 278-93 . 
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over another , a s , for exampl e ,  patri archa l l a nguage pri v i l eges ma l e  
va l ues over femal e ones . One goal of the femi n i st movement i s  of 
course to 1 1decenter1 1  the patri archa l  l anguage tha t ,  e i ther by omi s ­
s i on or  by den i gration , deva l ues women • s  l i ves and thereby to d i s ­
cover and arti c u l a te what a fema l e  cul ture and system of va l ues mi ght 
be . Therefore , hav i ng emerged at the end of Di v i ng i nto the Wrec k 
from 1 1the wrec k and not the story of the wrec k/ the th i ng i tsel f and 
not the myth , 118 hav i ng 1 1 Seen through ., the l a nguage concea l i ng rea l i ty 
and sel f from her , R i ch attempts i n  · The Dream of a Common La nguage 
to construct carefu l ly  and consc i ou s l y  a new l anguage that i nterprets 
a new worl d and conveys women to , rather than concea l s women from , 
themsel ves a nd other women . 
R i ch • s  essay 11 Women and Honor : Some Notes on Lyi ng ., hel ps 
exp l a i n  the dri ve toward d i a l ogue i n  her poetry and i n  other 
femi ni st-i nformed works . 9 Because 11 lyi ng i s  done wi th words , and 
a l so wi th s i l ence , . . the poss i bi l i ty of di a l og ue ,  of heari ng and be­
i ng hea rd , i s  an essenti al  precond i ti on to d i scoveri ng , or recover� 
i ng ,  the tru th about sel f and soci ety . The 11 truth 1 1  that R ich  desi res 
i s  not so much a spec i fi c  knowl edge or an endpoi nt as i t  i s  an open-
ended way of encounteri ng sel f and others : 
24 . 
There i s  no • the truth , •  • a  truth • -- truth i s  not one thi ng , 
or even a system . I t  i s  an i ncrea s i ng comp l exi ty .  The 
pattern of the carpet i s  a surface . When we l ook cl osel y ,  
8R i c h , 11 Di v i ng i nto the Wreck , 1 1 i n  Di v i ng i n  the Wreck , pp . 22-
9R ich , 1 1Women a hd Honor : Some Notes on Lyi ng , .. i n  On L i es , 
Secrets , a nd Si l ence , pp . 1 85-94 . 
or  when  we become weavers , we l earn of  the ti ny mul ti p l e 
threads unseen i n  the overa l l pattern , the knots on the 
unders i de of the carpet .  1 0  
" Truth " i s  i n  fact a mode of be i ng ,  a part ic i pat ion i n  the creat ion 
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of openended and i nd}vi dua l ly val i dated mean i ng . The d i a logue rel a-
tions h i p , wh i ch i s  both creati ve and  part ic i patory ,  al l ows one to 
perce4 ve and  partake of  the compl ex i n terdependence of se l f and others 
and the mu l t i p l e poss i b i l i t i es fo r mean i ng that are ve i l ed by re-
duct ive ,  s uperf i c i a l  i deo l og i es and fa l se l anguages . I n  th i s  " truth-
ful , "  d i a l og i c  mode of be i ng one can overcome the " amnes i a , "  the 
estrangement from sel f and honor ,  that Rich  i dent i f i es as  " the s i l ence 
f h • 1 1 1 1  o t e unconsc1 ous . 
For Ri ch poetry i s  a man i festat ion of the unconsc ious ' s  strug-
gl e to s pea k i ts dreams and poss i b i l i ties  for mean i ng :  
The unconsci ous wants truth , as  the body does . The comp l ex­
i ty and fecun d i ty of dreams come from the comp l ex i ty and fecun­
d i ty of the unconsci ous strugg l i ng to fu l fi l l  that des i re .  The 
comp l ex i ty and fecund ity of poetry come from the same strugg l e .  1 2  
Poetry then ori g i nates i n  des i re ,  as i t  does for the most of the ma l e  
romanti cs , but ,  a s  Hartman po i nts out , the romanti c poem fu l fi l l s  the 
des i re as  i t  expresses i t . Ri ch ' s  poems conti nua l l y  express a des i re 
for openness to sel f and others , and the des i re beg i ns to be ful fi l l ed 
i n  the d ia l og i c  re l at ionsh i ps i nvol v i ng the reader and the poem ,  the 
writer and the poem , and , i n  some works , subj ects or " voi ces " wi th i n  
1 0Ri ch , 1 1 Women and Honor ,  .. pp . 1 86- 87 . 
1 l  R . h , c ' 1 1 Women and Honor , "  p . 1 87 .  
1 2R . h 1 C  , " Women and Hono r , "  p .  1 88 .  
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the poem . The s i gn if icant di fference between R i ch ' s ,  and other 
women ' s ,  wri ti ng and mal e roma nti c  poetry l i es i n  the scope and 
consequences of the poets ' desi res . As R ich  expl a i ns ,  the femi n i st 
poet and a l l women " have a profound stake , beyond the personal , i n  
the proj ect of descri bi ng our rea l i ty as  cand i d l y  and fu l ly as we 
can to each other . " 1 3  For the fem i n i s t ,  "the persona l " ca n i gnore 
communal exi sta nce on ly  at a great expense to her own consc iousness 
and to truth , as R i ch  defi nes i t .  
But poetry does more than j u st  "descri be " women ' s  rea l i ty ,  a s  
R ich  had exp l a i ned nearly ten years earl i er :  
. . .  I can no l onger go to wri te a poem with  a neat handfu l of 
materi a l s and express those mater ia l s accord i ng to a pr ior p l an : 
the poem i tse l f  engenders new sensations , new awareness i n  me a s  
i t  progresses . Wi thout for one moment turn i ng my bac k on con­
sci ous cho ice  and sel ect ion , I have been i ncrea s i ng ly wi l l i ng 
to l et the unconsc i ous  offer i ts materi a l s ,  to l i sten to more 
tha n one voi ce of a s i ng l e i dea . . .  i nstead of poems about 
experi ences I am getti ng poems that a re experi ences , that 
contri bute to my knowl edge and my emoti ona l l i fe even whi l e  they 
refl ect and a s s imi l ate i t .  I n  my earl i er poems I to l d  you ,  
a s  prec i se ly  a s  I knew how , about somethi ng ; i n  the more recent 
· poems somethi ng i s  happeni ng ,  somethi ng ha s happened to me and , 
i f  I have been a good parent to the poem , someth i ng wi l l  happen 
to you who read i t . l 4  
By l i steni ng " to more tha n one voice , "  the poet i s  not confi ned to 
express i ng repet i t i ve ly  her own subj ect i v i ty but can a l so chal l enge 
her subjecti ve i sol ati on and overcome i t  through  d i a l ogue wi th other 
1 3R ich , "Women and Honor , "  p .  1 90 .  
1 4R ich , " Poetry and Experi ence : Statement a t  a Poetry Read i ng 
( 1 964 ) , "  i n  Adri enne R i c h ' s  Poetry, Texts of the Poems , the Poet on 
her Work , Rev i ews and Cri ti c i sms , ed . Barbara Charlesworth Gel pi  
and Al bert Gelpi  (New York : W .  W .  Norton , 1 97 5 ) , p .  89 . 
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vo i ces a nd perspecti ves . Rather than bei ng a pre-determi ned expres­
s i on of an  experi ence , the poem i s  i tsel f an  exper i ence of commun ica­
ti on , a creati ve , communa l act i n  whi ch the poet a nd the  " subj ect 11 of  
the poem estab l i s h  a rel at ion  of powerfu l i nterdependence , not a rel a -
ti on of overpoweri ng or domi nati on . 
To understand why R ich and other women poets rej ect the noti ons 
that " Poetry makes nothi ng ha ppen " in  the soc i a l , pol i ti ca l  worl d and 
had on ly  the capac i ty to sooth the sol i tary i nd i v i dua l  , 1 5  we need to 
i nvesti gate the femi ni st v i ew of the poem as  a n  act of the mi nd . I n  
h i s  arti cl e 1 1What Ki nd o f  Speech Act a Poem I s , .. Samuel R .  Lev i n  
offers a defi n i ti on of  the poem a s  a performat i ve s peech act that i s  
stri ki ng ly s i m i l ar to R ich ' s  v i ew and practi ce of poetry . 1 6  Lev i n  
proposes that a 11 h i gher sentence "  that expresses the i l l ocutionary 
force of poetry i s  impl i c i t  i n  every l yr i c  or 11 persona l .. poem . Thi s 
1 5w .  H .  Auden • s  poem 11 l n  Memory of W .  B .  Yeats , .. from wh ich  
the  quote i s  ta ken , expresses th i s  conception of poetry . 
1 6samuel R .  Lev i n ,  " Concern i ng What Ki nd of Speech Act a Poem 
I s , 11 i n  Pragmat ic s  of  Language a nd L i terature , ed . Teu n A .  van Di j k  
(Amsterdam : North-Holla nd Publ i sh i ng Company , 1 976 ) , pp . 1 41 -60 . 
Lev i n  bui l ds on J .  L .  Austi n ' s  s peech act theory i n  order to defi ne 
the 11 i l l ocutionary force" of poetry , wh i c h  i n  s imp l e terms means the 
ki nd of 11work " poetry , a s  a l i ngu i st ic  act , performs . Lev i n expl a i ns :  
. . .  the standard g rammatica l  categori es of dec l ara t i ve , 
i nterrogati ve , a nd imperati ve sentences are a l l so-named for 
the part i c u l ar i l l ocuti onary acts they perform . They are , i n  
the fi rst p l ace , l ocutionary acts . I n  add i t i on , however , they 
perform the various  i l l ocutions  of asserti ng ,  questi oni ng , and 
request i ng or command i ng .  ( p .  1 44 )  
Ba s i ca l l y ,  Lev i n ,  l i ke R ich , concl udes that poetry performs the work 
of env i s ion i ng new wor lds . 
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impl i c i t  h i g her sentence " ' I  imag i ne mysel f i n  and i nv i te you to 
concei ve a worl d  i n  wh i c h  . . .  ' " conta i ns performati ve verbs , that 
i s ,  verbs that do what they .§t_, for examp l e ,  1 1 1 choose you "  or " I  
chal l enge you . .. I n  the hi gher sentence , the act of imag i ni ng a nd 
i nvi ti ng are bei ng performed by those words , not j u st reported . The 
surface structure of most poems del etes thi s deeper sentence , but the 
i l l ocut i onary force of poetry , the poet ' s  act of i mag i n i ng herse l f 
i n  a di fferent worl d a nd i nv i ti ng the reader to experi ence that worl d ,  
rema i ns impl i c i t  and centra l to our understand i ng of poetry and i ts 
val ue . 
The hi gher sentence Lev i n  proposes coi nc i des wi th the founda­
t ion of  R ich ' s  v i ew of poetry a nd l a nguage , a l though Lev i n ' s  theory 
stops short of expl a i ni ng the impl i cat ions R i c h  bel i eves poetry has 
i n  the worl d beyond art .  F i rst , the h i gher sentence recogni zes the 
poem as  a d i a l ogue between " I 11 the poet and 11you " the reader , 
between 1 1 ! 1 1 the poet and 1 1mysel f 11 the poet ' s  se l f- image or persona , 
and between the l i tera l worl d the poet imag i nes i n  and the v i s i onary 
worl d she i magi nes hersel f i n .  Because the poem i s  a performati ve 
speech act rather tha n  a dec l arative  utterance , the questi on  of 
whether the poem i s  object i vely  " true 11 or 1 1fa l se 11 i s  i nappl i cabl e .  
I nstead , the va l i d i ty o f  a performat i ve utterance i s  a question  of 
1 1fel i c i ty ;  1 1  if the reader accepts the i nv i tati on  and concei ves the 
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worl d the poet imagi nes , "the poet i c  transact i on "  ta kes p l ace . 1 7 
However , i f  readers i ns i st on apply i ng object i ve standards of truth 
to the poem , they have not understood the impl i c i t  context of the 
poem and cannot pa rt i c i pate i n  the experi ence the poem offers . There­
fore fel i c i ty and understandi ng depend on an ac knowl edged vol untary 
rel at ion  between the reader , poet , a nd poem . Th i s  agreement i s  the 
trust that a l l ows d i a l ogue , and the " truth"  of the poem res i des i n  
the trusti ng rel at i on and mode of be i ng that the poet ic  transaction 
ma kes poss i b l e .  
Lev i n ' s  u se  of the word "conce ive"  i s  fortunate s i nce R ich  
and other women poets often descri be the  compos i t i on of  poetry and 
the reader ' s  act of experi enc i ng poetry i n  terms of the experi ence 
of motherhood . 1 8 I n  the poem " Ori g i ns and H i story of Consc i ousness , "  
1 7 I t  i s  i nteresti ng that Lev i n  acknowl edges that to achi eve 
compl ete fel i c i ty i n  the poet i c  transact i on , the reader must abandon 
concepts of poetry as  metaphor ica l  or symbol i c :  
. . .  as  l ong as we perce i ve the poet ' s  desc ri ptions 
a s  metaphors , our su spens i on of d i sbe l i ef i s  not total 
and we do not share fu l ly i n  the poet ' s  v i s i on . True poet ic  
fa i th wou l d  cons i st i n  our  percei v i ng ,  w ith  the poet , hi s 
descri pt ions as  l i tera l ly  true . ( p .  1 5 9 )  
I n  descri bi ng her own femi ni st poet ic  act i v i ty as  a da ngerous , 
potenti a l ly  dead ly  descent i nto the m i ne shaft , R ich  c l a ims i n  " Nat­
ural  Resources " that "The m i ner i s  no metapho r . " Other women poets 
I wi l l  d i scuss l ater a l so cont i nua l ly assert that poetry i s  a l i teral 
act ,  not the symbo l of an act .  
1 8 I n  Of Woman Born : Motherhood a s  Ex eri ence and I nsti tut i on 
( New York : W .  W .  Norton , 1 976 , R ich  connects motherhood wi th 
d i a l ogue , j u st as  s he had assoc i a ted poetry wi th d i a l ogue earl i er :  
" From the beg i nni ng ,  the mother cari ng for her ch i l d  i s  i nvol ved i n  
a conti nua l ly  chang i ng di a l ogue"  ( p .  36 ) .  
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from wh i ch the vol ume ' s  t it l e i s  taken , Ri ch di scusses hersel f as a 
woman , poet and l over di rected by the 11 dri ve/ to connect.  The dream 
of a coi11T10n l anguage . 1 1 The demands l ove makes upon her are para l l e l 
to the i l l ocuti ona ry agreement that a reader or writer must make 
wi th the poem for i t  to act as an experi ence rather than an express ion 
of an exper ien ce .  The l over ,  wri ter , a nd  reader  must del i berate ly  
choose to pa rti c i pate in  the experi ence and to  be  acted upon i t  
desp i te the ri s k  and uncerta i nty :  
I t ' s s i mpl e to wake from s l eep wi th a stranger , 
dress , go out , dri nk  coffee , 
enter a l i fe agai n .  I t  i s n ' t  s i mpl e 
to wa ke from s l eep i nto the nei ghborhood 
of one nei ther strange nor fami l i ar 
whom we have chosen to tru st. Trusti ng , untrusti ng 
we l owered ourse l ves i nto thi s ,  l et oursel ves 
downward hand over hand as  on  a rope that q u i vered 
over the unsearched . . . .  We d i d  th i s . Concei ved 
of each other , concei ved each  other i n  a da rkness 
wh i c h  I remember as drenc hed i n  l i ght . 
For R ich  1 1Concei v i ng of11 another person or another way of l i fe i s  to 
11 Conce i ve '' that other person or l i fe ,  to bri ng her or i t  i nto bei ng . 
Because the same rec i proca l d i a l og i c  rel ati ons h i p i s  necessary i n  
both exper i ences , l ove i s  i mposs i b l e  11Wi thout contempl ati ng l a st and 
l ate/ the true nature of poetry . " 
Wh i l e  R ich ' s  v i ew of poetry and i ts proces ses as  emb l emati c of 
l i fe seems to restate the modern romantic  idea that 1 1a theory/ of 
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poetry i s  a theory of l i fe , " 1 9  it i s  c l ear that for R i ch  the poem i s  
an  act of d i a l ogue and rel ation  that extends i nto l i fe beyond the 
poem . I t  i s  more than a theory , emb l em ,  or refl ect ion  of l i fe be­
cause i t  part ic i pates i n  l i fe a nd feeds bac k i nto i t ,  j ust  as  the 
weaver ' s work refl ects the patterns of the ca rpet as  she contri butes 
to the i r creati on .  Ri ch ' s  consci ousness of the power of l a nguage to 
act on our l i ves i s  seen at the end of " Ori g i n s "  when s he refu ses to 
confi ne poetry and l a nguage , or l ove , to an i so l ated aesthetic  or 
sol i tary rea l m .  She prevents hersel f from tri v i a l i z i ng the power 
of 1 anguage by maki ng i t  accountabl e to 1 i fe and to " truth : "  
I want to ca l l  thi s ,  l i fe .  
But I can ' t  ca l l  i t  l i fe we start to move 
beyond thi s secret c i rc l e  of fi re 
where our bod i es are g i ant s hadows fl ung on a wa l l 
where the n i g ht becomes our i nner darkness , and s l eeps 
l i ke a dumb beast , head on her paws , i n  the corner . 
R ich ' s  imagi ned poet ic  worl d i s  i nt imate ly  i nformed by the rea l worl d ,  
and the rea l worl d i s  i ntegra l l y  re-formed by poetry a nd l a nguage . 
I n  th i s  passage s he rea l i gns her stray desi re to ca 1 1  her pri vate 
pas s i on  " l i fe"  wi th what s he knows i s  true : the l over ' s  pri vate 
experi ence i s  i ncompl ete and u ntested unti l i t  i s  i nteg rated i nto 
the broader worl d beyond the sol i tary sel ves . I n  her refusal  to 
compl iment her experi ence wi th the name " l i fe , "  the spea ker emphas i zes 
her rej ecti on of i ncongru i ty or sp l i t  between her persona l l i fe and 
1 9wa l l ace Stevens , "An Ordi nary Eveni ng  i n  New Haven , "  i n  The 
Col l ected Poems of Wa l l ace  Stevens ( New York : Vi ntage Books , 1 98� 
pp . 465-89 . 
her soc i a l  l i fe , and she charts d i rections for her movement toward 
i ncreased consc i ousness , · respons i bi l i ty ,  and commun ity .  
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Obv ious ly  R i ch ' s  v i ew of poetry , l anguage , and the cho i ce to 
trust or del i ver onsel f i nto a d i a l ogue impl i es greater tens ion  and 
consequences tha n Lev i n ' s  di scuss ion  of " poet i c  transact ion  .. exp l ores . 
For R i c h  the d i a l ogue rel ation  that i s  necessary for poetry to act 
does not stand a pa rt from l i fe or beyond accountabi l i ty to i t .  I n­
stead , a s  an  act of the mi nd ,  the poem becomes a med i um for expand ­
i ng our concepti ons of  l i fe and our poss i bi l i t i es for action  wi thi n 
i t .  Thus the poem i s  i ntegra l l y  i nterwoven i nto the fabri c of l i fe-­
it i s  not an  escape from l i fe ' s  res po ns i bi l i ti es but a means of con­
cei v i ng "dreams , . .  of c l ari fyi ng , c l a im i ng ,  and expandi ng those 
respons i bi l i ti es .  
Most of the poems i n  The Dream of a Common Language are 
d i a l ogues ei ther between spec i fi c  women , women i n  genera l or parts 
of the s pea ker ' s  i denti ty .  The vol ume i s  d i v i ded i nto three parts : 
part one , " Power , "  establ i s hes the commona l i t i es on wh i c h  d i al ogue 
between women i s  bu i l t ;  part two , "Twenty-One Love Poems , "  cons i sts 
of d i a l ogues addressed to a l over that expl ore the i ntense emoti onal 
and physi cal rel ati onshi p between two women ; and part three , . .  Not 
Somewhere El se , But Here , "  reaffi rms R i ch ' s  determi nati on to res i st 
the destructi ve pu l l of the past  a nd i ts mythol ogy that wou l d  sepa­
rate her from other women and to l i ve creati vely  i n  the present . 
Li ke many poems i n  The Dream , 1 1 Phanta s i a  for El vi ra Shatayev 1 1  
not onl y u ses the d i a l ogue as  a structura l des i gn but a l so presents 
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as  i ts subject the strength and power that ari se from d i al og i c  
commun ion  among women . R i c h  adopts the voi ce of Shatayev , the l eader 
of a women ' s  mounta i n c l imbi ng team , a l l of whom d i ed i n  a snowstorm 
on Leni n ' s  Peak i n  1 9 74 . Thus the poem and the poet act as  med i um 
and med i ator between the reader and the subj ect . Shatayev spea ks to 
her hu sband , who c l imbs the mounta i n to bury her body , "wi th a vo i ce 
no l onger persona l / ( I  want to say ' wi th voices ' ) " cel ebrati ng the 
l ove and strength fel t by the women c l i mbers as they strugg l ed to 
surv i ve .  I n  the face of death Shatayev i s  reso l ute yet not defi ant 
of death i tsel f :  
I n  the d i ary torn from my fi ngers I had wri tten : 
' What does l ove mean 
what does i t  mean " to surv i ve"  
A cabl e of bl ue f i re ropes our  bod i es 
burn i ng together i n  the snow We wi l l  not l i ve 
to settl e for l ess  We have dreamed of thi s 
a l l  of our l i ves ' 
The poem empha s i zes not death or v i s i on purchased by l oss , but the 
power of communi on  between women as  they try to surv i ve i n  any 
s i tuati on , for Shatayev , as  she spea ks from beyond the g rave , sees 
the changes her team experi enced as " sti l l  enacted and cont i nu i ng . "  
Though her husband wi l l  tel l hi s vers i on of the i r  story , "ours does 
not end we stream/ i nto the unf i n i shed the unbegun/ the poss i bl e . � � 
The sense of future poss i bi l i ty ,  of renewed and recreated l i fe ,  per-
vades the poem and cou nters any "trag i c 1 1 overtones or suggesti ons 
that R i c h  v i ews Shatayev ' s  exper i ence of communi on as  merel y an  
except i ona l moment of des perat ion  before death . Shatayev ' s  persona l 
exper i ence i s  i n  a sense " no l onger persona l 1 1  because i t  names and 
exempl i fi es an  exper i ence des i red by and open to many other women , 
i n  parti cu l ar R i c h . 
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I n  a l l owi ng a h i stor i ca l  f i gure to s pea k through her and 
through  the poem , R ich  p l aces hersel f ,  as  poet , i n  d i a l og i c  rel at i on 
to hi story a nd to other women . Ri ch endows Shatayev wi th a voi ce to 
te 1 1  her own story , thus 1 1concei  v i  ng 1 1  of Sha tayev as a rea 1 person , 
a subject rather than an object , a sel f whose experi ence i s  present 
for R i c h  and for the reader . I n  thi s and other poems R i ch acts as  a 
med i ator between f i gures i n  women ' s  h i story and the reader . 
The poem " Spl i tti ngs " i l l ustrates how the d i a l ogue model i s  
u sed a s  a structura l  model for the poem , a method of i nqu i ry for the 
poet , and an eth i ca l , ph i l osoph i ca l  foundation  for the poetry i n  the 
. 
. 
enti re vo l ume . The poet wakes to pa i n  that i s  caused not on ly  by 
her l over ' s  absence , but a l so by "the presence of the past/ destruc­
ti ve/ to l i v i ng here and now . " I n  a mot i on typ i ca l  of many poems i n  
The Dream of a Common Language , the poet rel i es on the s ubj unct i ve , 
i n  thi s case the cond i ti o na l , to d i stance hersel f from her own pa i n  
and a l l ow her to question i ts ori g i ns and consequences : 
Yet i f  I cou l d  i nstruct 
mysel f ,  i f  we cou l d  l earn to l earn from pa i n  
even as  i t  g rasps  u s  i f  the m i nd ,  the m i nd that l i ves 
i n  th i s body cou l d  refuse to l et i tsel f be crus hed 
i n  that  grasp  i t  wou l d  l oosen Pa i n  wou l d  have to stand 
off from me and l i sten i ts dark breath st i l l  on me 
but the mi nd cou l d  beg i n to s peak to pa i n  
a nd pa i n  wou l d  have to answer 
In d i a l ogue wi th her own pa i n ,  the poet l earns that by not res i sti ng 
myths of separati on and l ove , her sel f- i ndu l gent i so l at i on jeopard i zes 
rea l , present l ove : 
' I  am the pa i n  of d i v i s i on creator of d i v i s i ons 
it is  I who bl ot your  l over from you 
and not the time-zones nor the mi l es 
I t  i s  not separation  ca l l s  me forth but I 
who am separation  And remember 
I have no exi stence apart from you ' 
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By pri v i l eg i ng pa i n  as  a 1 1 S i gn 11 of l ove or by enterta i ni ng i t  as an  
i nev i tab l e byproduct of l ove , the spea ker endangers her  l ove and 
perpetuates myths about the tragedy of l ove and the separated l overs ' 
powerl essness . 
I n  the second part of the poem the speaker beg i ns to renounce 
those myths a nd assert her own power : .. I bel i eve I am choos i ng 
someth i ng new/ not to suffer usel ess ly  yet st i l l  to feel . .. Whi l e  
i t  i s  d i ffi cu l t  to res i s t  destruct i ve repet i t i ons of the 1 1Confi gura -
tions of the pa st , .. the poet states aga i n ,  1 1 I choose/ to separate 
her from my past we have not shared . . . The s pea ker i s  determi ned 
not to l et the pa st that can b l ot out " her part icu l ar  bei ng the 
detai l s  of her l ove"  i nterfere i n  the present poss i bi l i ty for l ove : 
I wi l l  not be d i v i ded from her or from mysel f 
by myths of separation  
whi l e  her mi nd and body i n  Manhattan are more wi th me 
than the sme l l of eucal yptu s cool l y  burn i ng on these h i l l s  
She wi l l  repl ace the 1 1 presence of pa i n 11 w ith  the imagi ned presence 
of her l oved one and res i st the temptati on to l i ve i n  the past . 
Part three s h i fts focus from the dangers of the poet ' s  v i o l at­
i ng hersel f and her l ove by a l l owi ng destruct ive  pa i n  to i nterfere 
and i nstead expl ores the da ngers of surrenderi ng her power i n  the 
experi ence of l ove . Just as  yi el d i ng to pa i n  cou l d serve a s  an 
escape from the respons i bi l i t i es of powerfu l  l ove , so l ove cou l d  
serve as  a refuge from the d i ffi cu l t i es of l i fe and sel fhood : 
The worl d tel l s  me I am i ts creature 
I am raked by eyes brushed by hands 
I want to crawl i nto her for refuge 
i n  the s pace between her breast  and 
a bnegati ng power for l ove 
as women have done or h id i ng 
from power i n  her l ove l i ke a man 
l ay my head 
s hou l der 
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As i n  1 1 0ri g i ns a nd Hi story of Consci ousnes s 11 the temptat ion  here i s  
for the l over to retreat to a pri vate sphere , to turn her back on 
the worl d that v i o l ates her , and s i mp ly  i sol ate hersel f and her l ove . 
But that separation  i s  another 11 S p l i tti ng 11 that R i ch  ca nnot accept : 
I refuse these g i vens the spl i tt i ng 
between l ove and act ion  I am  choos i ng 
not to suffer usel ess l y and not to use her 
I choose to l ove thi s t ime for once 
wi th a l l my i ntel l i gence 
Through  her l anguage Ri ch  consc i ous ly  performs acts of  choi ce that 
a s sert her own power over the destructi ve pu l l  of pa i n  and h i story .  
She i s  ab l e to res i st the temptation  to repeat the 1 1 traged i es 11 
i n herent i n  her personal pa st and i n  establ i s hed myths about l ove a nd 
separati on  by refus i ng to render hersel f powerl ess , choos i ng i nstead 
to i ntegrate her l ove wi th acti on .  
R i ch • s  determi nati on not to di v ide  l ove from act ion  l eads her 
to revi se the defi n it ion  of power i n  femi ni st terms . The l a st poem 
of the vol ume , 1 1Transcendenta l Etude , 1 1 portrays the woma n who has 
11Wa l ked away/ from the argument and j a rgon i n  a room , 11 rej ecti ng the 
defunct l ang uage and 11 Sp l i tti ngs 11 of patriarcha l  cu l ture , a nd begun 
to create from her own power . Her materi a l s are s i mp l e obj ects-­
b i ts of ya rn , sma l l shel l s ,  the peta l of a petun i a--wh i ch 
she l ays out "absently"  on the k i tchen tab l e :  
Such a compo s i t i on ha s noth i ng to do wi th eterni ty ,  
the stri v i ng for greatnes s ,  bri l l i a nce--
on ly  wi th the mus i ng of a mi nd 
one wi th her body , experi enced fi ngers qu i et ly  pu sh i ng 
dark aga i nst  bri ght , s i l k  aga i nst roughness ,  
wi th  no mere wi l l  to mastery , 
on ly  care for the many- l i ved , unend i ng 
forms i n  wh i c h  she fi nds hersel f , 
becomi ng now the sherd of broken g l ass  
s l i c i ng l i ght in  a corner , dangerous 
to f l esh , now the pl ent ifu l , soft l eaf 
that wra pped round the throbbi ng fi nger , soothes the wound ; 
a nd now the stone foundation , roc kshel f further 
formi ng underneath everyth i ng that grows . 
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Power here is  not an  over-poweri ng ; nor does it  i nvol ve " u s i ng "  the 
mater i a l s to ga i n  a part icu l a r  end . I nstead the composer ha s no 
"wi l l to mastery "  but rather sees the many "forms i n  wh i c h  she fi nds 
hersel f "  i n  the mater i a l s she arranges . The mater i a l s then are not 
separate from her as obj ects because her bei ng i s  impl i cated i n  them .  
R i ch • s  refusa l to s pl i t  l ove and action  and her understandi ng 
of power c l ear ly  i nf l uence her poet i c  theory , a s  "Tran scendenta l 
Etude " suggests . The seventh l ove · poem even more expl i c i tl y  
addresses the probl em o f  the poet • s  rel ation to her subjects o r  the 
materi a l s  for her poetry . As i n  1 1Spl i tti ng s , .. the poet does not 
want to 1 1 Use"  her l over or her experi ences for her poetry--she does 
not want to expl o i t  her materi a l s or create poetry that evades 
rather tha n revea l s  l i fe--but rather s he wants her work to convey 
the k i nd of power descri bed i n  "Transcendenta l Etude : .. 
What k i nd of beast wou l d  turn i ts l i fe i nto words ? 
What atonement i s  th i s  a l l a bout? 
--and yet , wri t i ng words l i ke these , I • m a l so l i v i ng .  
I s  a l l thi s c l ose to the wol veri nes• howl ed s i gnal s ,  
that modu l ated cantata of the wi l d ? 
or , when away from you I try to create you i n  words , 
am I s impl y  u s i ng you , l i ke a ri ver or a war?  
And how have I used r i vers , how have I used wars 
to escape wri ti ng of the worst thi ng of a l l - -
not the cr imes of others , not even our own death , 
but the fa i l ure to want our freedom pa s s i ona tel y enoug h 
so that b l i ghted e l ms , s i c k  ri vers , massacres wou l d  seem 
mere embl ems of that descration  of oursel ves ? 
Though the f i rst two l i nes express a k i nd of sel f- l oath i ng and 
susp i c i o n ,  the poet recog ni zes her work as a form of l i v i ng .  Her 
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concern i s  that her work not perpetuate destructi ve myths a nd 
rel ati ons between hersel f and others or between poetry a nd l i fe . 
She recogni zes the da ngers of expl o i t i ng her own experi ence , her 
pa i n ,  a nd her l ove for others , for poet i c  mater i a l  tha t v i o l ates 
rather than act i ve ly  l oves others . As the l a st few l i nes i nd i cate ,  
i f  l ove i s  not d i v i ded from acti o n ,  then our poetry and our l i ves 
wi l l  revea l how we see oursel ves i n  others a nd how we see others 
as  sel ves . 
Whi l e  11 Pha nta s i a  for El v i ra Shatayev .. and 11 S p l  i tt i ngs .. 
i l l ustrate how the d i a l ogue model  i s  used as  a structura l  dev i ce 
and a method of se l f- i nqu i ry ,  they a l so prov i de a n  exampl e  of how 
l a nguage performs certa i n  acts of consc iousness , or cho i c e ,  that 
d i rectly affect the qual i ty of  rel ati ons outs ide  the poem . 1 1What 
k i nd of beast . . . 1 1  makes the same c l a im for the l a ng uage of 
poetry : the poeti c experi ence can restructure o ur rel ati ons h i p  wi th 
the worl d so that peopl e and th i ngs  i n  the worl d become part of us 
rather than 1 10thers 1 1  whose l i ves  a re separate from ours . The 
poem i ni ti ates the d i a l ogue rel ati o n ,  wh i c h  can be seen as a func­
ti onal ana l ogy for the 1 1 truth 11 R i ch  defi nes i n  her es says . Truth 
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i s  not an end , or a thi ng ,  or a p i ece of knowl edge ; i t  i s  a rel at ion  
that a l l ows one  to perce i ve and part ic i pate in  1 1a n i ncrea s i ng com­
pl exi ty . 11 The poems i n  The Dream of a Common Language as sume that 
poetry has the power to p l ace us i n  a truthfu l re l at ionsh i p to our­
sel ves , eac h other , and the worl d ,  and that d i a l ogue , as  a mode of 
bei ng , does not , or need not , end when the poem does . 
The rel at ion  between part i c i pa nts i n  a d i a l ogue prec l udes the 
ki nd of sel f-consci ousness a nd epi stemol ogica l  i nqu i ry that 
characteri zes much modern poetry by ma l e  wri ters . Whereas the 
probl em of knowi ng and of a scerta i ni ng uni versa l s  i s  often the 
centra l i s sue i n  ma l e  wri ti ng ,  the 1 1 Sp l i tti ng between/ l ove and 
acti o n 11 that R ich  renounces i s  the ma i n  obstac l e  the women wri ters 
confront . Thei r questions do not concern how we know , whether we 
can know , or whether i nd i v i dua l knowl edge can be uni versa l i zed , but 
rather what can be acti vely done to bui l d  on or crea te from the 
knowl edge the i nd i v i dual  ha s ,  l imi ted though i t  may be . The 
para l ys i s  of the wi l l  found i n  some modern poetry by men becomes an 
empha s i s  on the powerl essness of the wi l l  i n  women • s  wri ti ng .  Often 
the femal e  wi l l  i s  ac h i ng to act but avenues of power are bl oc ked 
or obscured so that the i nd i v i dual  must create her own way , subvert­
i ng the obstacl es that wou l d  frustrate her as  she proceeds . Whi l e  
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the ma l e  tradi t ion  genera l l y  concerns i t sel f wi th the power of the 
imag i nation to act i n  a poet ic , aesthet ic  sphere , the women wri ters 
concern themse l ves wi th transpos i ng or trans l ati ng the i r  poeti c ,  
imag i nat ive power i nto acti on that moti vates pos i t i ve persona l , 
soc i a l , and po l i t i ca l  change . 
The poetry of Caro lyn Forche c l ear ly  i l l ustrates thi s emphas i s 
i n  women • s  wri ti ng on the i ssue of the power (or l ac k  of power ) to 
merge l ove and acti on , the abi l i ty of the i nd i v i dua l i magi nati on to 
act agai nst  the v i o l ence and i nhuman i ty that preva i l s  i n  the worl d 
by acti ng on i ts dreams or vi s i ons . I n  the f irst  ha l f  of her vol ume 
The Country Between Us  ( 1 981 ) Forc he addres se� the probl em of the 
rel ati on between poetry and pol i ti ca l  v i o l ence , s pec i fi ca l l y  the 
turmo i l  i n  El  Sa l vador , a nd confronts the same d i ffi c u l ty R i c h 
descri bes : how to trans pose l ove i nto acti on . 2° Forc he • s  perspec­
ti ve , as  a poet l i v i ng ami d the v i o l ence i n  Sa l vador and wri ti ng 
about i t  i n  her poetry , i l l umi nates i n  a drast i c , ha rsh l i g ht the 
l i mi tat ions , ro l es ,  a nd va l ues of poetry and i ts vo ice  i n  an  
i nhumane pol i ti ca l  contex t .  On the one hand , Forche i s  concerned 
about her own moti ves--she i s  aware of the temptation  to expl oi t 
her exper i ence i n  Sal vador i n  her poetry and of the d i ffi c u l ty ,  
g i ven a romanti c , i dea l i s t tradi t ion  i n  Eng l i s h and American poetry , 
20caro lyn Forc he , The Country Between Us ( New York : Harper 
and Row , 1 981 ) .  Al l subsequent quotati ons from Forc he • s  poetry a re 
taken from th i s  vol ume . 
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of res i sti ng the tendency to metaphori ze ,  symbo l i z e ,  and fa l s i fy the 
l i tera l s i tuati on . L i ke R ich , she i s  consc i ou s  of poetry ' s  i ns i d i ou s  
capac i ty to 1 1ma ke the pa st permanent , . . to appea l  to necess i ty or to 
el evate the subj ect to a tra g i c  fi xed rea l m . 21  Whi l e  R ic h ' s poetry 
attempts to .. prefi gure what i s  poss i bl e ,  .. Forche ' s  work focuses o n  
the revu l s i on and frustrat ion  she , as  a poet and a human , experi -
ences i n  the face of seemi ng ly unal tera bl e i l l og i ca l  v i o l ence . I n  
th i s  context o f  unconsc i onab l e v i o l ati on of human l i fe , Forche ques-
ti ons deeply the ro l e  and va l ue of poetry . 
However , the extremi ty of the s i tuati on and poetry ' s  presence 
� 
i n  i t  attests to Forche ' s  conv i ct ion  that poetry � va l uab l e a nd 
powerfu l a s  both a trans l ator of po l i t i ca l  v i ol ence and  a counter­
ba l a nce to i t .  I n  the poem 1 1Message 11 Forche portrays a s i tuat ion  
s imi l ar to  that i n  Yeats ' s  1 1Easter 1 9 1 6 1 1  i n  order to  defi ne or  d i s -
cover the rel at ionsh i p between the poet ' s  and the acti v i st ' s  ro l e  
i n  revo l ut ion . However , wherea s Yeats bes tows a trag i c  1 1 terri bl e  
beauty . . o n  the deaths of the revol ut ionari es , Forche ' s  poem 
21 r n  1 1The Mi rrored V i s i o n  of Adri enne R ich , . .  Modern Poetry 
Stud i es , 8 ( 1 977 ) ,  1 40-73 , Susan R .  Va n Dyne d i scusses R ich ' s con­
cern to avo i d  rei nforc i ng destruct i ve myths tha t have been b l i nd ly  
accepted i n  the  past whi l e  s he proj ects v i s i ons of  a new worl d a nd 
a new , cons tructi ve mytho l ogy . Ma rge P i ercy a l so expresses the ki nd 
of doub l e  v i s ion  of h i story that rad i ca l  women poets must ma i nta i n :  
11 When a peop l e are bu i l di ng themsel ves , poetry must wri te the 
h i story at the same t ime that i t  evokes i t" [from Marge P i ercy a nd 
D ick  Lour i e ,  " Tom El i ot Meets the Hu l k  at Li ttl e Bi g Horn : The 
Pol i t i ca l  Economy of Poetry , . . i n  L i terature i n  Revo l ut ion , ed . 
George Abbott Whi te a nd Charl es Newman (New York : Hol t ,  R i nehart 
a nd Wi nston , 1 972 } ,  p .  78] . 
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de l i beratel y works to undermi ne such transcendenc e .  Yeats ' s  poem 
takes as  i ts subject the power that i s  ev ident i n  the fus i on of l ove 
and acti on as  exempl i fi ed by the revol uti onari es ' sac ri f i ce , but 
impl i es that thei r 1 1 terri bl e beauty 1 1  resu l ts from thei r transcendence 
of the 1 1Ca sua l  comedy .. of dai ly  l i fe .  I n  Forche ' s  1 1Message , 11 however , 
there i s  no di sti nct i on between a da i l y 1 1COmi c 11 rea l i ty and a trans-
cendent 1 1 trag ic 11 one . For i t  i s  i n  the real da i l y  worl d that the war 
agai nst i nhumani ty i s  fought , where 1 1Women wa l k  among champas/  wi th 
baskets of l i ve hens , grenades and fru i t . 1 1 V i o l ence i s  embedded i n  
the very fabri c o f  dai ly , domest i c  l i fe ,  i n  the neces s i t i es of 
surv i va l . 
The peopl e Forc he wri tes about strugg l e  for 1 1 the most hope l ess 
of revo l ut i on s 11 i n  wh i ch 1 1 You wi l l  fi g ht/ and fi ghti ng , you wi l l  d i e . 1 1 
Thei r fi g ht i s  a l i teral strugg l e  for phys i ca l  surv i val  and a l i tera l 
strug g l e  for va l ues : 
Leonel , you l oad your bare few guns 
wi th an i dea for a water pump and 
co-operati ve fa rm . 
I n  th i s  strugg l e  the poet i s  act ive  and , l i ke the revo l uti onari es , 
nearl y i neffectual because the adversary i s  so formi dab l e .  Yet 
Forche sti l l  c l a i ms her ro l e :  
I wi l l  1 i ve 
and l i v i ng cry out unti l my voi ce i s  gone 
to i ts hol l ow of earth , where wi th our 
hands and by the l i ves we have chosen 
we wi l l  d i g  deep i nto our death s .  
I have done a l l that I cou l d  do . 
I n  th i s  and other poems Forche reveal s the waste and death that 
preva i l  when d i a l ogue i s  deni ed and the human i z i ng i nd i v i dual  
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imag i nat ion  i s  not granted a rol e i n  di recti ng pol i t i ca l  action .  
I n  u n i ti ng wi th the acti v i sts after death , Forche suggests 
that poetry i s  a revo l uti onary act that compl ements l i teral acti on . 
After death , i nd i v i dual i ty i s  erased and the revol uti onari es and poet 
jo i n 
where we wi l l  not know eac h other 
or oursel ves , where we wi l l  be a vari ous 
darkness among i dea s tha t  amounted 
to nothi ng , among men who amounted 
to noth i ng . . .  
Yet wi thi n the nothi ngnes s ,  the i neffectual i ty ,  and the defeat , the 
poet and the revo l uti onari es s hare 
a bel i ef that became 
but a sma l l l i g ht 
i n  the breadth of t ime where we began 
among each other , where we l i ved 
i n  the hour farthest from God . 
The repet i t i on of 1 1 among 11 re i nforces the imperat i ve of i nter­
dependence � the l ac k  of sel f-encl osure or autonomy , a nd the comp l i c i ty 
of a l l of us  i n  the s i tuati on . Far from romanti c i z i ng or i deal i z i ng 
the Sa l vadoran strugg l e ,  Forche portrays the deso l at ion , hopel es sness , 
and waste , yet ac knowl edges al so the 1 1smal l l i g ht 11 of humani ty a nd 
imagi nat ion  forced to fi ght  v io l ent ly  a nd often d i e  for i ts v i s i on . 
The effort of restra i nt and the control l ed tone that res i sts  both 
romantic  overstatement and cyni ca l , fl i ppa nt understatement attest to 
� 
Forche • s  conception  of the poem as a purveyor of truth , a message 
that rel ays the rea l conv ict ion  of the revol uti onari es , and a source 
of power and humani ty despi te i ts comparati ve sma l l ness . Poetry then 
i s  a vo i ce that transl ates the war to those outs i de i t ;  i t  i s , i n  
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... 
Forche ' s  words , "a  poetry of wi tness "  spea k i ng for the revo l uti onari es , 
who themsel ves are s i l enced , thei r " voi ces sprayed over the wa l l s/ 
dry to the touch by morni ng . " 22  
Forche ' s  consc i ous  desi re to ma ke her poetry work for the 
understa nd i ng of the Sal vadoran prob l em and her own sense of her 
power as a poet i s  refl ected i n  the poem " Return , "  a d i a l ogue between 
the frustrated , sp i ri tua l l y  s i ckened poet and an Ameri can  fri end . 
The poet expresses the fear · and revu l s i on she feel s when she returns 
from Sa l vador to the tri vi a l i ti es and commerci a l i sm of the Uni ted 
States : 
Upon  my return to Ameri ca , Josephi ne : 
the i ced dri nks and paper umbrel l a s , c l ea n  
toi l ets and Los Ange l es pa l m  trees mov i ng 
l i ke l ean  women , I was a fra i d  more than 
I had been , even of mote l s so much so 
that for months every ti re b l ow-out 
was fi nal , every strange car near the house 
kept watch and I stra i ned even to remember 
thi ngs imposs i bl e  to forget . 
Josephi ne recogni zes what horri fi es the poet : 
So you ' ve come to understand why men 
and women of good wi l l  read 
torture reports wi th fasci nati on . 
The poet i s  overwhel med wi th the sense of her own powerl essness and 
her i nabi l i ty to communi cate wi th peopl e who treat the very rea l 
horrors she has wi tnes sed a s  di vers i ons : 
22 I n  her essay " El Sal vador : An  Aide Memoi r , "  American  Poetry 
Rev i ew ,  1 0 ,  No . 4 ( 1 981 ) ,  pp . 3-7 , Forche descri bes the evol ut i on of 
her understand i ng of the pol i ti ca l  power of poetry . A " poetry of 
wi tness , "  of true engagement , is  pol i ti ca l , accord i ng to Forc he ,  
because i t  i l l ustrates that poetry i s  not and cannot be s ubservi ent 
to a part icu l ar pol i t i cs ;  that i s, poetry i s  pol i t i ca l  because i t  
revea l s the l im its  o f  the merel y pol i ti ca l . 
I have not rested , not s i nce I drove 
those streets wi th a gun i n  my l ap ,  
not s i nce a l l manner of speak i ng has 
fa i l ed and the remnant of my l i fe 
conti nues onward . . . .  
I cannot , Joseph i ne ,  ta l k  to them . 
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But through d i a l ogue the poet ' s  l oss of rel atednes s and power , 
her s i l ence , i s  exposed as an  eva s i on of responsi bi l i ty .  Josephi ne 
forcefu l ly remi nds the poet that those "who erase/ what they touch 11 
do not dehuman ize  and destroy on ly  thei r immed i ate v i ctims : 
We are a l l erased 
by them , and no l onger resemb l e  decent 
men . We no l onger have the hearts , 
the strength , the l i ves of women . 
I t  i s  not the experi ences of i n human i ty that the poet wi tnessed i n  
Sa l vador that render her powerl ess , but rather the fa l se sense of 
i so l ati on s he ha s recei ved from her cu l ture : 
Your probl em i s  not your l i fe as  i t  i s  
i n  America , not that your ha nds , a s  you 
te l l me , are t ied to do somethi ng . I t  i s  
that you were born to a n  i s l and of greed 
a nd grace where you have thi s sense 
of yoursel f as  a part from others . It  i s  
not your ri ght to fee l powerl ess . Better 
peopl e than you were powerl ess . 
You have not returned to your country , 
but to a l i fe you never l eft . 
Thi s sel f-consci ous wi thdrawa l i s  cul tural ly  d i s pose d ,  but more 
importantly i t  i s  persona l l y  i mposed and perpetuated . Josephi ne 
tel l s  the poet that i t  i s  not her r ight or pri v i l ege  to see hersel f 
as di sti nct from others . 11 Retu rn " then exempl i fi es the ki nd of 
poem R ich  ca l l s  for i n  1 1What Ki nd of beast . . .  , .. a poem whose 
s ubject i s  
Not the cr imes of others , not even our own death , 
but the fa i l ure to want our freedom pas s i onately enough 
so that bl i g hted e lms , s i c k  ri vers , massacres wou l d  seem 
mere embl ems of that desecrat ion  of oursel ves . 
I n  1 1 Return 11 the d i a l ogue i s  u sed a s  a s tructura l method and 
the conversat ion serves to c ha l l enge the poet • s  sens e of hersel f as 
separate and un impl i cated i n  the l i ves of others . The poem al so 
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po i nts out that what s i ckens the poet , what ma kes her 1 1go mad , . . i s  
the power p l ay ,  wh i ch i s  pervas i ve ly  sexual , that 1 1erases 1 1  us  a l l and 
forces us  to pl ay i ts game , j ust as Leonel i n  1 1Message 11 must l oad h i s 
guns to beg i n  to ful fi l l  the i deas for i nsuri ng the bare surv i val  of 
h i s  peop l e .  The bruta l sexual tortures i n  Sa l vador are descri bed 
a l ongs i de a portraya l of American men , 11 the constant Scotch and fi ne 
wh i te/ hands , many hours of bus i ness , pen i ses/ hardened by motor 
i nns and a fa i nt/ resembl ance to thei r wi ves . 11 The suggesti on i s  
that the 11 l uxury 11 o f  object i fyi ng others perpetuates v i ol ation , and 
that v i ol ati on ,  regard l ess of degree , i s  sti l l  destruct i ve to both 
v i ctim and v ict imi zer , i n  fact , to huma n i ty i n  genera l . r n · sal vador 
the Ameri can ambassador • s  wi thdrawal  i nto l uxury-- 11 h i s tanks of f i s h ,  
h i s c l i ck i ng pen , h i s rapt devoti on to reports 11 - - keeps h i m  from con-
front i ng the human i s sues . I n  a patheti c attempt to d i spl ace h i s 
apathy , h i s  wi fe 11 f l ew where she p l ea sed i n  that cou ntry/ wi th her 
drunken ki ndness , .. announci ng to the peopl e that 11 s he was there to 
hel p . 11 As i n  1 1Message , 11 Forc he conveys the near hopel essness of the 
effort to soothe human suffer i ng i n  the face of the bruta l l uxury of 
those i n  power and the apathy of those estranged from but impl i ca ted 
i n  the s i tuati on . 
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� 
Forche ' s  purpose i n  the Sal vador poems i s  s im i l ar to R ich ' s  i n  
D iv i ng i nto the Wrec k as R ich  seeks to extract 1 1the wrec k and not the 
story of the wreck/ the thi ng i tsel f and not the myth . 1 1 I n  Forche ' s  
case , the 1 1myth 11 that must be res i sted i s  acknowl edged not so much as 
1 1 patri archa l i deo l ogy1 1 as  i t  i s  the tendency i n  poet i c  trad i t i on 
toward rei fyi ng sol i tary experi ence and detachi ng the 1 1 poeti c 11 from · 
the 1 1 po l i t i ca l  : 11 
From our trad it ion  we i nher it  a poeti c ,  a sense of appropri ate 
subj ects , styl es , forms and l evel s of d icti on ; that poet i c  mi ght 
i ns i st that we be attuned to the i nd i v i dual i n  i so l at ion , to 
part i cu l ar sens i ti vi ty i n  the face  of 11 nature , 11 to s pec i a l  
i ngenu ity i n  i nventi ng metaphor .  It  mi ght encourage a sel f­
regard i ng ,  i nward l ooki ng poetry . 23 
Forc he ' s  probl em cons i sts of fi nd i ng a vo ice  for 1 1a poetry of wi tness , 11 
or f i nd i ng a poet i c  form that takes seri ous l y i ts pol i t i ca l  rol e :  
S i nce Roma nt i c i sm di dact i c  poetry has been p res umed dead and 
narrati ve poetry has had at best a ha l f  l i fe .  Demonstration  
is  i n i m i ca l  to  a poetry of lyri c confess i on and sel f- exami na­
tion , therefore di dact i c  poetry is seen as  crude and unpoeti c .  
To s uggest a return to the formal d i dact i c  mode of V i rg i l ' s  
Georgics  or Lucreti us ' s  De Rerum Natura woul d be to deny hi s­
tory ,  but what has s urv i ved of that poeti c is the bel i e f  that 
a poe t ' s vo i ce must be i nward ly  authenti c and compe l l ing  of 
our attenti on ; the poet ' s voi ce must have a uthori ty . 24 
What matters fi nal l y  to Forche is not the pol i t i cs of the poem , how­
ever , but 1 1 the qua l i ty of i ts engagement . 1 1  By deep l y  engagi ng i ts 
subj ect , the poem 1 1 expres ses i n  exempl ary fas h i on that i t  i s  not at 
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"" 
Forc he ' s  u ndersta ndi ng of the poetic  trad i t i o n  hel ps expl a i n  
the tone o f  restra i nt and del i berateness i n  such poems a s  1 1The 
Col onel" and 11 Because One I s  Al ways Forgotten . .. Li ke Ri ch , Forche 
i s  constantly  aware that she i s  work i ng as much aga i nst  l a nguage and 
poeti c  convent ions as  wi th them : 
. . •  the i n heri ted poe t i c  l imi ts  the range of our work and 
determi nes the boundaries of  what can be sa i d . There i s  a 
prob l em of metaphor wh i ch moved Neruda to wri te : 11 the b l ood 
of the ch i l dren/ fl owed out  onto the streets/ l i ke . . .  the 
b l ood of  the ch i l dren  . .. There i s  a prob l em of poe t i ci z i ng 
horror ,  resemb l i ng the p rob l em of the photograph i c  image 
wh i ch m i ght  render starvat ion vi sual ly  appeal i n g . Z 6 
"" 
I n  1 1The Co l onel .. Forche even abandons l i ne l ength i n  an  attempt to 
res i st a ny 11 poet i c i z i ng 11 or symbo l i sm that wou l d d i vert the reader ' s  
attention  from the horror of the rea l s i tuation . Forc he acknowl edges 
the d i ffi cu l ty of restra i ni ng hersel f and her l a nguage when s he says , 
1 1There i s  no other way to say th i s ,  .. a nd the u nderstatement created 
by the neutra l report i ng styl e attests to the near hysteri a under-
ly i ng the narrati ve .  
Wh i l e  R ich  consc ious ly  cul ti vates the d i a l ogue , or . . common 
l anguage , .. a s  a form and a s  an anal ogy for the process of poe ti c  
creat i on  and of femi n i st thi nki ng , Forc he seems del i berately  to 
avoid a ny theoret ical  or systemat ic  framework of poeti cs i n  the 
Sa l vador poems . Sti l l ,  both poets are concerned with  subvert i ng any 
poet i c  conventi ons that reduce or obsc ure the subjec t .  They a l so 
attempt to overcome the i ndu l gent sel f-consc i ousness that perpetuates 
26Forche'", 1 1 El Sal vador ,  .. p .  7 .  
separation  and exc l us ion rather than commun ity and d i a l ogue . And 
both poets are i nterested i n  testi ng the l i mi ts of poetry • s  power i n  
a pol i ti ca l  context , though these contexts pose  a l most oppos i te 
probl ems for the poeti c  voi ce . Forche narrates s i tuati ons i n  wh i ch 
the i magi nati on  and the d i a l og i c  rel ation  are nearl y  defeated and 
overWhel med by the i nhumani ty ta ki ng p l ac e .  The poet must restra i n  
hersel f i n  order to protect that i mag i nation from cal l ousness or 
sheer madness .  I n  contrast , R ich  creates a context i n  wh i c h  the 
imag i nati on , havi ng c l early a ssessed the 11Wreck , 1 1 beg i n s to recon-
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struct mean i ngs from a fema l e  perspecti ve . The probl em for Ri ch i s  
not so much the defeat or d i mi nuti on of the imag i nat ion  a s  i t  i s  l os s  
of power through d i ffus ion . R i ch  must deny certa i n  avenues and i ss ues 
i n  order to keep herse l f attuned to 1 1What i s  es sent i a l  . . . 
Though Forche depi cts the i mag i nat ion near ly  defeated by 
externa l c i rcumstances wh i l e  R ich  portrays the imagi nat ion  i n  danger 
of defeati ng i tsel f ,  both poets suggest that a centra l contri buti on 
poetry makes to pol i ti ca l  change l i es i n  the eth i ca l  perspecti ve i t  
devel ops toward i ts subjects . Wi thout the engagement requ i red by a 
di a l og i c  rel at i onsh i p ,  we make objects of oursel ves a nd others and 
, 
l i mi t our freedom . The l a st i mage i n  Forche • s  vol ume serves to 
summari ze thi s i mperati ve of see i ng others a s  sel ves : 
There i s  a cyc l one fence between 
oursel ves and the s l aughter and beh i nd i t  
we hover i n  a ca l m  protected worl d l i ke 
netted fi sh , exactly  l i ke netted fi s h .  
I t  i s  ei ther the beg i nni ng or the end 
of the worl d ,  and the choice  i s  oursel ves 
or nothi ng .  
CHAPTER I I I  
B EYOND DELUS IONS OF  DETERMIN ISM 
In  Beyond God the Father Mary Daly defi nes femi n i s t  th i n ki ng 
as ul t imately an exi stenti a l  i nqu i ry ,  a personal  sea rch for mean ing , 
be i ng and 11 god . 1 1 1 Da ly  cl ai ms that the rad i ca l  femi n i st i ndeed con­
fronts an urgent choi ce s i mi l ar to Forche ' s  uncompromi s i ng u l timatum 
.. ourse l ves  or noth i ng . . : she can di vest hersel f of fa l se cu l tura l 
myths about women and  cul ti vate the power to name hersel f ,  or  she 
can surrender  hersel f to those myths and l i ve an i nauthenti c 
ex i stence. At the core of the fem i n i s t  movement Da ly  fi nds a deep 
struggl e for se l fhood and a correspond i ng dri ve to renounce any de-
l us i ons of determi n i sm that wou l d undermine  a woman ' s  sense of power 
over and res pons i b i l i ty for her own l i fe .  Whether these de l us i ons 
of determi n i sm take the systemati c form of cul tural l y  l eg i t imated 
rel i g i ous  myths and theori es of h i story ,  econom ics , psychol ogy and 
aestheti cs , or  the l ess systemat ic  form of untested personal  restri c-
ti ons , fem i n i sts cons i sten tly turn away from such l imi t ing  1 1 g i ven 1 1  
frameworks of thought and i nstead grant authori ty to the i r  own 
experiences and the power of the i r own imag i nat ions to deri ve and 
prefi gure new mean i ngs  and poss i b i l i t i es for be i ng .  
Contemporary women ' s  poetry refl ects th i s  concern to expose 
the destructi veness  of fa l se c l osure and to re l ease women from 
1 Da 1 y ,  1 9 7 3 .  
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cul tural l y- d i s posed and se l f- imposed l im i tat i ons . Women wri ters ' 
res i stance to fal se  consci ousness takes many forms , from Ri ch ' s  re-
fusa l s  to be v i ctimi zed by myths of pai n ,  l ove and h i story to Audre 
Lorde ' s  adamant procl amations  of warri or- l i ke power ,  and from the 
cel ebrat ion of l es b i an sensua l i ty i n  O l ga Broumas ' s  wo rk to the 
openended , pati ent s i mpl i c i ty found in Cathy Song ' s  poetry .  Even 
in works that di rectly res i s t  y ie l d ing  to myths of po l i ti ca l  deter-
.. 
mi n i sm-- s uch as some poems by R ich  and Forche-- the refusa l s  to be 
confi ned , res i gned , or condemned to h i s tori cal  " neces s i ty" are i n-
separabl e from the ki nd of  sel f- exami nat i on and se l f- ce l ebration 
found i n  the l ess  consci ous ly  " pol i ti ca l " wri ters ' works . As Ri ch 
has po i n ted o u t ,  the power of overtly po l i ti ca l  poetry " can come 
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on ly  from the poet ' s  need to i dent i fy her re l ati onsh i p  to atroc i ti es 
and i nj us t i ce ,  the sources of her pai n ,  fear , and anger , the mean ing  
of her res i stance . " 2 No  matter what the concrete s ubj ect of  the 
poem i s ,  for these women poets the responses of the i nd i vi dual sen s i ­
bi l i ty provi de the g rounds for understand i ng and eva l uat ing exper-
iences i n  fresh ways . 
The re l at i on of d i a l ogue that  the femi n i st- i nf l uenced poem 
enacts he l ps break through de l us i ons of determi n i sm by precl udi ng  the 
al ienation i nherent i n  subj ect-object re l ationsh i ps .  Beca use d i a l ogue 
i s  by defi n i t i on nei ther open nor cl osed , hav i ng no ori g i n  or goa l , 
2R i ch , " Power and Danger : Works of a Common Woman , "  i n  On L i es , 
Secrets , and S i l ence ,  p .  251 . 
i ts nature chal l enges determi n i sti c theories of  h i story ,  theol ogy , 
and onto l ogy .  By part i c i pat i ng  i n  the openended , v i ta l  p l ay o f  
d ia l ogue , one i s  made aware o f  pos s i b i l i ti es for mean i ng and be i ng 
and rea l i zes a sense of power that comes wi th compl ete i n vo l vement 
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and respons i veness i n  the event , a power that is not poss i b l e  to 
experi ence i n  a s ubject-obj ect rel ati onsh i p .  I n  Ri ch ' s  poem , E l vi ra 
Shatayev expresses the he i ghtened sense of power she feel s as she 
and the other women strugg l e together to s urvi ve : 
• .  . . I have never l oved 
l i ke th i s  I have never seen 
my own forces so ta ken up and s ha red  
and g i ven  bac k '  
The experi ence i tsel f ,  the sel f ' s comp l ete part i ci pation i n  i t ,  i s  
vi tal ly  important , and systems of  mean i ng that d i s s uade u s  from pa r­
t i ci pation by proj ecti ng l oss  or i nev i tabl e fa i l ure on ly  waste our  
powers and urge us  " to settl e for l ess . "  
Because th ing s ,  peopl e and i deas are encountered not as  a l i en­
ated objects but as sel ves engaged in  d i a l ogue wi th the poet ,  fem i n i s t  
i n fl uenced poets g i ve authori ty to the experi ences a n d  responses of 
the i nd i v i dual ima g i na t i on . Th i s  i s  not to say that these poets 
pri vi l ege the imag i nation over i ts materi a l s or s ubj ects , but rather 
that women poets attempt to encounter the worl d for themse l ves i n stead 
of v iewi ng i t  through predetermi ned cul tural  frameworks , wh i ch 
genera l ly are patri archa l . As Mary Carruthers has observed , con-
temporary women ' s  poetry cel ebrates and pref igures " i ntegri ty" or 
the who l eness  of  the i ndi v i dua l . But " i ntegrat ion i s  not i so l ati on . 
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Because i t  i s  constructed through shari ng  and bond i ng ,  through see i ng 
the sel ves i n  others , recogn i z i ng and recoveri ng them , i t  l eads to a 
truly c i v i l i zed and soc ia l  vi s i on o f  bei ng . 1 1 3 Aga i n  the model of 
the d i a l ogue , in wh i ch the parti c i pants di sco ver sel f- poss i b i l i ty 
through g i v i ng themsel ves over  to the p l ay of di al ogue , refl ects 
th i s  achi evement of both sel f rea l i zati on and soci a l  rea l i zation . 
As an eth i ca l  stance , a re l ation  that v i ol ates nei ther par­
ti ci pant but rather e l evates each out of  subj ecti ve i so l ation , the 
di al ogue serves a doub ly important rol e  when it is used as a forma l 
model i n  women • s  poetry. Because i t  i s  an act of d i a l ogue , the poem 
i s  seen by women wr i ters as a cruc i a l  veh i cl e  i n  the i r  dri ve to break 
through g i ven conceptions and def i n i t ions  of women and women • s  exper-
i ences . I t  i s  a l so  a va l uab l e tool for restori ng  authori ty to the 
sel f, al l owi ng women to speak wha t ha s never been named or what has 
been reduct i vely  defi ned . Audre Lorde exp l ai ns why 1 1 nami ng 11 our-
sel ves and our experi ence s fi rsthand  i s  imperati ve for women , and 
espec i al l y  for b l ack women : 
I f  we don • t name oursel ves , we are noth i ng .  As a b l ack 
woman I have to deal w i th i denti ty or I don • t  exi st at 
a l l .  I can •  t depend on the worl d to name me k i ndly , be­
cause i t  never wi l l  . . I f  the worl d defi nes you ,  i t  wi l l  
defi ne  you to your di sadvantage .  So  ei ther I • m  goi ng to 
be defi ned by mysel f o r  not at a l l .  In that sense i t  
becomes a surv i val  prob l em. 4 
3Mary J .  Carruthers , 1 1 The Re- Vi s ion of the Muse : Adri enne 
Ri ch , Audre Lorde , Judy Grahn , O l ga Broumas , 1 1 H udson Rev i ew ,  34 
( 1 983 ) ' 320- 21 . 
4Karl a Hammond ,  1 1An Interv i ew wi th Audre Lorde , 11 Ameri can 
Poetry Rev i ew ,  9 ,  No .  2 ( 1 980 ) , 1 9 . 
As Lorde expl a i ns  i n  the arti c l e  1 1 Poetry I s  Not a L uxury ,  .. poetry 
i s  one of women ' s  most powerful sources of  nami ng and of survi v i ng :  
For women . . .  poetry i s  not a l uxury .  I t  i s  a v i ta l  
necess i ty of  our  exi stence . I t  forms the q ua l i ty of  the 
l i ght w i th i n  which  we predi cate our hopes and dreams toward 
s urvi val  and change , fi rst made i nto l anguage , then i nto 
i dea , then i nto more tang i b l e  act ion .  Poetry i s  the way we 
hel p g i ve name to the namel ess so i t  can be thought . The 
farthest externa l  hor i zons  of our hopes and fears are cobbl ed 
by our poems , carved from the rock exper i ences of our  l i ves . 5 
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Poetry projects po ss i b i l i ti es for new mea n i ng and change in a worl d 
that m ight otherwise  seem mean i ng l ess , or ful l o f  fa l se mean i ng ,  and 
determi ned. 
The re l ease  from de l us i ons of  determi n i sm that the poem enacts 
resul ts i n  some uni que characteri s t i cs of  fo rm and tone i n  women ' s  
poetry .  Ri ch ' s 11 S p l i tt ings , 1 1 i n  wh i ch the s pea ker refuses to accept 
myths of  defeated l ove and trag i c  pa i n ,  ends wi th a performati ve 
l anguage act tha t carri es the experi ence of the poem over i nto the 
worl d beyond the poem . The speaker ' s  resol ve to 11 l ove th i s  time 
for once/ wi th a l l my i n te l l i gence .. s i gnal s a wi l l fu l  change of con­
sci ousness that must i ntegra l ly  change her rel ati ons to others beyond 
the poem . I n  other works by Ri ch , the d i scovery that 1 i fe i s  not 
g i ven or predetermined,  b ut rather is s haped by our wi l l s  and w i l l -
i ngnes s to deri ve va l ues from our  experi ences , l eads the s peaker to 
concl ude wi th s hort ,  gnom i c  statements that might  sound tri te or 
5Audre Lorde , 1 1 Poetry I s  Not a Luxury ,  .. i n  The Future of Di f­
ference , ed .  Hester E i senste i n  and Al i ce Jardi ne ( Boston : G .  K. 
Ha l l , 1 980 ) , p. 1 26 .  
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cl i ched out of context. Jonathan Hol den ' s  descri pti on of Ph i l i p 
Lev i ne ' s  poem 1 1 Com ing  Home .. can a l so  expl a i n  how Ri ch ' s  poems 11 earn 11 
the i r  otherw i se  tri v i a l concl us ions : 
. . .  i t  i s  as  i f  the poem d i scovered i ts l ast  l i ne--what 
i t  has been try i n g  to say- - through i ts i magery .  W i thout 
that l ast l i ne ,  a l i ne that comes w i th the fo rce of a reve­
l at ion , the poem i s  unsati sfy i ng , merely  a seem i ng hodge­
podge of  grim images wh i ch are never brought i nto the 
sudden l y  terri bl e cl ear focus that ends the poem . S i mi ­
l arly ,  the l ast  l i ne , by i tse l f ,  w ithout the s upport ing  
context of  imagery through wh i ch i t  i s  11 d i scovered , 1 1 s eems 
pat , a l ready deci ded upon , on ly  a s l ogan . 6 
Interest ing ly  enough , th i s  comment i s  taken from an art i c l e  i n  wh ich  
Ho l den cri t i c i zes Forche for na i ve ly  bl urring the di st i ncti on between 
poeti c engagement and pol i t i ca l  engagement .  Yet Hol den fai l s  to 
cons i der the s i gn i fi cant qua l i tat i ve di fference between the k i nd  of 
11 revel ati on 11 that cl oses Lev i ne ' s  poem and the k i nd of reve l ati on 
that concl udes , for examp l e ,  Forche ' s  .. Ourse l ves or Noth i n g  .. or 
Ri ch ' s  11 H unger. 11 Lev i ne ' s l i ne i s  reve l atory in the same sense that 
Joyce ' s  ep i phan i es are :  the characters or speakers are para l yzed 
by the i r  sudden recogn i ti on of the facts- -th i s i s  the way th i ngs are ,  
. . We burn the c i ty every day . .. Women ' s  poems , however ,  are se l dom 
content to stop at s uch a cruc i a l stage of understandi ng ; i nstead 
they confront not onl y  the facts , but the va l ues a nd s i gn i fi cance of 
the reve l ation . Thus , our res pons i b i l i ty for those facts becomes as 
important as the facts themsel ves , as expres sed i n  Forche ' s  11 the 
6Jonathan Hol den , . . Poetry and Corrvni tment , "  Oh i o  Rev iew ,  29 
( 1 982 ) ' 28 . 
cho i ce i s  oursel ves/ or noth i ng .. and  Ri ch ' s  11 Unti l we f i nd each 
other , we are al one . .  or  1 1 0n l y  she who says/ she di d not choose i s  
the l oser  i n  the end . .. Wh i l e  these conc i se 1 i nes  certa i n ly  offer 
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no tang i b l e sol uti ons , they do convey a deep sense of urgency and 
even prophet i c  admon i t ion , an d they express  at the very l east the 
poss i b i l i ty that we can d i rect and c l a im  our futures i nstead of re­
s i gn i ng oursel ves to them . Bes i des not deal i ng  wi th Forche ' s  best 
poems , Ho l den overs impl i fi es Fo rche ' s  comments on a pol i t i ca l  
poeti cs i n  order to preserve the  tradi ti onal di sti nct ion between the 
poeti c and the pol i t ica l . He wants .. pol i t ica l  . . poems to sett l e for 
factual revel ati on , rather than engag i ng the poet and the reader i n  
the more press i ng probl em of eva l uati on . Thus he m i s ses the s i g­
ni fi cance of Forche ' s  exp l o ration of the nexus between the personal 
and the pol i t i ca l , and re i fi es the not ion of a po l i ti cal  . . rea l i ty1 1  
exi stent apart from the va l ues and uses that are made out of  the 
facts . 
The tone of prophecy found i n  some women ' s  poetry di rectly 
resul ts from femi n i st th i nki ng and the re l ease from oppress i ve de­
termi n i sti c v i ews of sel f , h i sto ry ,  and pol i ti ca l  change . As Joanne 
Fei t D ieh l  poi nts out , Ri ch ' s  authority to s peak prophet i ca l ly  partly  
ari ses from her  cho i ce of audi ence and s ubject matter , cho i ces i n­
vo l v ing  1 1 a del i berate rejecti on of the borrowed power of tradi t ion , 
the neces s i ty of  i ncurri ng the se l f- i nfl i cted wounds wh ich  mark the 
b i rth of an i ndi v i duated poeti c  voi ce . 11 7 I n  fact , i n  many of her 
poems Ri ch abandons her personal  vo i ce and s peaks as part i cul ar 
women from other cul tures and other h i stori cal  peri ods-- E l v i ra 
Shatayev , Madame Curi e ,  Pa ul a Becker ,  Susan B .  Anthony , and others . 
By us i ng what D i eh l  ca l l s  11 a l esb i an onto l ogy ,  .. a communal fema l e-
centered v i s i on ,  Ri ch can es cape " the anxiet i es of  ma l e- domi nated 
poeti c i nfl uence . 1 1 8 By centeri ng  her work on the fema l e  se l f and 
grant ing  i t  the authority to name experi ences e i the r  never before 
named or a l ready m i s defi ned i n  patri archa l  poet i c  trad i t i on ,  Ri ch 
mines the powers of  the i mag i nation to evoke th rough l anguage new 
mean i ngs and rea l i t i es ,  and the propheti c tone that occurs i n  her 
poetry refl ects her prox imi ty to that wonderfu l , yet often terri b l e 
power. 
Ri ch ' s  emphas i s  on refus i ng certai n poeti c convent i ons and 
7 1  
poses i s  matched by her  constant concern for sel f- res pons i b i l i ty-­
she chooses her di recti on as s he turns away from other l ess  mean i ng­
ful exi stences . The propheti c  tone i n  Forche ' s  poems a l so ari ses 
from her v i s i on of our need to c l a im  respons i b i l i ty for the pol i ti cal  
persecution of others . Her method is to expose the i nhuman i ty that 
persi sts wh i l e we fa i l  ·to c l a i m  and us e our power to prevent i t .  
The urgent apocalypti c tone of her work resu l ts too from the 
7Joanne Fe i t  D ieh l , 11 ' Cartograph i es of S i l ence ' : R i ch ' s  Com­
mon Language and the Woman Poet , ' ' Femi n i st Stud i es , 6 ( 1 980 ) , 533 . 
8Di eh l , p .  536 .  
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extremi ty of her subject matter- - i n  a s i tuati on s uch as " The Co l one l " 
dep i cts , i n  wh i ch the imag i nati on i s  nearly defeated by the horrors 
i t  is forced to perce i ve ,  the imag i nati on ' s  response i s  necessari l y  
extreme . The poem , as  an assert ion of the humane imag i nat ion , i s  
i ndeed an act of s urvi va l . For Jonathan Hol den , Forche i s  "mere ly 
shoc ked at  human atroc ity" and offers on ly  " an i terated , mechan i ca l  
cry of pai n . . .  a des pa i r  wi thout the authori ty o f  di scovered 
v i s i on " ; 9 yet i t  i s  poss i b l e  that Hol den s impl y  does not acknowl edge 
the vi s i on that Forche di scovers because it does not pri v i l ege the 
sol i tary poeti c imag i nation , as trad i t i onal modern poet i cs does , but 
rather impl i cates i t  in the El Sa l vadoran crimes . As Forche empha-
s i zes i n  her poems and her es says , she res i sts " us i ng "  her exper-
iences to feed con vent iona l poet i c  vi s i ons and to rei nforce myths 
of the poetic  imag i nation ' s  transcendence of po l i ti cal  rea l i t i es ; 
i n stead her poems portray the terr i b l e power of  such a po l i t ica l  
context to  warp and  u l timate ly  defeat the  humane imag i nation . Her 
message is not fi nal l y  despa i r  but res pons i b i l i ty .  
Both Ri ch and Forche f i nd powerfu l vo i ces by transgress i ng 
and mod i fyi ng the poet i c  tradi tion to make i t  s peak for thei r exper­
i ences . Thus wh i l e  they procl a im  the power of the i ndi vi dua l to 
change hersel f and  her worl d through nam i ng and wi tness i ng ,  they 
accomp l i sh that rev i s ion wi th i n  the sphere of  poet i c  trad i t i on .  Both 
poets ' s  work s i gna l s radi ca l breaches of poet i c  expectati ons and 
9 Ho l den , p .  30 . 
aestheti c determi n i sm by chal l eng i ng tradi ti ona l  vi ews of poetry as 
an i so l ated , p ri v i l eged ,  and apol i t i ca l  acti vi ty .  Di eh l  po i nts out 
an i n terest i ng  paradox in Ri ch ' s  poetry that marks he r work as  
trans i t iona l : 
The centra l  paradox of thi s vol ume [The Dream of a Common 
Language] res i des i n  the poems ' assert i on of thi s move toward 
a new mode of wri t i ng , towa rd a gentl e poeti cs anti theti cal 
to the aggress i ons of the patr iarchal tradi t ion of Western 
poetry ,  whi l e  at the same t ime cl a im i ng the bo l d  hero i c  
nature of  th i s  enterpri s e . l O  
As a consequence , Ri ch al tern ates between us i ng two i nterdependent 
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modes of  expres s i on ,  " the i nt imate voi ce of i nner conversati ons " and 
" the rhetori cal  fo rmu l ations of the need for an a l tern at i ve form of  
power . " D ieh l  s ummarizes Ri ch ' s  chal l enge in  The  Dream as the  prob l em 
of fi ndi ng a l anguage that wi l l  s pea k powerful ly  yet not vi ol ate the 
thi ngs it s peaks of, a l anguage that composes , l i ke the woman i n  
" Transcendental Etude , "  
the tenets of a l i fe together 
wi th no mere wi l l  to mastery ,  
on ly  care for the many- l i ve d ,  unendi ng  
forms in  whi ch she fi nds hersel f .  
The mutual  presence of the powerfu l , propheti c vo i ce and the 
gentl e ,  q u iet tone in  contemporary women ' s  poetry accounts for the 
unusual  sens e of  j usti fi ed , non- hysteri cal cri s i s  and i ntens i ty of 
experi ence found in much women ' s  poetry .  Audre Lorde ' s  poetry 
especi a l l y  i l l ustrates the fus ion of c l ear-s i g hted , often v i o l ent  
anger and  gentl e ,  yet fi rm l ove . The B l ack  Un i corn ( 1 978 ) beg i n s  
1 0D ieh l , p .  541 . 
wi th an  image of  the poet ' s  determinat ion and mysti cal , haunti ng 
power : 
The b l ack un i corn i s  g reedy .  
The b l ack  un i corn i s  i mpati ent . 
The b l ac k un i corn was mi staken 
for a s hadow 
or symbo l 
and taken 
through a col d country · 
where m ist  pai nted mockeri es 
of my fury .  
I t  i s  not  on her  l ap where the  horn rests 
but deep in her moon p i t  
g row i n g .  
The b l ack un i corn i s  rest l ess 
the b l ack un i corn i s  unre l enting 
the b l ack un i corn is  not 
free.  1 1  
7 4  
Lorde ' s  open i ng poem to the vo l ume omi nous l y  fo reshadows the vio l ent , 
uncompromi s i ng tendency of the poems to fol l ow .  Li ke R i ch ' s  and 
Forche ' s  poetry , Lorde ' s  poems wi l l  transgress  conven ti onal poet i c  
expectat ions i n  order to defy and reject i nterpretati on o f  them-
sel ves as 11 S hadow o r  symbol 1 1 ; her words are l i teral acts of d i s rup-
tion and of renam i ng ,  not symbo l i c  substi tutes or represen tati ons . 
The admon i t i on of impendi ng upri s i ng and comi ng i nto strength 
in 11 The B l ac k Un i corn .. recurs throughout the vol ume . The primary 
source of  power fo r Lorde i s  her matr iarcha l Afri can heri tage by 
wh i c h ,  es peci a l l y  i n  the fi rst sect i on , she d i s p l aces the authori ty 
of patri archa l , caucas ian  val ues i n  contemporary soc iety .  W i th i n  
1 1 Lorde , The B l ack  Un i corn ( New York : W .  W .  Norton , 1 978) . 
Al l s ubsequent quotat ions from Lorde ' s  poetry are taken from th i s  
vo l ume . 
the Afri can matri archa l setti ng , the women ' s  voi ces Lorde assumes 
are se l f-assured and proud : 
Moon marked and  touched by sun 
my mag i c  is  unwri tten 
but when the sea turn s back 
i t  w i l l l ea ve my shape behi nd . 
I s eek no favor 
untouched by b l ood 
unre l ent i ng as  the curse of l ove 
permanent as  my erro rs 
or my pri de 
I do not mi x 1 ave wi th p i ty 
nor hate w i th scorn 
and i f  you woul d know me 
l oo k  i nto the entrai l s  of Uranus 
where the rest l ess  oceans pound .  
( "A Woman Speaks " ) 
Lorde evokes the Afri can goddesses and mothers as muses , ca l l i ng on 
the v i s i onary power of  the i r b l ackness : 
Mother I need 
mother I need 
mother I need your b l ackness  now 
as the august ea rth needs ra i n .  
( 11 From the House of Yemanj a 11 ) 
What the b l ack  mother-muse provi des the poet with  i s ,  of course , a 
l anguage and a context i n  wh i c h  she can speak truthfu l l y an d power-
ful ly of  hersel f and her exper iences as a b l ack woman . 
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However ,  in " Dahomey11 Lo rde , l i ke Ri ch , i n d i cates that warrior-
l i ke fury i s  not the on ly  component of her personal  an d h i stori cal  
i dent i ty :  
Beari ng two drums on my head I s peak 
whatever l anguage i s  needed 
to s harpen the kni ves of  my tongue 
the snake is awa re a l though s l eep i ng 
under my b l ood 
s i nce I am a woman whether or not 
you are aga inst  me 
I w i l l  bra i d  my ha i r  
even 
i n  the seasons of ra i n .  
The domest i c  image o f  bra i d i ng ha i r reca l l s  the qu i et tone i n  the 
poetry of some nati ve Ameri ca n  women poets and of Hawa i i an poet 
Cathy Song . l i ke Ri ch , Lorde impl i es that wh i l e  b l ack women di s-
cover the sources of the i r  strength an d ca rry out the pro found re-
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nam ing  of  themse l ves , that d i s covery of power does not di stort the i r 
gentl e ,  l ov i ng nature but rather nouri shes i t .  I t  i s  c l ear i n  
Lorde ' s  work and i n  other women ' s  wri t i ng that  when comp l emented by 
th i s  strength , women ' s  l ove i s  not a weakness eas i ly exp l oi ted or 
abused . Lorde ' s  l i nes .. I do not m i x/ l ove w i th p i ty/ nor hate wi th 
scorn 11 reca l l the sel f-assured l ove H .  D .  expresses i n  the headnote 
to The Dream of a Common Language : .. I go to the thi ngs I 1 ave/ w i th 
no thought of duty or  p i ty . .. 
The i mage of  women as warri ors .. spreadi ng out th rough n i ghts/ 
l aughter and promi se/ and dark heat , . .  v i o l ently defi ant yet l ov i ng , 
i s  accompa n i ed i n  The B l ack Uni corn by the poet ' s  consci ousness of 
both the urgency and the d i ffi cu l ty of  speaki ng authori tati vely as a 
bl ack woman i n  a cul ture domi nated by wh i te men . I n  11 A li tany for 
Surv i va l , .. fo r examp l e ,  Lorde enacts a d i sm i s sa l  of the sel f-
consc i ous quest i ons that often l ead to pa ra lys i s .  Addressed to those 
who l i ve on the edges or borders of  defi n i ti on-- those l i v i ng 1 1at the 
shore l i ne ,  . . .. l ooki ng i nward and outward , .. .. s eek i ng a now that can 
breed/ futures 11 - - the poem enumerates the many fears and pos s i bi l i t i es 
of l oss  that s i l ence and pa ra lyze us : 
when we are l oved we are afra i d  
l ove wi l l  van i s h  
when we are a l one we are afrai d 
l ove wi l l  never return 
and when we s peak we are afra i d  
our words wi l l  not be heard 
nor wel comed 
but when we are s i l ent 
we are sti l l  afra i d  
S o  i t  i s  better to s peak 
rememberi ng 
we were never meant  to s urv i ve .  
L i ke Ri ch ' s  " Spl i tt i ngs , "  thi s poem rejects conventional  poses of 
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tragi c neces s i ty ,  but for di fferent reasons . The authori ty to speak 
here comes not from the s peaker ' s  resol ve to take contro l  of her 
l i fe and choos e her di recti on but from her recogn i t i on of the l i cense 
impl i ed in her peopl e ' s  s ufferi ng fears and l on g i ngs . The fact of 
hav i ng  gratu i tous l y  survi ved endows Lorde ' s peop l e  with a ·reck l ess  
freedom to  spea k ,  as  i f  they have noth i ng to l ose .  A l though a l ater 
poem qual i fi es th i s  freedom-- " !  do not bel i eve/ our wants have made 
al l our 1 i es/  holy " - - the poem sti l l  i l l ustrates the curi ous mi ng l i ng 
of propheti c admon i t i on and s impl e recepti v ity an d conveys a comp l ex ,  
wi se  tone that i s  re i nforced by the repeti ti ve b i b l i ca l  rhythm. 
In other poems the prophet ic  message is exp ressed throug h  the 
use of  the cond i ti onal mood .  I n  Ri ch ' s  work the condi t iona l  phrase 
often projects a dream or envi s i ons poss i b i l i t i es for growth , as , 
for exampl e ,  i n  these l i nes : " i f  I cou l d make s ense of  how/ my l i fe 
i s  sti l l  tangl ed/ w i th dead weeds " ;  " i f  I cou l d  know/ i n  what 
l anguage to addres s/ the spi ri ts that c l a i m  a p l ace" ; " Yet i f  I coul d 
i nstruct mysel f" ; " I f I coul d l et you know--/  two women together i s  
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a work/ noth i ng i n  c i vi l i zation has made s i mpl e . " 1 2  In con trast ,  
Lorde often uses the  cond i t i onal  to  d i s s uade us from adopt i ng certai n 
atti tudes or to proj ect where the future shou l d not go . For exampl e ,  
the poem " Power" warns aga i nst the poet • s  mi s us i ng o r  thought l es s l y  
h i di ng  beh i nd the rhetori c of her poems . F i rs t ,  Lorde defi nes the 
dangerous power of poetry : " The di fference between poetry and 
rhetori c/ i s  be i ng/ ready to k i l l /  yoursel f/ i nstead of your chi l -
dren . "  The poet struggl es 1 1Wi thout imagery or mag i c/ try i ng to make 
power out of hatred and destruction .. as she dreams of a dy i ng bl ack 
boy shot by a wh ite pol i ceman . She reso l ves to not surrender her 
on ly  power by l eg i t imating  the fal se  1 1 j usticeH  that sets the po l i ce-
man free , as  did  the one b l ack j uror 
. . . who sa i d  
" They conv i nced me1 1  mean i ng 
they had dragged her 4 1 1 0 1 1 b l ack woma n • s frame 
over the hot coa l s of four  centuri es of whi te mal e  a pproval 
unti l she l et go the fi rst rea l  power she ever had 
and l i ned her own womb wi th cement 
to make a g raveyard for our ch i l dren . 
The poet warn s  hersel f ,  and her reade r ,  at  the end of the poem how 
easy i t  mi ght  be to seek mere retri buti on i nstead of rea l  j usti ce : 
I have not been abl e to touch the destruct ion wi thi n me . 
But  un l ess  I l earn to use 
the d i fference between poetry and rhetoric 
my power too wi l l  run corrupt as poi sonous mol d  
or l i e l imp and usel es s as an unconnected wi re 
and one day I wi l l  take my teenaged p l ug 
and connect i t  to the nearest socket 
1 2These quotati ons are taken from Rich • s  The Dream of a Common 
Language ; the fi rst two are from the poem 11 Toward the So l st ice ,  .. the 
th i rd i s  from 1 1 Sp l i tti ngs , 1 1 and the fourth i s  from Part X I X  of 
"Twen ty-One Love Poems . .. 
rap i ng a 85-year-o l d whi te woman 
who i s  somebody ' s  mother 
and as I beat her sense l ess  and set a torch to her bed 
a greek chorus wi l l  be s i ng i ng in 3/4 time 
1 1 Poor th i n g .  She never hurt a sou l . What beasts they' are . .. 
In  th i s  poem Lorde acknow l edges a temptati on s imi l ar to the 
one Forche res i sts when she recogni zes the danger of 11 poeti c i zi ng , 11 
and so  rei fyi ng , pol i ti cal v i o l ati on i n  her work .  Both poets per­
cei ve a qual i tati ve and ethi ca l  di fference between rhetori c ,  or 
propaganda , and true poetry .  Whereas rhetori c , wh i ch is mocked i n  
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Lorde ' s  l a st stanza , ari ses from a sensat ional  stock response  to the 
event , poetry req u i res authentic  engagement of the poet , and hence 
the reader ,  wi th the s ubject . The surrea l  scenari o Lorde dep icts at 
the end of  1 1 Power11 attests both to the depth of her anger ( and so  to 
the depth of her temptat ion )  and to the potentia l  of rhetori c masked 
as poetry to perpetuate v i o l ati on and l eg i t imize  the 11 myth of sepa­
ration .. that both R ich  and Forche expose i n  the i r  work . The abs urd 
conj unct i on of  the image of the Greek chorus , a conven tion of tragedy , 
s i ng i ng i n  wal tz t ime emphas i zes further the steri l i ty and tri vi a l i ty 
of the fi nal  res ponse . Rhetori c d i smi sses the reader  from respons i ­
bi l i ty by · ma ki ng a rote res ponse adequate , whereas poetry impl i cates 
the reader i n  the pa i n  and the j oy of others . 
� 
Li ke Ri ch and Forche , Lorde i s  deep ly  aware that poetry i s  
po l i ti ca l  because i t  bri ngs i ts readers i nto some k i nd of re l ati on 
with  the poet , the s ubject of the poem , and themse l ves . Poetry can 
e i ther bri ng the reader i nto a powerful ,  though  often di ffi cu l t ,  
di a l og i c  part i ci pation i n  the wo rl d ,  or , l i ke Lorde ' s  pa rody , i t  
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can essenti a l ly  rape the reade r ' s power ,  l eavi ng  her p l acated by re­
i nforci ng  her del us io1s of determi n i sm and so res i g ned to her power-
l es s ness . Al l three poets attempt to expose and trans g res s the 
poet i c  conventi ons and poses that al l ow both poet and reader to 
fake engaged res ponses wh i l e  es cap i ng respons i b i l i ty .  
A s imi l ar condi tional  warn i ng aga i nst the myth of  separat i on 
and non- res pons i b i l i ty occurs i n  " Between Ourse l ves . "  Here Lorde 
cautions her peop l e  aga i nst hating  other b l acks for thei r " d i ffer-
ences . . . She seems espec ia l l y  to address the destructi venes s of 
gynephob ia  and homophobi a .  The poem cl oses on a n  apoca l ypti c note , 
us i ng Afri can myth to descri be i nd i v i dua l s as  mul ti - faceted and 
i rreduc ib l e to a s i ng l e ,  stat i c  def i n i t i on : 
Armed w ith sca rs 
hea l ed 
i n  many di fferent col ors 
I l ook  in my own faces 
as Eshu ' s  daughter cryi ng 
i f  we do not stop ki l l i ng 
the other 
in  oursel ves 
the se l f that we ha te 
i n  others 
soon we sha l l a l l l i e 
i n  the same di recti on 
and Esh i da l e ' s  p ri ests wi l l  be very busy 
they who al one can bury 
a l l those who seek the i r own death 
by j umpi ng up from the g round 
and l and ing upon the i r  heads . 
Aga i n ,  the message that pervades con temporary women ' s  poetry i s  re-
i terated here :  we preserve ours el ves when we p reserve others , and we 
rea l i ze others as we real i ze oursel ves . By g i vi ng vo i ce to the 
1 10thers " i n  themse l ves , the angry rap i s t  i n  Lorde , the matri archs of 
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hi story i n  Ri ch , the weakened , near-speech l ess  poet i n  Forche , these 
poe ts i l l us trate how cha l l eng i ng arbi trary l i mi ts restores authori ty 
to the se l f ,  a l l ow i ng us to reeval uate and redefi ne mean i ngs that 
seem fi xed and excl us i ve .  
The B l ack Unicorn concl udes w i th a poem enti tl ed 1 1 Sol sti ce11 
that exempl i fi es the convergence of vi o l ent , apoca lypti c vi s i on and 
gentl e tone . The setting  i s ,  as the ti tl e i nd icates , a t ime of 
trans i t ion , se l f- transformation , and suspens i on between states of 
be i n g .  The communal 1 1We , 11 whi ch i s  q u i te preva l ent i n  women ' s  
poetry , i s  portrayed as hav i ng l i ved off the food of others rather 
than surv i ved by nouri s h i ng and tak i ng nouri shment  from thei r own 
ga rdens , houses , and fami l i es . Though 1 10ur s k i ns are empty . 
vacated by the sp i ri ts/ who are angered  by our rel uctance/ to feed 
them , 11 the s pea ker an d her peop l e  are not doomed to empty l i ves ; 
i nstead he·r heri tage pro v i  des resources and preserves the sp i ri ts , 
wh i ch are 1 1 h i dden away by our mothers/ who are wa i t i ng  for us by the 
ri ver. 11 The s peaker c l a i ms her future j ust as s he c l a ims her past : 
My s k i n  i s  ti ghten i ng 
soon I shal l shed i t  
l i ke a mon i tor  l i zard 
l i ke remembered comfort 
at the new moon ' s  ri s i ng  
I wi l l  eat the l ast s i gns  of my weakness 
remove the scars of o l d chi l dhood wars 
and dare to enter the forest wh i s tl i ng 
l i ke a snake that has fed the chamel eon 
for changes 
I sha l l be forever .  
Fi na l l y  in  the l ast stanza the speaker ca l mly  cel ebrates and  anti c i ­
pates both the beauty and di ffi cul ty o f  her impendi ng trans format ion 
in  a med i tat i ve but defi ant  voi ce : 
May I never remember reasons 
for my s p i ri t • s safety 
may I never  forget 
the warn i ng of my woman • s  f l esh  
weep ing at the new moon 
may I never l ose 
that terror 
that keeps me brave 
May I owe noth i ng . 
that I cannot repay . 
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The repet i t i on reca l l s  the i ncantation i n  11A Li tany of Surv i val 1 1 and 
serves to s uggest both the propheti c v i s i on and persona l  q u i etude 
that characteri zes Lo rde • s  poetry and much of  the wo rk of other 
women wri ters . As i n  so many women • s  poems , the s peaker turns away 
from o l d ways of  l i vi ng that no l onger serve her,  carri es wi th her 
what is val uabl e from the past , and moves toward a new exi stence 
wi th ful l awareness of i ts d i ffi cul ty and i ts pos s i b i l i ty ,  q u ietly  
ce l ebrat ing  her tra ns formation . 
I t  i s  certa i n l y  s i gn i fi cant to an  understandi ng  of Lorde • s 
v i ew of poetry ,  and  of contemporary women • s  poeti cs i n  general , that 
" So l st i ce "  c l oses The B l ack Un i corn .  The strong medi tat ion that 
concl udes the vol ume serves as a functional  c l o sure rather than a 
fi nal one , as a ki nd of  bened i ct ion that l ooks forward to what i s  to 
come. Al so the gentl e but determi ned tone i ndi cates that the s peaker 
of the vol ume has  un i ted the un re l enti ng , restl ess  power of the 
bl ack un i corn w i th the pati ent recogn i ti on of the economy of change , 
the 1 1 Changes/ I shal l be forever. 1 1  Yet nei ther atti tude or convi c­
tion i s  d imi n i s hed by the other ;  rather each needs the other to enact 
and gu i de i t . Al so , as the l ast poem in the vo l ume , 1 1 So l sti ce11 
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s i gn i f i es the trans l ation of poeti c experi ence i nto 11 rea l 1 1 l i fe ;  the 
reader i s  de l i vered back i nto the worl d beyond the poem j ust as the 
speaker is reborn , havi ng shed her empty s k i n .  As Lorde says i n  
1 1 Poetry I s  Not a Luxury , 11 1 1 l n  the forefront of our move toward 
change , there i s  on ly  our poetry to h i nt at poss i b i l i ty made rea l . 
Our poems formul ate the impl i cations of ourse l ves , what we fee l  
wi th i n  and dare make real ( o r  bri ng  act i on i nto accordance w i th ) , 
our fears , our hopes , our most cheri shed terrors . .. 1 3  Lorde cl oses 
her vol ume wi th a statement of her determi nation to keep the open-
ended v i s i on steady before her , no matter what fears , pa i n ,  or  di s-
tract i ons tempt her to res i gn in defeat .  
O l ga Broumas ' s  poetry resembl es Lorde ' s  i n  the way that i t  
seeks to brea k through del u s i ons o f  determi n i sm and re- eva l uate the 
mean ing  of  the poet ' s cul tura l  her i tage . Broumas uses Greek myth 
i n  the same way Lorde uses  Afri can mytho l ogy to serve as a context 
in wh i ch the femal e  voi ce can be asserti ve and author itat i ve .  L i ke 
The B l ack  Un i corn ,  Begi nni ng W i th 0 ( 1 977 ) opens with  a series  of 
poems that femi n i ze the trad i t i onal  mythol ogy and so  create a fema l e­
centered poet i c  context for the enti re vol ume . 1 4  A l though B roumas ' s  
rev i s i ons of Greek myth are genera l l y  more sexual and l es s  v i o l ent 
than Lorde ' s  portrayal of her Afri can heri tage , the strategy and 
1 3Lorde , 1 1 Poetry I s  Not a Luxury ,  . .  p .  1 27 .  
1 4ol g a  Broumas , Begi nn i ng W ith  0 ( New Haven : Y a l e Un i vers i ty 
Press , 1 977 ) .  Al l s ubsequent quotati ons from Broumas ' s  poetry are 
taken from thi s vol ume . 
purpose of both rereadi ngs are s im i l ar :  to d i s p l ace the a uthori ty 
of the tradi ti onal sexua l / raci a l h i erarchy , i n  wh i ch power means 
dominat ion ,  not d i a l ogue , and to di sp l ace the authori ty o f  a ma l e-
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centered poet ic  trad it ion and way of reading  i n  wh ich  the same re l a-
t ion o f  power as  overpoweri ng perta i ns .  
The fi rst poem , 11 Leda and Her Swan , 11 i l l ustrates Broumas ' s  
need to assert from the beg i nni ng her transgres s i on of ma l e  poeti cs 
and ma l e- centered sexua l i ty .  De l i berate ly  reca l l i ng Yeats ' s  poem i n  
the t i tl e ,  Broumas reenvi s ions a poeti c context for her work as she 
revi ses the myth of  the rape of  Leda . I n  the foreground  the speaker 
dreams about and enj oys another woman ' s  l ove , wh i l e  in the background 
the " fathers " nod in approva l , secure i n  the i r  i l l us i on of ha vi ng 
decreed th i s  re l ati onsh i p :  
The fathers are noddi ng l i ke 
overdosed l echers , the fathers approve 
wi th authori ty : Pers i an emperors , orderi ng 
that the s un sha l l ri se  
every dawn , set 
each dus k .  I dream . 
Cl earl y i n  th i s  poeti c and sexual context , the fathers are extraneous 
and powerl ess , " Dresden fi guri nes/ vesti g i a l , anecdota l / sma l l 
scul ptures/ shaped by the hands o f  nuns . 11 The women l overs onl y  
note the i ncongruity of  the fathers • s 1 1Wi  1 1  to power"  over them and , 
turn i ng away , f ind  i n  themsel ves a fert i l e  and expans i ve worl dly 
beauty :  
. . . Scarl et 
l i turg i es shake our room , amaryl l i s b l ooms 
i n  your upper th i ghs , water l i ly 
on mi ne , fervent de l ta 
the bed afl oat , sheer 
l i nen b i l l owi ng 
on the w i nd :  N i l e ,  Amazon , Mi s s i s s i pp i . 
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Ne i ther the sexual nor the poeti c rel ationsh i p  here i s  a rape re l a­
t ion j usti fied  by some goa l  of transcendence : there i s  no power that 
i s  an overpoweri ng . As the speaker v i ews them , the fathe rs are not 
so much ev i l , hated destroyers who must be rebel l ed aga i nst  as they · 
are s i l l y ,  pretenti ous men who s imp l y  don • t  bel ong . They have 
wandered i nto a con text that does not l eg i timate the i r  van i t i es .  
By immedi ate l y  d i sm i s s i ng the ma l e  pers pecti ve from the poeti c 
context , Broumas i s  abl e to present pos i ti ve images of l es b i an exper­
ience , wi thout constant reference to the ma l e  worl d ,  i n  the rest of 
the poems i n  the fi rs t secti on , 1 1Twel ve Aspects of God . . . For 
Broumas , god , or the gods , are a l l fema l e ,  and her . . l e sbi an onto l ogy , . . 
to use Di ehl 1 s  term ,  resu l ts i n  poems characteri zed by a start l i ng ,  
concentrated i ntegrat i on of sexual , aestheti c, and rel i g i o us experi­
ence . 1 5 For  examp l e ,  11 1 0 11 descri bes fema l e recepti v i ty that i s  at 
once sexua l , poet i c ,  and rel i g i ous . The poem s uggests that , l i ke 
the · l over, the poet and even the reader recei ve mos t va l ue when they 
openl y  l i sten to or experi ence wi th thei r bodi es , not fi l ter exper-
ience through preconce ived j udgments or i nheri ted psychol og ical  
responses . 1 10ne wou l d1 1  i deal l y  di ves t hersel f of al l g i vens and 
grant hersel f the authori ty to conce i ve meani ng :  
1 5oi e h l , p .  536 . 
One wou l d  know noth i ng .  
One wou l d beg i n  by the touch 
return to he r body 
one woul d forget 
even the three 
soft cages 
where s ummer l asts .  
One wou l d  regret noth i ng .  
One wou l d  fi rst touch the mouth 
then the warm 
pu l s i ng p l aces that wa i t  
that wa i t  
and the l ast song a round them 
a s hred of l i ght .  
A crump l ed apron , a headcl oth , a ve i l .  
One woul d keep noth i ng .  
By the sti l l  mouths o f  fear 
one wou l d  1 i sten .  Des i re 
wou l d sp i l l  past each l i p 
and cauti on . That whi ch i s  l i ght 
wou l d  rema i n .  
That wh i ch i s  
st i l l wou l d g row ferti l e .  
Li ke so  many contemporary women ' s  poems , " Io "  prefi gures a state of 
i nnocence and openness that the poet envi s i ons for hersel f and for 
her reader ;  she woul d  l i ke the reader to recei ve the poem as she 
woul d rece i ve a l over ,  without preconcei ved eval uati ons , i ntel l ec­
tual d i s tance , or myths that woul d i n  any way l imi t or confi ne the 
expe ri ence .  The poet wou l d l i ke the reader ' s re l at i on to the poem 
to be one of di a l ogue , not mastery .  Though Broumas ' s  vi s i on of 
d i a l ogue here i s  thorough l y  sexua l , the ethi cal  confi gurati on i s  
sti l l  i ntact.  The parti ci pants take the ri s k  of  open i ng themsel ves 
to di a l ogue and are rewarded when the experi ence resu l ts i n  l i ght , 
sti l l ness , and ferti l i ty ,  not i n  exp l oi tati on or sel f- erasure .  
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As th i s  poem i nd i cates , Brouma s i s  much l es s  concerned wi th 
d i rect ly  arti cu l ati ng  the soc i a l - pol i t i ca l  impl i cati ons of pri vate 
re l at i ons h i ps than Ri ch , Lorde and Forche are . Her poems most often 
bo l dly  portray and ce l ebrate persona l  sexual experi ences unqual i fi ed 
by , for examp l e ,  the need Ri ch sees for movi ng " beyond th i s  secret 
ci rc'l e  of fi re "  or the gri ef  Lorde feel s as she reads " on l y  the 
headl i nes/  of thi s morni n g ' s newspaper . " In  two poems , however,  
Broumas makes c l ear the connecti on s he often s i l ent ly  a s sumes i n  
other poems between l esb i an sexual i ty and the radi cal decenteri ng of 
po 1 i ti cs and poeti cs .  I n  " Rumpl esti  l ts k i n "  the tongue has the sexua 1 
and l i ng u i s t i c  power to excavate new meani ngs : 
Tong ues 
s l eepwa l ki ng i n  caves . P i n k  shel l s .  Sturdy 
d i ggers . Archaeo l og i s ts of the ri ght  
the  s peech l ess  zones 
of  the brai n .  
A l so in  " Artemi s "  Broumas di rectl y acknowl edges that the act of re­
orderi ng l anguage to express femal e  vi s i on ,  of transgress i ng the 
a l phabet and " beg i nn i ng  w i th 0 , "  i s  both a po l i ti ca l  act of recenter-
i ng  mea n i ng and a persona l  an d communal act of s urvi val : 
I am a woman commi tted to 
a pol i ti cs 
of  trans l i terat i on , the methodol ogy 
of  a mi nd 
stunned at the s udden ly  
pos s i b l e  sh i fts of  mean i ng-- for whi ch 
l i ke amnes i acs 
in a ward on fi re ,  we must 
fi nd words 
or burn . 
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Wh i l e  these poems , espec i a l l y  " Artemi s , "  di rectly art icu l ate pol i ti ca l  
consequences of  pri vate experiences , most of Broumas • s  poems s imp ly  
assume that extens ion wi thout express i ng i t  cont i nua l l y .  Th i s  i s  not 
to say , however , that Broumas • s  work i mpl i es a retreat from the worl d 
i nto a so l i ta ry ,  pri vate rea l m ,  but rather to emphas i ze the secure 
sense of  authori ty wi th i n  a fema l e- centered context that her poems 
project.  
The concentrati on on the s i ng l e experi ence , usua l l y  sexual , 
l ends Broumas • s  poetry a phys i ca l  i mmedi acy and i ntens i ty that. di s­
ti ngui shes her work .  Whereas a Ri ch poem is often l ayered-- the very 
persona l core ri ppl es out to col l i de wi th and/or shape the po l i ti ca l  
rea l i ty ,  and v i ce versa--most of Broumas • s  poems ta ke the pol i ti ca l  
impl i cati ons of  her poet i c  acts for granted .  To state the di fference 
in D ieh l • s  terms , Broumas • s  work genera l l y  l acks the 11 rhetori cal  
formu l at i ons  . .  that p rocl a i m  a need for an al ternati ve form of power 
and an a l ternat i ve poetics , and i nstead s pea ks mostly  i n  the .. i n­
timate vo i ce of i nner con versati on . .. 1 6 The femi n i st mode of  wri t ing  
and  readi ng , the  d i a l ogue re l at ionsh i p  among poet , s ubj ect ,  and 
reader , that R i ch constantly defi nes and urges i n  The Dream of a 
Common Language i s  a s sumed i n  Begi nn i ng Wi th 0 from the fi rst poem 
when the fathers , wi th thei r 11 Wi l l  to mastery ,  . . are di smi ssed .  Wi th 
Ri ch as  a precursor ,  Broumas does not have to be concerned to 
1 6oieh l , p .  541 . 
demonstrate the need for a femi n i st form of power ,  but i nstead she 
can demonstrate her experi ence of the power i tse l f .  
One of  the  bes t exampl es of  the concentrated , body- centered 
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poems that Broumas wri tes i s  the preface poem to the vol ume , '" Some-
times , as a ch i l d ' 11 :  
' Someti mes , as a ch i l d  
when the Greek sea 
was excepti ona l l y  ca l m  
the s un not so much a p i nnacl e 
a s  a pers p i rant of  l i ght ,  your brow and the s ky 
meeti ng on the hori zon , someti mes 
you ' d  d i ve 
from the fl oat , the pi e r ,  the stone 
promontory ,  through water so startl ed 
it hel d the shape of your p l unge , and there 
i n  the arrested heat of  the afternoon 
wi thout thought , effortl ess  
a s  a mantra turn i ng 
you ' d  turn 
i n  the paused wake of  your di ve , enter 
the s uck  of  the parted waters , you ' d  emerge 
c l ean  caesarean , fl i ng i ng 
l i ve ri vu l ets from your hai r ,  your own 
breath arrested . Somethi ng immacu l ate , a chance 
cruci a l  j uncti on : time , l i ght , water 
had occurred , you cou l d fee l  your bones 
g l i sten 
trans l ucent as sp i nal  fi ns .  
In  ra i n-
green Oregon now , approach i ng th i rty , s ometi mes  
the same 
rare concert of  l i ght and spi ne  
reson ates in  my bones , as g l i sten i ng 
starfi sh , l over ,  your f ingers 
beach up . ' 
Many o f  the poems that fo 11 ow capture experi ences of  a " cruci  a 1 
j unction 11 l i ke th i s  one when , though body- centered commun i on with 
others , the poet s heds the l uggage of reducti ve i deo l og i es ,  taboos , 
and fal se res ponses , keepi ng noth i ng but her own recepti ve sens i ­
bi l i t ies  and the power tha t ari ses not from man i pu l at ion but from 
l ove . 
The poems i n  Cathy Song ' s  P i cture Bri de ( 1 983 ) exempl i fy the 
qu iet ,  gentl e power that the poet deri ves from compl ete recepti vi ty 
and i ntegrat ion between body and imag i nati on . 1 7  L i ke Broumas • s  
work , Song ' s  poems portray moments of  1 1 Cruc i a l  j uncti on 11 ; i n  fact , 
each poem i s  l i ke pa i nti ng , i n  whi ch the rel at i ons drawn between 
images are perhaps more s i gn i fi cant than the images i n  themsel ves . 
References to Georg i a  O ' Keeffe pervade the vol ume , and i ts secti ons 
take the names of O ' Keeffe pai nti ngs . L i ke these fl ower pa i nti ngs , 
Song ' s  poems are q u i et and sti l l ,  though beauti ful l y  a l i ve ,  com-
... 
pl ete ly  l ack ing  the propheti c ,  di rect ly  pol i ti ca l  themes i n  Forche , 
Rich , and Lorde , and rare ly  conta i n i ng rhetori ca l  passages that i n-
terpret the s i gn i fi cance o f  her poeti c vi s ion , as  are found occa­
s i onal l y  in B roumas • s  work . Song ' s  poetry i s  subt l e  and openended ; 
even Ri ch ' s  phrase 1 1 the enonnity of the s imp l est th i ngs , 1 1 wh i l e i t  
woul d convey the power that Song deri ves from concentrati ng on 
s impl e s ubjects , seems too grotesque to descri be Song ' s  work 
accurate ly .  
Song ' s  poetry i l l ust�ates the k i nd of poeti c imag i nat i ve 
power that does not seek to transcend the wo rl d or domi nate i ts 
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1 7cathy Song , P i cture Bri de ( New Haven : Ya l e Uni vers i ty Press , 
1 983 ) . A l l subsequent quotat ions from Song ' s  poetry are ta ken from 
th i s  vol ume . 
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subjects but rather seeks d ia l ogue , i n terconnectedness , and commun i ty .  
The deep sense of ki nshi p ,  the  constant i ntermi ng l i ng o f  sensory de­
ta i l s ,  the confl ation of past w ith  p resent , and the p resence of the 
body i n fuse her poetry wi th a ri ch fabri c of rel ations  wh i ch she 
expl ores and draws w i th ca l m  attenti veness .  I n  " P icture Bri de"  Song 
qui etl y  muses over what comi ng to Hawa i i must have been l i ke fo r her 
grandmother,  a pi cture bri de who l eft Korea to j o i n  a husband she 
had not yet met.  The res pect for p l ace and detai l ,  the prec i s i on 
of the imagery ,  and the gentl e rhetori ca l  questi ons that susta i n  
the narrati ve a l l i nd i cate the care the poet ta kes not to impose 
upon or man i pu l ate the story .  Whi l e  she i s  careful  to " l i sten to" 
the story her imag i nation fl eshes out , she i s  not overly se l f-
conscious  or  tenta t i ve about her i nqu i ry i nto her ances try : 
· What th i ngs d i d  my grandmother 
take wi th her? And when 
s he arri ved to l oo k  
i n to the face o f  the stranger 
who was her husband , 
thi rteen years o l der than she , 
d i d  she po l i te ly  unt ie  
the s i l k  bow of  her  j acket , 
her tent- shaped dress  
fi l l i ng wi th the  dry wi nd 
that b l ew from the surroundi ng fi el ds 
where the men were burn i ng cane? 
As in  most  of Song ' s  poems , in  " P i cture Bri de "  it is  the re l ati on:-
sh i p  of  the grandmother to her stranger-husband , to the l andscape of 
her new home , and to her own body that tel l s  us  who the grandmother 
mi ght be and conveys as we l l  the compa s s i onate , yet mi xed fee l i ngs  
of  the granddaughter who approaches the grandmother ' s story qui etly , 
i n  an attempt to understand wi thout overpoweri ng . The power of the 
poem res i des in the qua l i ty of  the re l at i ons i t  draws , not i n  the 
i denti ty of i so l ated images . 
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The body ,  as  the grounds of  sexual and  poet i c  sens i bi l i ty ,  i s  
as central to Song ' s  work as i t  i s  to Broumas ' s ,  but Song ' s  work 
conta i ns none of the rad ica l  defi ance of trad i t i on or emphas i s  on 
the pol i ti cs of sexual i ty that Broumas ' s  doe s .  I n  " The Wh i te Porch , "  
the speaker  s i ts on the porch a fter was h i ng her hai r and th i n ks of 
the " l uxury "  o f  havi ng the enti re afternoon before her to do l a undry 
or prepare beans : " Each one , /  I ' 1 1 break and snap/ thoughtfu l l y  i n  
half . " Ami d th i s  mi ndful ness , thi s ant i ci pat i on of carefu l , atten-
ti ve work ,  the body a l so beg i ns to st i r :  
But there i s  th i s  s l ow arousa l . 
The sma l l buttons 
of my cotton b l ouse 
are pu l l i ng  away from my body . 
I feel the stra i n  o f  threads , 
the swo l l en magno l i as 
heavy as a fl ock of  bi rds 
i n  the tree . Al ready , 
the orange s ponge cake 
is ri s i ng  in the oven . 
What i s  mos t remarkab le  i s  the poet ' s l ack of prescri pti ve se lf­
consciousness , her compl ete recepti vi ty to these di verse emotions  
and thoughts : the we i ght of her wet hai r ,  the warmth of the l a undry ,  
and these gently eroti c emoti ons are i nterwoven wi thout v i o l ence o r  
confl i ct .  I n  the l ast stanza the speaker reca l l s  her mother ' s  
" g rabb i ng "  the th i ck brai d of  ha i r  as they worked together .  At the 
end of the poem she i ntegrates the hai r i mage wi th the erot i c : 
My mi nd often e l sewhere 
as we di d the morn i ng chores together.  
Someti mes , a few strands 
woul d catch i n  her gol d ri ng . 
I worked hard then , 
an t i c i pat i ng  the hour 
when I woul d l et the rope down 
at n i ght ,  stri ps of sheets , 
knotted and t ied , 
wh i l e she s l ept i n  ti ght b l ankets . 
The daughter l ets the rope of hai r down for the l over who wa i ts i n  
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the s hadows , thus escap i ng  her mother ' s  wo rl d and i ts conf i ned sensu-
a l i ty as  she ce l ebrates her own body .  Th i s  unqua l i fi ed ce l ebrati on 
of the body and  i ts recepti v i ty that i s  found i n  Song ' s  work i s  
se l dom s usta i ned i n  contemporary women ' s  poetry ; a l though i t  occurs 
qu i te often i n  Broumas ' s  and Ri ch ' s  poems , fo r every poem cel ebrat-
i ng the fema l e body there i s  usual l y  another poem acknowl edg i ng i ts 
vul nerab i l i ty to v i ol at ion . 
... 
I n  poems s uch as  .. Hotel Geneve11 and 11 B l ue  Lantern .. Song uses 
a centra l image , l i ke ha i r i n  1 1The Whi te Porch , .. to un i fy the poem , 
but the image constantly modul ates and enl arges , because of the 
i nterrel ati ons and resemb l ances the s peaker ' s i ma g i nat i on draws . In  
1 1Hotel Geneve1 1 the ra i n  fal l i ng remi nds the spea ker of the  ra i n  i n  
Mex i co C i ty when s he was a g i rl 1 1 tryi ng to fi nd the words to 
des cri be/ the phenomena of the worl d/ open i ng up before me/ l i ke 
an anemone . .. The rai n and i ts vapor are pi votal i mages for the 
assoc i at i ons the speaker ma kes , and fi na l ly  the steam becomes the 
el ement i n  wh i ch past and present , and body and poetry ,  are i nter-
mi ngl ed : 
Ton i gh t ,  
I am fi l l ed  wi th the steam 
my warm body gathered , 
wrapp i n g  the peta l s of i tse l f 
i n  a wh i te towel . 
The i mage reca l l s  the journa l  the speaker wrote i n  1 1When anythi ng  
wh i te p l eased me11 : 1 1 I wou l d fo l d  secrets i nto each page/ as though 
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I were wrappi ng/ jade fi s h  i nto ori gami . .. As the open i ng l i ne of the 
poem says , 1 1There are these  qui et resembl ances .. an d Song ' s  poetry 
acts to bri n g  about these re l at i ons . 
Because i t  i s  a dream poem , 1 1 B l ue Lantern .. i n tertwi nes i ts 
imagery i n  even more s urrea l  ways , but s imi l ar trans l at i on s  of s i g ht 
i nto sound ,  sound i nto touch , an d emoti on i nto sensory imagery occur . 
Each image the chi l d  dreams or percei ves modu l ates i n to another i mage 
or turns 11 back11 or 1 1 through 11 the chi l d ' s consc iousness i n  another 
form.  She  hears the mus i c  from the  grandfather ' s room i n  the house 
next door :  11 S havi ngs of notes , /  fl oated , and fel l ; / mel ted where the 
sti l l ness/ i nserted i tsel f back i nto n i ght . . . Or she dreams that 1 1 the 
mus i c/ came i n  squares , /  l i ke b i rthday choco l ate , /  th rough the 
window/ on a b l ue p l ate . . . Other i mages change sens ory form :  11 the 
shape of h i s  g ri ef/ funne l ed through the bamboo fl ute , . . 1 1 the cry 
l i ke a g l impse of a shadow , .. 1 1 L i sten ing , my eyes c l osed/ as 
though I were under  water/ i n  the bl ueness of my room . .. Fi na l ly i n  
the l ast  s tanza the two chi l dren who l i e  i n  sepa rate houses l i sten i ng  
to the grief  in  the grandfather ' s mus i c  are brought together ,  l i n ked 
by the i mage of the t ide that washes over them : 
I t  was as though the we i ght 
of h i s  gri ef washed over 
the two of us 
each n i ght l i ke a t i de ,  
l eavi ng o u r  bodi es beached 
but unbru i sed , 
wh i te and f i rm l i ke shel l s .  
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Immersed in  the fl u i d  mus i c  tha t br ings them i nto rel at i on wi th each 
other , the two chi l dren s hare a ki nd  of cathars i s  or rebi rth every 
n i ght that bonds them . They are both ci rcums tanti a l  parti c i pants 
in the grandfathe r ' s ri tua l of gri evi ng . 
Severa l  poems s uggest Song ' s  v i ew of the poet as a pas s i ve 
receptacl e of impressi ons . In  1 1 For  My Brother11 she compa res her own 
qu iet occupat i on to her brother ' s  phys i ca l  acti vi ty ,  h i s  cons tant 
l ove of sw imm i ng : 
We each have become our own an ima l s .  
I am l i ke the s heep , 
woo l ly  and s i l ent .  
I p l ant my bel l y  on the h i l l s i de ,  
count mysel f to s l eep . 
I s i t  i n  the sun , 
pati en t as a boul de r ,  
l i ke any prope r s i ster . 
And I know that I move di fferent ly , 
us i ng the a l phabet 
to spring from me an ocean , 
to propel me through n i ght waters . 
Th i s  i s  my way 
of swimmi ng wi th you .  
Poetry i s  the poet ' s  1 1 attachment to the worl d1 1  because i t  bri ngs her 
i nto re l at ion wi th others . The poet ' s  responses are s haped by who 
and what addresses her , j ust  as the woman i n  1 1Wa i al ua1 1  i s  shaped by 
the hands of her l ove r ,  a potte r :  1 1 In  your curved arms/ my bel ly 
was a smooth bowl / you s haped , fl eshed out and bri ghtly/ g l azed. 11 
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Rather than domi nat i ng  or man i pu l ati ng  her s ubj ects to val i date or 
re i n force some percepti on of  her own i denti ty ,  Song wi l l i ng ly y ie l ds 
hersel f to her s ubjects and i s  s haped by them . 
The l ast poem i n  Pi cture Bri de portrays an  ag i ng  seamstress  
who l i ves q u i etly  wi th her father and s i sters . Her l i fe i s  her 
work , her " attachment to the · wo rl d . 1 1  She expresses sati s faction 
wi th her l i mi ted but product i ve l i fe i n  the l ast stanza : 
I t  seems I have a l ways l i ved 
in  th i s  i rregu l ar room , rarely  needi ng 
to see beyond the stra i ght seams that fi t neatl y ,  
the snaps that fasten s ecure ly  i n  my m i nd . 
The worl d for me i s  the pi ece of c l oth 
I have at the moment beneath my hands . 
I am not s urpri sed 
by how l i ttl e the worl d changes . 
My father carry i ng the green hose 
across  the grass ,  a ri bbon of water 
tri ckl i ng down h i s  shou l de r ,  
sta i n i n g  the l eft pocket 
of h i s  gray ,  l oose-f i tti ng s hi rt. 
The wedd i ng dresses each wh i te ,  dusty summer .  
Someone very qu i et once l i ved here. 
The attenti veness of  the s peaker , her del i ght in deta i l s ,  and her 
atti tude toward her work make her confi ned l i fe seem l arge . As i n  
" P i cture B ri de" i t  i s  the seamstress ' s  rel ati on wi th the thi ngs and 
peopl e that immedi ately  surround her that defi nes her and reveal s  
the qua l i ty of  her l i fe .  
Song ' s  work does not i n  any way c l a im  to be femi n i st ,  but her 
poet i c  pose i l l ustrates one extrem i ty of femi n i s t  poet ics . · Speaki ng 
in the " i ntimate vo i ce of i nner conversati on " whi l e  s imul taneous ly  
reject i n g  the " necess i ty of  i ncurri ng the sel f- i nfl i cted wounds 
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whi ch mark the b i rth of an i nd i v i duated poet i c  vo i ce , " 1 8  Song pre­
sents a poetry that arises from i nteg rity and who l eness rather than 
l oss  and affl i ct i on .  I n  i t ,  rel at ion and res ponse are va l ued more 
than transcendence , and power res u l ts from d i a l ogue rathe r than 
domi nati on . Rather than us i ng her s ubjects to defi ne hersel f ,  Song 
constantly y i el ds hersel f and mod i fi es her " form" to the impress i ons 
of her s ubj ects , as  if she hersel f were wate r or steam or c l ay con­
forming to the shapes of the peop l e ,  th i ngs , and l andsca pes that 
touch her.  Most i mportant for a femi n i st poet i cs , Song ' s  work pro­
v ides one examp l e  of an al ternat i ve form of poeti c power and an 
a l ternati ve understanding of the pose of the poet . 
The poetry of Lorde , Broumas , and Song s uggests di fferent 
approaches to the probl em of brea k i ng through del us i on s  of de termi n­
i sm,  whether they be restri ctions perpetuated by cul tura l i nsti tu­
tions or more s ubtl e psycho l og i ca l  confi nes assumed by the i nd iv i dual . 
By cha l l en g i ng the tradi t i onal  raci a l , sexual , and poeti c hi erarchy , 
the i r  works i l l ustrate vers i ons  of power based on resembl ance and 
d ia l ogue rather than d i fference and exp l o itat ion and present vi s i on s  
o f  the openended poss i bi l i t i es for mea n i ng and bei ng . Whether the 
poems v i o l ently  d i s rupt poet i c  convent i on s ,  powerful l y d i s p l ace ma l e­
centered poeti c and sexual authori ty ,  or  qu ietly  di scover communi on 
by assemb l i n g  the s i mp l e  detai l s  of l i fe ,  the poetry wri tten by 
1 8oi ehl , pp .  541 and 533 . · 
women impl ies  that the poem i s  i ndeed a personal and po l i t i cal  act 
of s urv i va l . Thei r work revea l s  that the restri cti ons we to l erate 
i n  our ways of wri t i ng and read ing  poetry ,  an d our ways of bei ng , 
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are not g i ven l imi ts i nherent to poetry ,  or to bei ng , but arbi trary 
determi nations that can serve us on ly  when we test thei r val ue aga i nst 
our own experi ence and freel y choose them .  
CHAPTER IV  
WOMEN 1 S  POETRY AND I DEOLOGY 
At the same time that women • s  poetry acts to expose deter-
mi ni sti c systems of h i story , psychol ogy , theo l ogy , and aesthet ics  as  
del usory ,  it  affi rms the fact that 11 noth i ng--not the deepest aspects 
of the psychi c l i fe--exi sts apart from the pressures of a hi stori ca l 
age . 1 1 1 Th i s  ac knowl edgement of hi stor ica l  rel ati v i sm wou l d  seem to 
contrad i ct and i nva l i date the notion that the i nd i v i dua l can rad i ca l l y  
cri ti que the va l ues o f  her own age and freel y c hoose o r  create her 
own meani ngs . That i s ,  an  affi rmati on of hi stori ca l rel ati v i sm seems 
to a l so affi rm h i s tor ica l  determi ni sm .  However , accord i ng to femi n i st 
thi nk i ng , h i stori ca l  determi n i sm i s  a fa l se concept preci se ly  because 
we l i ve under the condi t ion of hi storica l  rel ati v i sm .  
Other tradi t ions of thought bes ides femi n i sm have wrestl ed 
wi th the 11 probl em 1 1 of hi stor ica l  rel a.t i v i sm and have seen the very 
cond i t i on of rel ati v i ty as a necessary state for foi l i ng a mechan i ca l  
hi storica l  determi n i sm .  Th i s  thes i s  i s  extensi vely argued i n  Gadamer • s  
Truth and Method , and i s  a l so suggested by Lou i s  Al thusser • s  rev i s i on 
o f  Marx • s notion that soc i a l  be i ng determ i nes cons c i ousness . 2 By 
1 Rac hel B l au Du Pl ess i s ,  1 1The Cri ti que of Consc iousness and 
Myth i n  Levertov , Ri c h ,  and Ru keyser , 11 i n  Sha kespeare • s Si sters : 
Femi n i st  Essa s on Women Poets , ed . Sandra M .  G i l bert and Susan Gubar 
B oom1 ngton : n 1 a na n 1 vers i ty Press , 1 979 ) , p . 292 . 
2see espec i a l ly  Al thusser • s  .. Marxi sm and Humani sm ,  .. i n  For Marx , 
trans . Ben Brewster ( New York : Pantheon Books , 1 969 ) , pp . 21 9-47 . 
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redefi n i ng " i deo l ogy" as " the imagi nary rel ati ons h i p  of i nd i v i dua l s 
to thei r rea l cond i t i ons of exi stence , "  Al thusser a rgues that soc i a l  
be i ng i s  i tsel f produced to g i ve obj ect to ideo l ogy ,  wh i c h , though i t  
ha s a mater i a l  ba se , i s  not i tsel f the "real cond i t i ons o f  exi stence . " 3 
Al thusser begi ns  to repl ace Ma rx ' s  empha s i s  on mater i a l i ty and '' fact"  
wi th an  empha s i s  on  rel at ion and "va l ue . " I n  h i s book Identi ty and 
Rel ati onsh ip Jeremy Hawthorn expl a i ns how th i s  recogni t ion  of the 
re l ati v i ty of va l ue affects our unders tand i ng of the mode of bei ng of 
l i terature a nd art i n  genera l : 
The art work . . .  cannot be seen as  a fi xed , ' objecti ve , ' 
autonomous whol e ,  but must be s een i n  the context of  i ts 
mediat ions  w i th the outs i de worl d ,  as someth i ng w i th an 
i n fi n i te number of ' p ropert i es , qua l i ti es ,  and as pects ' 
wh i ch are ma n i fested i n  an i nfi n i te n umber of  concrete 
contexts . 4 
The very cond i ti o n  of hi stori c i ty ,  then , keeps the l i terary work 
from bei ng a fi xed , determi ned obj ect i ndependent of i ts readers and 
opens i t  to an  array of mean i ngs a s  various  as  the contexts i n  whi ch 
it is read . Wi thout d i scuss i ng i n  deta i l  the mode of bei ng of the 
l i terary work , textua l coerc i on , or reader response theory , the 
d i sti nct ion  between a hi stori ca l and a ah i storica l  percept i o n  of the 
work rema i ns c l ear . 
3Al thusser , " Ideo l ogy and Ideo l og i cal  State Apparatuses ( Notes 
Toward an I nvesti gati on ) "  i n  Len i n  a nd Ph i l oso h a nd Other Essa s ,  
trans . Ben Brewster ( New York : Mont y Rev i ew Press , 971  , p .  1 62 .  
4Jeremy Hawthorn , Identi t and Rel ationshi  A Contri buti on  
to Marx i st Theory of L i tera ry Product ion  London : Lawrence and 
Wi s hart , 1 9 73) , p .  24 . 
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As d i scussed earl i er ,  femi n i st-i nfl uenced poets perce i ve the 
poem as  an  act of d i a l ogue between themsel ves and l anguage as  the 
poem i s  bei ng wri tten , and between the poem and the reader as i t  i s  
be i ng read . The va l ue of the poem i s  a l ways parti cu l ar ly  dependent 
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on the sta ndpoi nt of the reader , a nd , i n  fact , the poet i s  concerned 
that the reader not attempt to abandon or escape her personal per-
s pecti ve , but rather bri ng her part i c u l ar  i nterests a nd experi ences 
to the poem . The poem as  ·an  obj ect i s  much l es s  important to the 
women poets than the poem as  an  act of rel at ion  or an event of 
d i a l ogue . Yet certa i nly  a reader ' s  rel ati onshi p to a poem i s  i tsel f 
i nfl uenced by hi stor i ca l  pressures or i deol og i es of readi ng .  I n  
Forma l i sm and Ma rxi sm Tony Bennett expl ai ns the i nterrel ati on between 
cul tura l va l ues a nd l i terary rel ations : 
The text i s  not the i s s u i ng source of mean i n g .  I t  i s  a s i te 
on wh i ch the product ion of mean i ng-- of var iab l e mean i ngs-­
takes p l ace .  The soc i a l  p roces s o f  cul ture takes p l ace not 
wi th i n  texts but between texts , and between texts and readers : 
not some i deal , d i sembod i ed reade r ,  but h i stori ca l l y  concrete 
readers whose act of readi ng  i s  cond i t i oned , i n  pa rt by the 
text i t  i s  true , but a l so  by the whol e ensemb l e  of i deo l og­
i ca l  re l at ionsh i ps wh i ch bea r upon the i ncessant producti on 
and reproducti on o f  texts . S 
Because women poets are aware of these i deol og i ca l  effects that s ha pe 
a reader ' s  rel ation  to a poem , and because they percei ve trad i t i ona l 
l i tera ry rel ati ons a s  expl o i tati ve and mani pu l at i ve of fema l e  readers , 
the centra l impu l se of thei r poetry i s  rev i s i onary : i t  d i sp l aces 
ma l e-centered vers i ons of power , val ue , and poet i c  rel ati ons as  i t  
5Tony Bennett , Marxi sm and Forma l i sm ( London : Methuen and Co . 
Ltd . , 1 979 } ,  pp . 1 74-75 . 
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creates a l ternat i ve v i s i ons of rel a t i ons between poet , poem , and 
reader . Spec i f ica l l y ,  femi n i st-i nformed poetry i s  concerned with  
the  qual i ty a nd the powerfu l effect of i mmed i ate rel at i ons or val ues . 
I n  th i s  sense , then , poetry by women i s  aware of i tsel f as an  
i deol og ica l  act i v i ty .  As  a too l of nami ng and  concei v i ng ,  poetry 
d i scovers , t hrough d i a l ogue wi th  i ts subj ect and the reader , new 
pos s i bi l i ti es for mean i ng and for bei ng i n  the wor l d .  
Though u s i ng the term 1 1 i deol ogy 11 r i s ks i ntroduc i ng confus i o n  
i nto the d i scuss i on ,  conj uri ng the Marxi st trad i t i o n  o f  cr i t i c i sm can 
i l l umi nate the affi n i ti es between femi n i sm and Marxi sm ,  the only other 
strong cri t i ca l  school that addresses the pol i t i ca l  imp l i cat i ons of 
art , and can  a l so del i neate the d i st i nct rev i s i ons femi n i st  thi nk i ng  
ma kes . 6 My concern i s  not  to  engage i n  a Marxi st  cri t i ca l  d i scus s i on 
of i deol ogy , but to transfer the term to a femi n i st  context , thereby 
chang i ng i t  and i n  fact  eras i ng the pej orat ive  sense that Marxi sts 
g i ve to i t ,  and to d i scuss  how , i n  the v i ew of femi n i st- i nfl uenced 
poets , poetry both refl ects a nd contri butes to i deol ogy , or  our 
1 1 1 l i ved 1 experi ence of human exi stence i tsel f . 11 7 F i nal l y  my i nterest 
here i s  to d i scover i n  what sense for these women poets poetry i s  
po 1 i t  i ca 1 .  
6For d i scuss i ons of the affi n i t i es and d i sti ncti ons between 
Marxi st  and femi n i st  theory , see Gayl e Greene , 11 Femi n i st  a nd Marxi st  
Cri t i c i sm :  An  Argument for Al l i a nces , 11 Women • s  Studi es , 9 ( 1 981 ) ,  
29-45 , and Catheri ne A .  MacKi nnon , 11 Femi n i sm ,  Marxi sm ,  Method , and 
the State : An Agenda for Theory , .. Signl , 7 ( 1 982 ) , 5 1 5-544 . L i l l i a n  
S .  Rob i nson • s  Sex , Cl ass , a nd Cul ture , 978 , prov i des a n  exampl e o f  a 
Marxi st-femi n i st pers pect i ve .  
7Al thus ser , 1 1A Letter o n  Art i n  Repl y to Andre Das pre , 1 1 i n  
Len i n a nd Ph i l osophy, p .  223 . 
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To say that femi n i st-i nformed poetry i s  above a l l conscious  of 
i tsel f a s  an  i deo l og i cal  acti v i ty i s  not to say that it is mere ly  
propagandi sti c . I t  does not reduce 1 1truth 11 to a s i ng l e  thi ng , or  
bel i ef ,  or goa l , but  rather i l l ustrates truth a s  a n  11 i ncrea s i ng com­
p l exi ty ,  .. i n  R i c h ' s  words , by demysti fyi ng i deol ogy . 8 As practi ce , 
as  a 1 1 l i ved 11 rel at ion  to the worl d ,  i deol ogy i s  i nescapab l e ;  the goa l  
of tra nscend i ng i t  i s  both i mposs i b l e  and undes i rabl e s i nce meani ng 
ari ses from re l at i on . Yet entra pment wi thi n a s i ng l e perspecti ve or 
an  absol uti st v i s i on  i s  reducti ve and fa l sely determ i n i st i c .  As an  
act of ideo l og i ca l  rev i s i on , women ' s  poetry does not prov i de an  
escape from i deo l ogy but rather i l l us tra tes the open poss i b i l i ti es 
that exi st for rev i si ng our rel ati on  wi th the worl d .  M ic hel Fouca u l t 
cou l d  have been descri bi ng the tas k  women poets perceive  for them­
sel ves when he noted the di fference between abandoni ng i deol ogy and 
l ooseni ng the i deol og i ca l  h i erarchy : 
i t ' s not a ques t ion of emanc i pat i ng  truth from every system 
of power . . . but of detach i n g  the power of truth from the 
forms of hegemony ( soc ia l , economi c ,  and cul tura l ) wi th i n  
wh i ch i t  operates at the p resent t ime . 9 
By d i s p l ac i ng  those centers of  power that wou l d  monopo l i z e  and mys t i fy 
truth , by expos i ng them as  functiona l  rather than a bso l ute ,  femi ni st 
8Ri ch , 11 Women and Honor , . .  pp . 1 86-87 . 
9M iche l  Foucau l t ,  11 The Pol i t i ca l  Functi on of the I ntel l ectua l , .. 
trans . Co l i n  Gordon ,  Radi ca l  Ph i l osophy, 1 7  ( 1 977 ) , 1 4 . 
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poets promote the p l ay of i deo l ogy a nd ma i nta i n  access to truth a s  an  
. .  i ncreas i ng camp 1 exi ty . • •  
S imi l ar to  the  fem i n i st vi ew of  art as  a n  act  of re-envi s i on-
i ng mean i ng s , Al thusser c l a i ms that the parti c u l a r  va l ue of art and 
l i terature l i es  i n  the i r  abi l i ty to suspend i deo l ogy , a l l owi ng us  to 
see i t  for what i t  i s ,  a s pec i fi c  a ssumed pract ice  of rel ati ons to the 
condi t ions  of our l i ves , and not the fi xed cond i t ions  themsel ves . 1 0  
Art enab l es us  to percei ve ideol ogy as  eva l uati ve , not factua l , and 
thus a s  provi s i ona l and not f i na l . I n  Bennett ' s  word s ,  l i terature 
exposes the fa l se c l osure on mean i ng that ideol ogy wou l d  seem to 
produce : 
the ' effect ' of  l i terature m ight be construed a s  i n her­
. ently cri t i ca l . In  tempora ri ly pri s i ng apart the cha i ns of 
i deol ogy ,  i t  creates a k i nd of open , d i sengaged menta l  space 
w i th i n  wh i ch a new att itude to rea l i ty m ight  be p roduced .  1 1  
Certa i n ly  women poets percei ve the poem a s  a cri tica l  act s i nce i t  
re-envi s i ons cu l tura l -pol i ti ca l  va l ues a s  wel l  a s  trad i t i onal 
aestheti c  val ues . As Bennett po i nts out , l i terature i n  i tsel f can 
nei ther produce a revo l uti onary consc iousness nor sci enti f i c  knowl edge , 
but 11 i t  does i nduce a temporary su s pens i o n  of i deol ogy , a temporary 
rel ease from i ts operati ons , wh i c h  may g i ve r i se  to a new form of 
attenti veness to and thoughtfu l ness about rea l i ty . .. 1 2  L i tera ture 
1 0Al thusser d i scusses the re l ati on between art and i deol ogy i n  
1 1A  Letter on Art 11 and 1 1Cremon i n i , Pa i nter of the Abstract , "  i n  Len i n 
and Phi l osophy, pp . 221 -27 and p p .  229-42 respecti vel y ,  a nd i n  11The 
' P i ccol o Teatro ' : Bertol azz i  and Brecht , "  i n  For Marx , pp . 1 29-51 . 
1 1 Bennett , pp . 1 25-26 . 
1 2Bennett , p .  1 26 .  
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d i spl aces our assumed rel ati on  to the worl d and a l l ows u s  to recogn i z e  
poss i bi l i ti es for d i fferent ki nds o f  rel ati ons  and mean i ngs . 
The des i re for emanc i pation  from i deo l ogy i s  unmi stakab l e i n  
most Marx i st cri t ica l  wri ti ng . The very words that descri be i deo l ogy--
1 1 i mag i nary , 1 1 1 1fa l se , 11 1 1m i srecogni zed 11 -- s uggest the s i ni ster power of 
i deol ogy to decei ve u s  and coerce us  i nto i nauthentic  rel at ions w ith  
the worl d .  Certa i n l y  one maj or effort of femi n i st cri t ic i sm and 
women ' s  poetry ha s been to expose  the destructi ve effects of patri ­
archa l  i deol ogy on  women . The openi ng of Jud i th Fetterl ey ' s  The 
Res i sti ng Reader exp l a i ns the genera l ta sk  of much appl i ed Ameri ca n 
femi n i s t  cri ti c i sm as  a decenter i ng of the predomi nant patr i arc hal 
i deol ogy wi thi n l i terary works : 
John Keats once objected to poetry 1 1 that  has a pal pabl e de­
s i gn upon us . . . The major  works of Ameri can ficti on consti tute 
a seri es of des i gns  on the fema l e  reade r ,  a l l the more potent 
in the i r effect because they a re 1 1 i mpal pabl e . 11 One of the ma i n  
th i ngs that keeps the des i gn o f  our l i terature unava i l ab l e to 
the consc i ousness of the woman reade r ,  and hence impa l pabl e ,  
i s  the very posture of the apol i ti ca l , the pretens e that l i ter­
ature speaks un i versa l  truths through forms from wh i ch al l the 
merely persona l ,  the pure ly  subj ecti ve , has been burned away 
or at l east trans formed through the med i um of art i nto the 
representat i ve .  When on l y  one real i ty i s  encouraged , l eg i t i ­
mi ze d ,  and transmi tted and when that l imi ted v i s i on endl ess ly 
i ns i sts  on i ts comprehens i veness , then we have the condi t ions  
neces sary for that con fus i on of consci ous ness  i n  wh i c h  i mpal pa­
b i l i ty fl ouri shes . I t  i s  the purpose of th i s  book to g i ve 
vo i ce to a di fferent rea l i ty and di fferent 1 1 Un i versa l i ty . 11 
To exam i ne Ameri can fi cti ons i n  l i ght of how atti tudes toward 
women shape the i r  form and content i s  to ma ke ava i l ab l e to con­
sci ousness that wh i ch has been l arge ly  l eft unconsci ous and 
thus to change our understandi ng of  these fi cti ons , our rel a­
ti ons to them1 and the i r  effect on us . I t  i s  to make pa l pab l e  
the i r  des i g n .  3 
1 3Fetterl ey , pp . x i - xi i .  
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Thus Fetterl ey proceeds to " rupture" a part icu l ar i deol og i ca l practi ce 
recurri ng i n  representat i ve works of Ameri can  f ict i o n , t he exp l o i ta ­
t i ve treatment of women that i s  masked , whether consc i ous ly  or 
unconsc i ous l y ,  as uni versa l " truth . " In expos i ng t h i s s pec i fi c  
i deo l ogy ,  Fetter l ey produces a new va l ue for the texts and changes 
the4 r effect on the reader . 
Fetter l ey • s  cr it i c i sm i l l ustrates two characteri sti cs of 
i deol ogy that Marxi st  cr i t i cs fi nd s i gn i fi cant . F i rst , she accom-
pl i shes her cri t i c i sm by addres s i ng the texts from outs i de the 
i deo l ogy she exposes . She g i ves  voi ce 11 to a d i fferent rea l i ty and 
d i fferent v i s i on , "  ta ki ng as her pers pecti ve " a  d i fferent s ubj ect iv-
i ty . " Pi erre Macherey • s  defi n i t i on of  i deol ogy sugges ts that the 
on ly  way an  i deo l ogy can be expos ed as  reducti ve or contradi ctory i s  
i f  i t  i s  addressed from outs i de . 1 4  Bennett summari zes : 
For ,  i n  Macherey • s  defi n i t i o n , i deo l ogi es are i nterna l l y  
coherent , non-contrad ictory whol es . They d o  not conta i n  
a ny contradi cti ons wh ich  can be s i mp ly  • refl ected • i n  other 
pract i ces . They can on ly  be put i nto contradi ct ion  by 
pract i ces whi ch work on them from wi thou t .  1 5  
An i deol ogy i s  t hus cri ti c i zed a nd redres sed on ly  when we s tep out 
of our own standpo i nt i nto another i deol og i ca l  pract ice , a moti on 
out of confi ned subj ecti v i ty tha t i s  accompl i s hed most  fu l l y i n  the 
experi ence of d i a l ogue and i n  the exper i ence of art . 
1 4P i erre Macherey , A Theory of L i terary Product ion , trans . 
Geoffrey Wa l l  ( London : Routledge a nd Kegan Paul , 1978) , pp . 1 30-31 . 
1 5  Bennet t , p .  1 25 .  
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As i t  d i sp l aces ma l e-centered systems of mean i ng wi th a fema l e 
centered perspect i ve .  Fetterl ey ' s  cri t i c i sm i l l u strates another 
important characteri st ic  of i deo l ogy . Accord i ng to Al thusser , i deo l ogy 
" subjecti fi es " the i nd i vi dual by seemi ng to pri vi l ege her pos i ti on i n  
the wor l d .  Bennett expl a i ns :  
I nd i v i dua l s are rel ated ,  i n  i deo l ogy , to the cond i t i ons  of 
the i r  exi stence through the i magi nary concept of thei r own 
sel fhood and  of  the p l ace they occupy w ith i n  ' the order of 
thi ngs ' as  governed over and g i ven sense and coherence by 
the Absol ute Subj ect of  God ,  Man ,  Nation , etc . 1 6  
As Fetterl ey po i nts out ,  the power of the "des i gns " of Ameri can fi e -
ti on on  the fema l e  reader res i des i n  thei r c l a i m  to un i versa l i ty ,  i n  
thei r pretense to non-subj ecti v i ty .  Fetterl ey ' s  cri t i ca l  approach  
for expos i ng the ma l e-centered des i gn i s  to pose a "d i fferent 
subj ecti v i ty , "  a non-uni versa l , fema l e  subjecti v i ty ,  that i l l umi nates 
the rel ati v i ty and reducti v i ty of the ma l e-centered v i s i o n .  Thus 
Fetter l ey empha s i zes the arbi tra ry and destructi ve nature of a spec i fi c  
i deol ogica l  pract ice  with i n l i terature a nd cri ti c i sm ,  i . e .  the 
i deal i zati on  and exp l o itati on of women , bri ng i ng that practice i nto 
consc i ousness and focus  by pos i t i ng a d i fferent center or subjecti v i ty .  
Yet how do femi n i st cri t ics  a nd women poets keep thei r own 
revi s i ons of patr i a rchal  i deol ogy from becomi ng j ust as stati c and 
r i g i d  a s  those they d i spl ace? I n  her arti cl e on myth i n  women ' s  
poetry , Rache l B l a u  DuPl es s i s  di scusses the qual i ty of  the i deol ogy 
that i s  reconsti tuted i n  women ' s  poetry once the ma l e  center i s  
1 1.\  0Bennett , p .  1 1 8 .  
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di spl aced . Through the use of fema l e myths--for examp l e ,  the Afri can 
matri archa l  myths i n  Lorde ' s  work or the femi n i zed Greek myths i n  
Broumas ' s  poetry--women poets construct a myth i ca l  framework of i nter­
pretati on that , DuPl essi s argues , i s  understood as prototyp i cal rather 
than archetypa l . The di fference i s  that whi l e  an  archetype i s  a 
repet i t i ous  form of mean i ng recurri ng across cu l tures and throughout 
hi story ,  a " prototype is not a bi nd i ng , timel ess  pattern , but one 
cri t ica l l y  o pen to the poss i bi l i ty ,  even the neces s i ty ,  of i ts own 
transformat i o n .  Th i nk i ng i n  terms of prototypes h i stori c i zes myth . " 1 7  
Thus wh i l e  women poets ' revi s i ons of myth or hi story do not c l a im to 
escape i deo l ogy , the i deol og i ca l  va l ues i t  reconsti tutes are seen a s  
funct i ona l , prov i s i ona l , a nd open to  rev i s i on . A s  DuPl ess i s  poi nts 
out ,  women poets ' v i ew and use of myth i l l ustrate the i r  rej ecti on of 
determi n i st i c  schemes of meani ng : 
Cri ti c i z i ng the nature of myth i s  one of the re ima g i nat ions 
of cul ture that women wri ters consci ous l y  undertake , for 
thei r  own l i ves a l l ow them to see the cul tura l ly  repres s i ve 
funct i on of archetypes , and thei r own experi en ces of  personal  
and soc i a l  change , recorded in  poems of consci ousnes s and 
pol i ti cs ,  bel i e  the i l l us i on of a t ime l es s ,  unh i s torica l  
pattern control l i ng real i ty .  1 8 
These poets ' wi l l i ngness to part ic i pate i n  i deol ogy as  a cont i nua l l y  
s h i ft i ng rel ati on between sel f and worl d a l l ows them to be open to 
new mean i ngs and to res i st repres s i ve determi n i stic  systems of thought .  
1 7 DuPl es s i s ,  p .  299 . 
1 8DuP l es s i s ,  p .  300 . 
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In  fact , to seek to escape i deol ogy , to somehow stand outs i de 
our parti cul ar rel ati ons to the worl d and overcome the pressures of 
our cul tura l and hi stori cal setti ng , wou l d be s e l f- defeati ng for a 
femi n i s t  th i n ker .  Such an  1 1 emanc i pat ion 11 wou l d perpetuate rather 
than  avo i d  sexua l exp l oi tat i on by y i e l di ng the grounds upon whi ch 
understandi ng  and di a l ogue can ta ke p l ace . Di al ogue i s  an impos s i b l e  
re l ati on i f  one partner remai ns obj ect i ve s i nce objecti v i ty imp l i es 
l ack of part i c i pati on and renders the other partner to the status 
of an obj ect rather than a se l f .  Objecti v ity th us  perpetuates vi o l a-
tion rather than esca pes i t .  In  Al thusser •  s words , 
i deol ogy i s  not an aberrat ion or a contingent excrescence 
of H i s tory :  i t  i s  a structure essen ti a l  to the h i stori cal 
l i fe of soci eti es . Further ,  on ly the exi stence and the 
recogn it i on of i ts neces s i ty enab l es us to a ct on i deol ogy 
and trans form i deol ogy i n to an i nstrument of del i berate 
a ct i on on h i s tory .  1 9  
For women poets i n vol vement i n  the creat i on of va l ue i s  the on ly  
means of  countering  v i o l ati on ; the effects of a destruct i ve i deol ogy 
are not avo i ded by refus i ng to come i nto rel ati on wi th the worl d ,  an  
imposs i b l e stance a nyway , but  by parti c i pati ng fu l l y  i n  the pl ay of  
i deol ogy . 
Thi s  w i l l i ngness to eval ua te by coming  i nto re l ation wi th the 
worl d ,  rather than by wi thho l d i ng  i n vo l vement and cl a i mi ng 1 1 0bj ec-
ti v i ty ,  . .  i s  mos t evi dent in women poets • v i ews an d uses of h i story 
i n  thei r work.  DuPl es s i s  poi nts out that women ' s  rev i s i on of myth 
as prototype rather than archetype resu l ts i n  a . . concentrat i on on 
1 9Al thusser,  1 1 Marx i sm and Huma n i sm ,  .. p .  323 .  
the immanent moment . 11 20 S im i l arl y ,  i n  her d i s cuss i on of  R ich ' s  
1 1 Transcendenta l  Etude1 1  Wendy Marti n argues that R i ch , l i ke most 
fem i n i st i nfl uenced poets , wants 
to be g rounded i n  l i fe .  Transcendence , i n  th i s  i nstance , 
does not l ead  to a ri s i ng above ordinary experi ence but the 
d i s so l ution of art ifi c i a l categories that prevent us from 
�e� i ��
1
and appreci at i ng l i fe i n  i ts extraord i nary vari ety .  
1 1 0  
Ri ch ' s work i l l ustrates 1 1 a  commi tment to growth not destructi on 11 and , 
Marti n po i nts out ,  1 1 a nurturi ng ethos repl aces the i mperati ve to 
domi nate or transcend ord i nary experi ence . 11 22 
Whi l e  Mart i n  speci f ica l ly  d i s cus ses Ri ch ' s  rel ati ons hi p to 
nature , the same can be sa i d for her rel ation to h i s tory .  L i ke 
fem i n i s t  i nfonned poets i n  general , R i ch i s  conce rned to 1 1 nurture1 1  
h i story ,  to grow wi th i n  i t ,  not des troy it or r i se  above i t ,  and 
espec i a l l y  not to be destroyed or v i ct im ized by i t .  Ri ch ' s most 
recent vol ume of  poetry ,  A Wi l d  Patien ce Has  Taken Me Th i s  Far 
( 1 981 ) , exp l ores the probl emat i cs and poss i bi l i ti es of h i story from 
a femi n i st pers pecti ve and i l l us trates the fem i n i st poet ' s  wi l l i ng 
commi tment  to engage i n  the p l ay of  i deol ogy and h i s tori ca l under­
standi ng . 2 3  
20ouPl es s i s , p .  299 . 
21 wendy Mart i n , 1 1 The Nurturi ng Ethos i n  the Poetry of Adri enne 
Ri c h , 1 1  i n  Read i ng Adri enne Ri ch , ed .  J ane R .  Cooper ,  1 96 6 .  
22Marti n ,  p .  1 66 .  
23R i ch ,  A Wi l d  Pati ence Has Taken Me Th i s  Far ,  Poems 1 978- 1 981 ( New York : W .  W. Norton , 1 981 ) . Al l s ubseq uent quotat i ons from 
Ri ch ' s  poetry are taken from th i s  vol ume un l ess otherwi se  noted . 
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I n  genera l , A Wi l d  Pati ence focuses on h i s tory and acces s to 
hi story as  a source of power for women , j u st as  The Dream of a Common 
Language expl ores l anguage and access to i t  as  a pri mary resou rce for 
concei v i ng new vi si ons of women . I n  the fi rst poem i n  A Wi l d  Pati ence , 
1 1The Images , .. R ich  ac knowl edges the dangers i nherent i n  l a nguage , 
and by extens i o n  i n  poetry , on ly  after she has descri bed i n  deta i l  
her parti cu l ar setti ng ,  1 1the pa i n  of the c i ty1 1  i n  wh i ch 11 there are 
no boundari es 11 : 
I can  never romant i c i ze l a nguage agai n 
never deny i ts power for di sgui se for mysti fi cat ion  
but the same coul d be  sa i d  for mus i c  
or a ny form created 
pa i nted cei l i ngs beaten gol d worm-worn P i etas 
reorgan i z i ng v ict imi zati on frescoes trans l ati ng 
v io l ence i nto patterns so powerful  and pure 
we conti nua l ly  fa i l  to ask  a re they true for us . 
As the rest of the vol ume s uggests , h i story , l i ke l a nguage , can a l so 
be used as a too l of oppres s i on rather than d i a l og ue ;  it can rei n-
force , order , and even orda i n v i o l ati on  as a 1 1fact , 1 1 a neces s i ty ,  
rather than confronti ng our rol e i n  perpetuati ng i t  and a l l ev i ati ng 
i t .  I n  a pa ssage remi ni scent o f  the end of 1 1 0r i g i ns a nd H i s tory of 
Consc iousness . .  Rich comments on the power of images ( a nd the power 
of the absence of other images ) from hi story and the need to tra ns-
l a te the personal i nto po l i ti ca l  acti on : 
And so I came a woman sta rv i ng 
for images 
to say my hunger i s  so o l d  
s o  fundamenta l , that a l l the l ost 
crumbl ed burnt smas hed s hattered defaced 
overpa i nted concea l ed a nd fa l sely named 
faces of every past we have sea rched together 
i n  a l l the ages 
cou l d  ri se  reassemb l e  re-col l ect re-member 
themsel ves as  I reco l l ected mysel f i n  that presence 
as  every ni g ht c l ose to your body 
i n  the pa i n  of the c i ty ,  turni ng 
I am remembered by you , remember you 
even as we are d i smembered 
on the c i nema sc reens , the wh i te expens i ve wa l l s  
of col l ectors , the news rags  bl owi ng the streets 
--and i t  wou l d not be enough .  
Thi s i s  the war of the images . 
We are the thorn- l eaf guard i ng the purp l e-tongued fl ower 
each to each .  
1 1 2  
Though the sel f that soc i ety constantly v i o l ates and d i smembers can 
be hea l ed through pri vate rel ati onshi p ,  the conti nual reconsti tut i on 
i s  not enough to sati sfy the speaker ' s  hunger . As i n  " Ori g i ns , "  the 
women must move " beyond the secret c i rc l e of fi re" to secure compl ete 
hea l i ng for themsel ves and other women . 
" I ntegr i ty" i s  a poem of sel f-assessment i n  wh i ch the speaker 
ac knowl edges that wh i l e  her des i res to break s i l ences , both personal 
and h i stor i ca l , cause her pai n ,  they a l so nurture her . The poem 
expresses a deep dependence on her own powers and a v i s i on of 
conti n u i ty that prov i des fa i th for the future . Because " a  wi l d  
pati ence ha s taken me thi s far , "  the speaker trusts her own abi l i ty 
to d i rect hersel f and to surv i ve .  S i nce " real l y  I have nothi ng but 
mysel f/ to go by , "  s i nce " nothi ng/ stands w ith i n  the rea l m  of pure 
necess i ty/ except what my hands can ho l d , "  the speaker embraces the 
vari ety of sel ves that she i s :  
Anger and tenderness : my sel ves . 
And now I can bel i eve they breathe i n  me 
as angel s ,  not pol ari ti es . 
Anger and tenderness : the sp ider ' s  gen i u s 
to spi n and weave i n  the same act i on 
from her own body , anywhere--
even from a broken web . 
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The web image suggests a sense of cont i nu i ty but s i g n i fi cantly the 
sp ider • s 1 1geni us  1 1 1 i es i n  her abi l i ty to spi n--to create--the fabri c 
from her body as she weaves i t  i nto the web . She des i gns  the web as  
she creates the materi a l s for i t .  The image thus  emphas i zes sel f­
del i very , sel f-hea l i ng ,  a nd the conti nu i ty between personal and 
po l i t ica l , or i nner and outer ,  acti on . 
Hav i ng reaffrt rmed i n  11 I ntegri ty11 the power of 11 S ubjecti ve 11 
experi ence and both the urgency to cha nge and the care not to v i o l ate 
suggested by the phra se "wi l d  pat i ence , .. Ri ch moves i n  1 1 Cu l ture and 
Anarchy .. i nto a di rect expl orat i on of hi story and the conti nu ity 
between se l f and h i s tori ca l persons . Quoti ng conti nua l l y  dur i ng the 
poem from the wri t i ngs of women • s  r i g hts organi zers and ear ly  
femi ni sts such a s  Susan  B .  Anthony , El i zabeth Barrett-Brown i ng ,  
El i zabeth Cady Stanton , and Jane Addams , Ri ch  portrays the effort of 
two women to resu�rect or excavate the hi story of a movement that 
has been s i l enced , " i ts  records usua l ly  • not cons i dered of suff i c i ent 
val ue to be offi c i a l l y  preserved . • "  The i r  acti v i ty i s  not s imp ly  
objecti ve research  but  a d i al ogue that the s pea ker enters i nto wi th 
these women of hi story . The s peaker • s  own rel at ionsh i p w ith  the 
other women who works to sa l vage women • s  hi story i n  fact refl ects or 
parta kes of the conti nu ity she di scerns i n  h i story .  A vo i ce from the 
past j usti fi es thei r efforts to conce i ve a hi story of women : 
The strongest reason 
for g i v i ng woman a l l the opportu n i ti es 
for hi gher educati on . . .  
i s  the sol i tude and personal 
respons i bi l i ty 
of her own i nd i v i dual l i fe .  
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The s peaker fi nds th i s  so l i tude and se l f-res pons i bi l i ty i n  rel at ion  
to the  other woma n :  11 How you have g i ven back to me/ my dream of a 
common l anguage/ my sol i tude of  sel f . 1 1 Fi nal l y  the poem c l oses w ith  
another voi ce from the past  that expresses the  spea ker • s  present 
s i tuati on and the conti nu i ty that comforts her and val i dates her work : 
• r  s hou l d mi ss  you mpre than a ny other 
l i v i ng bei ng from th i s  earth . . .  
Yes , our work i s  one , 
we are one i n  a i m  and sympa thy 
and we s hou l d  be together . . . .  
The i mmedi ate personal  commun i ty i s  enl arged here i nto a commun i ty 
that spreads over t ime and pl ace .  The speaker enters i nto d i a l ogue 
with hi stori ca l  women to understand thei r strugg l es and therefore 
her own . 
Yet Ri ch  i s  qu i te aware of the var i ous  dangers of 11 U s i ng 1 1  
hi story j ust as  s he i s  consc i ous  of the power of l anguage and poetry 
to di stort , s i l enc e ,  or c l ose off mean i ng rather than i l l umi nate i t .  
Sti l l ; a s  i n  The Dream of a Common Language , Ri ch  does not abnegate 
potenti a l  power by refus i ng to be respons i bl e ;  s he does not deny 
hersel f access to hi story as  a source of understandi ng because of the 
ri sks i t  i nvol ves . I n  severa l poems she portrays the probl emati cs 
of encounteri ng hi story by revea l i ng the di ffi cu l ty of respondi ng to 
i t  wi thout v i o l ati ng or man i pu l ati ng i t ,  by portrayi ng abuses of 
hi story , and by di rect ly  engag i ng i n  d i a l ogue wi th a subj ect from 
hi story .  
I n  1 1 For Ethel Rosenberg .. Ri ch  i s  attracted by the subject of 
Rosenberg • s  tri a l  and executi on because of affi ni ti es wi th  her own 
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l i fe ;  R ich ' s  Jewi shness , her femal e  i dent ity ,  and her questions about 
commun i sm draw her to Rosenberg ' s  ca se . But even more s i gn i ficant i s  
the fact that the Rosenberg s were executed one week before R ich  was 
marr i ed ,  and l i ke thei r tri al , marri age i tsel f i s  " a  quest i on of 
l oyal ty/ or pun i s hment . "  R ich ' s  g rowi ng awareness of herse l f as a 
woman paral l el s  her rea l i zation  of Ethel Rosenberg as  a person , a 
subject , a real l i fe : 
Her fi gure s i nks i nto my soul  
a drowned statue 
seal ed i n  l ead 
For years it has l a i n  there unabsorbed 
fi rst as  part of that dead coup l e 
on the front pages of the worl d the week 
I gave mysel f i n  marriage  
then s l owly  severi ng dri fti ng apart 
a separate death a l i fe unto i tsel f 
no l onger ' the Rosenbergs • 
no l onger the chosen sca pegoat 
the fami l y  monster 
ti l l  I hear how she sang 
a prosti tute to s l eep 
i n  the Women ' s  House  of Detenti on  
Ethel Greeng l a ss Rosenberg wou l d  you 
have marched to take back the n i ght  
col l ected si gnatures 
for battered women who ki l l  
What wou l d  you have to tel l us  
wou l d  you have burst the net 
As the speaker beg i ns to recogn i ze Ethel as  an i nd i v idua l , a sel f ,  
she i denti f i es wi th  her and even sees her a s  part of her own l i fe 
and work . 
But R ich ' s  encounter wi th h i story i s  not s i mp l y  l eg i timation  
of sel f ,  for the  v i s i ons of Ethel Rosenberg cause her  pa i n :  
. . .  i f  I imag i ne her at  a l l 
I have to imag i ne fi rst 
the pa i n  i nf l i cted on her by women 
' her mother testi fi es agai nst her 
her s i ster- i n- l aw test i f i es aga i nst  her ' 
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Al so R i c h  i s  aware of the ease wi th wh i ch she cou l d man i pu l ate h i story 
by i mpos i ng her own des i res on i t ,  thus robb i ng the Rosenberg vi s i on 
of i ts power to c ha l l enge her own l i fe and va l ues : 
i f  I dare i magi ne her surv i vi ng 
I must be fa i r  to what she must have l i ved through 
I must a l l ow her to be at l a st 
po l i t i ca l  i n  her ways not i n  mi ne 
her urgenc i es perhaps i mperv i ous to mi ne 
defi n i ng revo l uti on as s he defi nes i t  
or , bored to the marrow of her bones 
w ith  11 pol i t i c s 11 
bored wi th the vast boredom of l ong pa i n  
smal l ;  t i ny i n  fact ; i n  her l ate s i xti es 
l i k i ng her room her pri vate l i fe 
l i v i ng a l one perhaps 
no one you cou l d i nterv i ew 
maybe fi l l i ng a notebook hersel f 
wi th sec rets she has never sol d 
• 
By admi tti ng that Rosenberg mi ght not have been pol i ti ca l  i n  an  acti ve 
femi ni st way i f  s he had surv i ved , R i c h  a l l ows her d i a l ogue  wi th h i s ­
tory to be fl exi b l e enough to offer cri t i c i sm o f  her own 11 po l i t i c s 11 
and wor k .  Her vi s i on o f  Rosenberg a s  qu i etl y  thoug htfu l  and sol i tary 
crit i ca l l y  cha l l enges her own ro l e  as an  open l y  po l i t i ca l , publ i c  
poet .  
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I n  "The Sp i r i t  of Pl ace" h i story i s  defi ned a s  a l i v i ng pre­
sence that pervades the l a ndscapes and sett i ngs  descri bed i n  the f i ve 
parts of the poem . H i story i s  present because the mi nd of the speaker 
i s  recepti ve to i t .  I n  Part I the spea ker dri ves wi th her compan ion  
through New Eng l and , "a  s hadow country 11 where the strugg l e  i n  the 
pa st between women ' s  suffrage and abol i t ion  sti l l  presents i tsel f :  
i t  was not enough to be for abol i t ion  
wh i l e  the spi r i t of the  masters 
f l i c kered i n  the abo l i t ion i st ' s  heart 
i t  was not enough to name oursel ves anew 
wh i l e  the sp i ri t  of the masters 
cal l s  the freedwoman to forget the s l ave 
' Wi th whom do you bel i eve your l ot i s  cast? ' 
I f  there ' s  a consci ence i n  these h i l l s  
i t  hurl s that questi on 
unquenched , rel ent l ess , to our ears 
wi l d  and wi tc h l i ke 
r i ng i ng every swamp 
As i n  " The Images .. i t  i s  " not enough"  to proc l a i m  emanci pati on of 
the se l f  w i thout securi ng i t  on a pol i t i ca l  l evel for others as 
wel l .  The consc i ous  of the past , whi ch  to the speaker i s  conti nuous 
wi th the present , demands that  the " freedwoman "  res i s t  fa l s e  
ideol og i es that i sol ate her from other oppressed peopl e .  
Part I I  emphas i zes the same res i stance to fa l se i deol og i es 
that obscure the real condi ti ons of the worl d .  The s pea ker 
ac knowl edges that whi l e  s he and her compan ion  have fel t "a k i nd of 
freedom" and have known 
hours of a cal m ,  i ntense and mutua l so l i tude 
readi ng and wri t i ng 
tryi ng to c l ar ify connect 
past and present near and far 
the Al abama qu i l t  
the Botswana bas ket 
hi story . . 
pol i ti ca l  v i o l ence and danger sti l l  pervade her l i fe . She cannot 
retreat from the worl d 
as  i t  i s  not a s  we wi sh  i t  
a s  i t  i s  not a s  we work for i t  
to be 
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To fi nd se l f- refl ect i ons i n  h i story , to draw i deol og i ca l  connecti ons 
and va l ues , is  only a part i a l  correcti ve ; wh i l e  our openness to 
hi story hel ps  us di scover meani ngs i n  the present , sel f- res pons i b i l -
i ty and act ion  fol l ow understand i ng .  
I n  Pa rt I I I  Ri ch  i l l u strates how h i story and the l i ves of 
peopl e from the past can be co-opted by fal se i deol og i es i n  the 
present and rendered powerl ess  by those who mani pu l ate hi story .  I n  
thi s poem schol ars assembl e a t  Emi l y  D ick i nson • s  house , l i ke a 1 1 CU l t 11 
v i s i ti ng a s hri ne . The s pea ker responds to thei r absorpt ion  of and 
vai n fami l i ari ty wi th D ick i nson by tryi ng to protect her from vi ol a -
ti on : 
wi th the hands of a daug hter I wou l d  cover you 
from a l l i ntrusi on even my own 
sayi ng rest to your ghost 
wi th the hands of a s i ster I wou l d  l eave your  hands 
open or c l osed as  they prefer to l i e 
a nd a sk  no more of who or why or wherefore 
wi th the hands of a mother I wou l d  c l ose the door 
on the rooms you • ve l eft behi nd 
a nd s i l entl y  p ick  u p  my fal l en work 
In Di cki nson • s  words , 1 1my 1 l i fe •  was made a • v i ct im 1 1 1 a nd R i ch  seeks 
to preserve or retr i eve D i cki nson • s  11 Strangeness 11 from the schol ars 
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who v i o l ate her by assumi ng they " know11 her comp l etel y .  " Strangers 
are an  endangered s pec ie s "  but the s peaker wou l d  respect D ick i nson ' s  
sol i tude by l eav i ng D ick i nson unvi o l ated and returni ng to her own 
work . 
R i ch  expresses her des i re to engage i n  d i a l ogue with  h i story 
wi thout a "wi l l  to mastery" i n  Part I V . She suggests that the qua l i ty 
of that encounter wi th h i story maps d i recti ons for her own growth i n  
the future : 
how wi th the hands of a l over or a m idwi fe 
to ho l d  back ti l l  the t ime i s  r i ght 
force noth i ng ,  be unforced 
accept no g i a nt mi rac l es of growth 
by counterfei t l i ght 
trust roots , a l l ow the days to shri nk  
g i ve credence to these s l ender means 
wa i t  wi thout sadness and wi th grave impati ence 
here i n  the north where wi nter has a meani ng 
where the heaped col ors s udden ly  go ashen 
where nothi ng i s  promi sed 
l earn what an  underg round j ourney 
ha s been , mi g ht have to be ; s peak i n  a wi nter code 
l et fog , s l eet , trans l ate ; wi nd , carry them . 
The nurturi ng ethos that Marti n fi nds i n  Ri ch ' s  work i s  seen here as  
a wi l l i ngness to " s pea k"  in  terms of nature , to adapt herse l f enough 
to enter i nto d i a l ogue with  the subject . The speaker i nternal i zes 
the wi nter setti ng so that a common l anguage serves them both . 
Fi na l ly Part V suggests that our rel at ion  to nature i s  embl e-
mati c of the state of our age . I n  thi s poem " the worl d a s  i t  i s " i s  
the raw materi a l s underl yi ng our use of those materi a l s ,  the worl d 
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a s  i t  i s  defi ned not by i deol og i ca l  man i pul ati on  but by i ts ex i stence 
and i ts pos s i bi l i t i es : 
The worl d a s  i t  i s :  not a s  her users boast 
damaged beyond rec l amation  by thei r us i ng 
Oursel ves as  we are i n  these pa i nfu l moti ons 
of stayi ng cogni zant : some part of us  a l ways 
out beyond oursel ves 
knowi ng knowi ng knowi ng 
Yet the myth of eterna l nature i s  not Ri ch ' s  po i nt ;  i nstead , a s  usual , 
i t  i s  sel f-res pons i bi l i ty ,  but a sel f that i s  deepl y hi stori ca l , not 
narrowly 1 1 present 11 : 
Are we a l l i n  tra i n i ng for someth i ng we don ' t  name? 
to exact reparation  for thi ngs 
done l ong ago to u s  a nd to those who did not 
surv i ve what was done to them whom we ought to honor 
with  gri ef wi th fury wi th act ion  
On a pure n i ght on a n i ght  when pol l ut i on 
seems absurd i ty when the undamaged pl a net seems to turn 
l i ke a bowl of crysta l i n  bl ac k  ether 
they are the p i ece of us  that l i es out there 
knowi ng knowi ng knowi ng 
Answer i ng the questi on posed i n  Part ! - - ' Wi th whom do you bel i eve 
your l ot i s  ca st? ' - -R ich  ponders our debt to h i story , to those who 
have been and are v i o l ated . Yet as  th i s and other poems emphas i ze ,  
i t  i s  a l so a debt to oursel ves . To cut  oursel ves off from the 1 1 p i ece 
of us  . .  that l i es beyond us by renounc i ng h i story a nd i gnori ng the 
consequences of v i o l ati on i s  to reduce oursel ves to v ict ims and 
surrender our access to c hange . 
I n  the l a st poem of the vol ume R ich  draws a v i v i d  di sti ncti on 
between 1 1nosta l g i a , 11 a form of  amnes i a  and escape , and a true 
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encounter wi th hi story that provi des understand i ng of the past  and 
present . L i ke " The Spi ri t  of Pl ace , "  "Turni ng the Wheel " has severa l 
pa rts , each  of wh i c h  offers a di fferent perspecti ve on  hi story a nd a 
di fferent i l l ustrati on of a useful or a bu s i ve rel at ion to hi story . 
I n  11 Locati on "  Ri c h  descri bes a col l age of bui l d i ngs  i n  a desert town 
tha t ,  l i ke di fferent mov i e  sets , i n  no way bl end with  or even acknow­
l edge the desert setti ng .  The commerc i a l i sm merel y moc ks and "con­
quers " the desert . The v i o l ati on i s  more powerfu l l y expressed i n  the 
next poem " Burden Bas kets . "  11 Nosta l g i a 1 1 for the desert draws one to 
the museum where 11 Fa l se  h i s tory gets wri tten every day . . . Somet imes , 
though , truth breaks through : 
Yet suddenl y  for once the sta nda rd vers i on 
sp l i ts open to somethi ng shock i ng uni ntenti ona l . 
I n  the el egant Southwest Museum , no trace of bl oodshed 
or broken treaty.  But , beh i nd g l ass , these bas kets 
woven for the you ng women ' s  puberty dances 
st i l l performed among the st i l l  survi vi ng 
Apache peopl e ;  f i l l ed wi th offeri ngs : 
cans of d i et Peps i , peanut bri ttl e ,  
Crac ker Jac k ,  Hershey bars 
pi l ed there , behi nd g l as s , wi thout notat ion  
i n  the anthropo l og i st ' s  typewri tten text 
whi c h  l i ke a pati ent vo ice  ti red of expl a i n i ng 
goes on to expl a i n  a di fferent method of wea v i ng . 
L i ke the 11 i mi tat ion of a ghost mi n i ng town , . . .  the facel ess puebl o/ 
wi th the usual  facel ess  o l d woman gri ndi ng corn 11 i n  the f irst  poem , 
1 1fa l se h i story1 1  here i s  a l so a product that d i s penses w ith  h i story ,  
not a d i a l ogue or a n  encounter with  i t .  Fal se  h i story , to one seek-
i ng more than amnes i a , s pea ks l oudest where i t  i s  s i l ent , where 
i t  un intent i onal ly  contradi cts i tsel f .  The image revea l i ng 
the v i ol ent  col l i s i on of cul tu res i s  a l l the more shoc k i ng 
because the museum ' s  " text" does not acknowl edge the vi o l a­
ti o n .  
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I n  " Hoho kam , "  enti tl ed after an  I nd i an  tr i be who mysteri ous ly  
di sappeared from a desert reg ion  where they had devel oped advanced 
i rri gat ion  systems , R ich  further exp l ores how domi nant cu l ture and 
i ts l a nguage d i s penses wi th the rea l i ty of h i story by renderi ng i ts 
meani ng c l osed a nd determi ned . R ich  cri t i c i zes the museum ' s  l abel of 
the Hohokam as  " those who have ceased " because i t  i s  1 1 amnes i a  l a nguage"  
meant to d i smi s s  thei r exi stence rather than i mag i ne i ts rea l i ty .  I n  
contrast , the spea ker does try to imag i ne the part i c u l ar qual i t i es of 
the tr i be ' s  exi stence : 
I try to imag i ne a desert-shamaness 
bri ng i ng water to fi el ds of squas h ,  ma i ze and cotton 
but where the desert hersel f i s  ha l f-eroded 
ha l f-fl ooded by a mi l l i on j ets of spray 
to conj ure a r ich  whi te man ' s  parad i se 
the s hameness cou l d  wel l have wi thdrawn her ghost . 
Though she tri es to imag i ne the s hamaness ,  the modern setti ng wh i c h  
man i pu l ates a nd a l ters nature seems t o  ban i s h the rea l i ty of hi story .  
Whi l e  Ri ch  suggests that the sources of power i n  hi story a nd hi stori -
cal  v i s i o n  are not ava i l abl e to us un l ess we reac h for them with  our 
imagi nati ons , s he a l so  acknowl edges the obstac l es i n  our cu l ture that 
a l i enate us from hi story . I n  th i s  poem , as i n  others , the separati on 
from and man i pu l ati on of nature and the brea k from hi story are 
symptomat ic  of a rel ati on of domi nati on , not of d i a l ogue . 
The theme of how co-opti ng and col oni zati o n  are effected i s  
conti nued i n  11 Se l f-Hatred . •• The s pea ker i s  addressed by the fact tha t 
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the i nf l uence of Chri sti a n i ty resu l ted i n  a change i n  the embroidery 
patterns used by Co l cha women from i mages of bi rds  and serpents to 
i mages of sel f-fl agel l ati o n .  The spea ker reca l l s  the patterns s he 
sewed wi th pride whi c h  were l abel l ed 11C hi l d l i ke ,  primi ti ve , obscene . .. 
She c l oses wi th a suppl i cation  to women of future ages : 
What ri vets me to h i story i s  see i ng 
arts of surv i va l  turned 
to ri tua l s of sel f-hatred . Th i s  
i s  col on i zati on . Unborn s i sters , 
l ook  back on  us  i n  mercy where we fa i l ed oursel ves , 
see us  not one-d imens i o na l  but wi th 
the past as your s teadyi ng and correct ive  l ens . 
The spea ker a s ks women of l ater ages to avoi d repeati ng the rel at i on 
of "col on i zat ion •• when they l ook back  on  women of her peri od . She 
wi shes to be i mag i ned in her h i stor i ca l  context , as a woman strugg l -
i ng to surv i ve ,  a s  a subj ect , or sel f ,  not a s  an  obj ec t .  
The fal l acy of not subjecti fy i ng and parti cu l ari z i ng the 
deta i l s  of h i s tory i s  revea l ed i n  " Parti c u l ari ty . .. If  the desert 
s hamaness i s  seen as  an abstract ion , an archetype or a symbo l rather 
tha n as  an i mmed i ate presence , then her rea l power , the power of 
rel ati on  between pa st and present , i s  l ost : 
. . .  so l ong as she does not l imp 
so l o ng as  you try to s impl i fy her mean i ng 
so  l ong a s  s he merel y symbo l i zes power 
s he i s  kept hel pl ess  and conventi onal 
her true power routed bac kward 
i nto the pa st , we cannot touch or name her 
and , barred from parti c i pati on by those who need her 
s he sti f l es i n  unspea ka bl e l onel i ness . 
Iron i ca l l y ,  R ich  understates the effect such a bstracti ng has on us  
a nd i nstead empha s i zes the l os s  and l onel i ness of the s hamaness , who 
i s  ready to address  us i f  we wi l l  onl y i nv i te her to . 
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1 1Appari ti on 11 warns aga i nst the same tres pass  aga i nst h i story 
commi tted by the D ick i nson schol ars i n  1 1The Spi ri t of P l ace . . . No 
matter what the s i tuati on , whether the I nd ian  woman i s  a pri ncess , a 
famous potter , a pedd l er of I nd i a n  wares , or a mere image 1 1for the 
appeasement of the i gnorant , .. 1 1 l ook at her c l osel y i f  you dare/ do 
not assume you know those c heekbones/ or  those eye-sockets ; or that 
sti l l - bri st l i ng ha i r  . .. By assumi ng to 11 know11 the woman--by categori z -
i ng her , i dea l i z i ng her o r  s i l enc i ng her i n  a ny way--we bypass  the 
d i a l ogue proces s and thus v i o l ate her as  we l imi t oursel ves . The 
omi nous  image of 1 1 that sti l l -bri st l i ng ha i r  . . i ndi cates that though 
we may treat the woman as defeated a nd s i l enced , s he i s  not i nward l y  
res i gned t o  oppress i on .  
I n  1 1Ma ry Jane Col ter , 1 904 1 1  R ich  adopts the voi ce of the 
des i g ner of Hop i  bui l d i ngs  at the Gra nd Canyon , thus a l l owi ng a 
hi stor ica l  woman to speak d i rectly to the reader . .  The voi ce of the 
poem reca l l s  1 1 E l v i ra Shatayev 1 1 a nd espec i a l l y  11 Pau l a Bec ker to C l ara 
Westhoff , . . s i nce i t  too i s  a l etter from the spea ker . Col ter a nti c i -
pates des i gni ng the bui l d i ng and expresses her desi re for her mother 
and s i ster to understa nd her need to work and c rea te : 
( Do you unders tand? I want th i s  g l ory ,  
I want to pl ace my own conception 
and that of the I nd ians  whose l and th i s  was 
at the edge of thi s i ncommensurab l e thi ng . )  
Not on ly  does Co l ter ' s  des i re to fuse her own concepti on wi th that 
of the I nd i a ns and wi th nature ' s  des i g n  i l l ustra te a rel ati on of 
di a l ogue wi th hi story and nature , bu t the poem i tse l f i s  an act of 
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d i a l ogue wi th h i story .  By g i v i ng voi ce to Col ter , R i ch  a l l ows h i s tory 
to present i tsel f a nd thus to i l l umi nate the present i n  l i ght of the 
past .  
F i na l l y ,  i n  "Turn i ng the Whee l " R i ch  d i sti ngu i s hes  between  a 
vi s i on of h i s torica l  conti nu i ty that deri ves from one • s  part icu l ar ,  
i mmedi ate experi ence wi th h i story a nd an  overwhel mi ng , abstract sense 
of time and tota l i ty .  As s he l ooks a t  the Grand Canyon , 1 1the face/ 
of anni h i l ati ng and i mpersona l time , "  the spea ker i s  both i dent if i ed 
and erased : 
The road to the g reat canyon a l ways feel s 
l i ke that road a nd no other 
the h i g hway to a fi ssure to the fema l e  core 
of a conti nent 
Bel ow F l agstaff even the rock eros i ons wear 
a famous handwriti ng 
the r iver • s  st i l l  prevai l i ng s i gnature 
Seei ng those rocks that road i n  dreams I know 
i t  i s  ha ppeni ng agai n a s  twice  whi l e  waki ng 
I am trave l i ng to the edge to meet the face 
of anni h i l ati ng and impersonal time 
stai ned i n  the col ors of a ·woman ' s  gen i ta l s 
outl asti ng every trans i ent v io l ati on 
a face  that i s  strange ly  i ntimate to me 
Though there i s  some comfort i n  envi s i on i ng the tota l i ty that endures 
pass i ng v io l ations  and erases the i nd i v i dua l , the speaker refuses to 
rest i n  that percept i on of " genera l " t ime and i nstead expl ores her 
part i cu l ar sol i tary t ime :  
Today I turned the wheel refused that j ourney 
I was feel i ng too a l one on  the open p l ateau 
of p i n ion  j uni per worl d beyond time 
of rockfl ank  spread around me too a l one 
and too fi l l ed wi th you wi th whom I tal ked for hours 
dri v i ng up from the desert though you were far away 
as  I tal k to you a l l day whatever day 
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Thus  the spea ker turns away from a vi s i on  of time that wou l d  re l ease 
her from any respons i bi l i ty for or rel at ion wi th her own parti cu l ar 
worl d a nd i nstead chooses 1 1 part icu l ari ty , 1 1 re l at ion  and d i a l ogue . As 
usual  i n  R i c h ' s  work , the persona l re l at i onshi p between women trans-
forms them and  opens the worl d to  them . Here the d i a l ogue i s  not 
l i tera l but sp i ri tua l and psych i c .  F i l l ed wi th the particu l ars o f  her 
setti ng , her own sol i tude , and the 1 1 presence1 1  of her compan ion , the 
speaker 1 1 turns the wheel 1 1 away from a v i s i on of overwhel mi ng , imper­
sonal time , embraci ng the 1 1 i mmanent moment1 1  rather than a transcendent 
tota l i ty .  
Whi l e  R ich  bri ngs to l i g ht l ost  1 1 facts 11 o f  women ' s  h i story i n  
A Wi l d  Pat i ence , her ma i n  concern i s  wi th the va l ue of those 
hi storical  facts for i nd i v i d ua l s i n  the present and the probl emati �s 
of eva l uati ng hi story . These poems i l l ustrate the tendency of women 
poets to affi rm hi stor ica l  rel ati v i sm as a necessary cond i ti on for 
d i a l ogue , rel ati o n , and meani ng . As Audre Lorde po i nts out i n  an 
i nterv i ew wi th R ich , facts themsel ves are of l imi ted importa nce i f  
there i s  no strong persona l i nterest i n  them : 
I can document the road to Abomey fo r yo u ,  and  true , you 
might  not get there wi thout that i nformat i on . . . .  But 
once you get there , on ly you know why yo u came , what you 
came for ,  as you search for i t  and perhaps fi nd i t . 24 
A search for val ues , not obj ecti ve detachment , engages us  and bri ngs 
us i nto meani ngfu l rel ation wi th other peopl e ,  thi ngs a nd hi story .  
24Lorde and Ri ch , 1 1An I ntervi ew wi th Audre Lorde , 11 S igns , 6 
( 1 981 ) , p .  732 . 
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A Wi l d  Pati ence open ly  cha l l enges domi nant patri archa l  
i deol og i es not on ly  because i t  seeks to  educate women about thei r 
1 1 l ost 11 col l ecti ve pa st but al so because i t  contends that hi story i s  
made and not g i ven . Val ue i s  not i nherent i n  thi ngs , facts , or texts 
but ari ses d i fferentl y wi th each  new re l at ion  that i s  i n i t iated . I n  
d i scus s i ng the d i sti ncti on  between the l i terary text a s  a n  obj ect 
and the text as an  event of mean i ng , Bennett art icu l ates the ki nd of 
openness to and poss i bi l i ty for va l ue and change  that femi ni st 
i nfl uenced poets perceive : 
Va l ue i s  not somethi ng wh i c h  the text ha s or pos sesses . I t  
i s  not a n  attr i bute of the text ; i t  i s  rather someth i ng that 
i s  produced for the text . To negl ect th i s ,  to re i fy 
the text as a source of i ts own va l ue ,  i s  to run together 
two qu i te d i sti nct probl ems : the exp l anat ion  of the text 
as the production  of a part i c u l ar practice of wri t i ng and 
the production  of the text as a va l ued text . 25 
More accurate ly ,  for the femi n i st poet va l ue i s  produced wi th the 
text , through a d i a l ogue between the text and the reader . 
Unl i ke many Marxi st cri t ics  who ca l l  for an  objecti ve or 
11 Sc i enti f i c 1 1 cri t i c i sm ,  femi ni st poets and cri t ics  do not try to 
escape the 11 p l ay11 of mean i ng--they do not seek a fi nal  determi nat ion  
of  the text ( or whatever subject  i s  open to  i nterpretati o n )  that 
transcends hi storical  rel ati v i ty--but rather they part ic i pate i n  
exp l ori ng the vari ety of rel ati ons and meani ng s  that hi stor i ca l  
re l at i v i sm makes pos s i bl e .  Eras i ng the pej ora t i ve connotat ion that 
the word 11 i deol ogy11 often po ssesses i n  a Ma rxi st context , femi ni st  
25  Bennett , p .  1 73 .  
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th i nkers pa rti c i pate i n  the p l ay of i deol ogy ,  acknowl edg i ng both the 
prov i s i ona l cha racter and the po l i t i ca l  power of pa rt i cu l ar 
i deol og i es . Just  as  women poets percei ve thei r myths as  prototyp i ca l  
rather than a rc hetypa l , s o  they v i ew the i r  rel a ti ons  to the worl d ,  
the i r  i deol og ica l  prac ti c e ,  as  open-ended and subjec t  to change and 
growth . The poem , a s  an  act of the imag i nat ion  comi ng i nto rel a t i on 
wi th the worl d ,  i s  not a c l osed or sel f-conta i ned event ,  but because 
it  is  cri ti ca l , rev i s i onary ,  a nd v i s i onary ,  i t  changes our rel a t i on-
sh i ps to hi s tory , to others , a nd to oursel ves . Because  i t  bri ngs  
about rel ati ons  that  concei ve va l ues , poetry "ma kes " h i story and 
"makes " new ideo l og i es pos s i b l e .  
" Mak i ng "  h i s tory does not mean man i pu l ati ng i t ,  however . Women 
poets ' wi l l i ngness to be recepti ve to the unconsc i ous  i l l ustrates 
thei r concern not to v i ol ate or mani pul ate what addresses them i nto 
preconcei ved schemes of mean i ng . As Broumas ' s  "Artem i s "  sugges ts , 
women poets nurture the unconsci ous  rather tha n  try to brea k i t  or 
conquer i t :  
I am a woman 
who understa nds 
the necess i ty of an impu l se whose goa l  or ori g i n 
st i l l l i e beyond me . 
Broumas ' s  pa ssage i nd i cates that engagement i s  more importa nt to her 
than compl ete rat i onal  understa nd i ng or c l ear-cut purpos i veness . I n  
her arti c l e "The Art of Si l ence a nd t h e  Forms o f  Women ' s  Poetry" 
Jeanne Kammer po i nts out that the use of s i l ence , expressed by 
various  forma l devi ces l i ke compressi on , l ac k  of conventi ona l synta x ,  
and el l i pses , character izes modern poetry i n  genera l but has uni que 
si gni f icance for modern women • s  poetry : 
The use of s i l ence i n  mal e arti sts i s  often c haracter i zed a s  
an acknowl edgment of  the voi d ,  a fa l l i ng-back  i n  the  face of 
chaos , noth i ngness ; for women , there appears more often a 
determi nat ion  to enter that darkness , to use i t ,  to i l l umi nate 
i t  wi th the i nd i v i dual human presence . 26 
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Al so , s i l ence , a form of powerl essness , 1 1 expresses [the woman poet • s  
cu l tura l ] condi t ion  even a s  i t  i s  den i ed . . . 27 Wherea s the ma l e  poets 
. 
i n  genera l are dri ven to s i l ence by the chaos of the i r  cu l ture , women 
poets beg i n wi th  i nner si l ence and i ronica l l y  the i r  poems speak about 
the i nabi l i ty to spea k .  I n  genera l , for mal e poets the l ac k  of 
resol uti on , the i nca pac i ty to name a fi na l  1 1 goa l  or ori g i n  . . i s  
devastati ng , whereas for women that very openness i s  the occas ion  of 
the poem . Contemporary women poets • wi l l i ngness  to 1 1enter that 
da rknes s ,  .. to tap the u nconsc i ous , to engage i n  openended i nterpreta-
tion , and to make hi stor i es and i deo l og i es that they recogn i ze a s  
provi s i o na l  rather tha n  fi na l  refl ects the ir  understand i ng o f  val ue 
as  concei ved through d i a l ogue . 
Kammer ma kes several other po i nts that can be extended to 
defi ne the consequences of the femi n i s t  v i ew of hi story and i deol ogy 
on the form of contemporary women • s  poetry . Us i ng Phi l l i p  Wheel ri g ht • s 
di sti ncti on  between two ki nds of metaphor-- 11epi phor , 1 1 or the defi n i ­
t ion  of an  abstraction  by a concret ion , a nd 11 d i a phor , 1 1 or the 
26Jeanne Kammer ,  1 1The Art of S i l ence and the Forms of Women • s  
Poetry , .. i n  Sha kespeare • s Si sters , p .  1 58 .  
27 Kammer ,  p .  1 58 .  
j uxtapos i tion  of two concrete i mages- -Kammer a rgues that whi l e  the 
d i a phori c  i mpu l se ,  i n  wh i c h  non-rati ona l  response a nd s i l ence p l ay 
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a l arge ro l e ,  typi fi es modern poetry , i ts s i g n i fi cance i s  u n i que i n  
women • s  poetry because of the rea sons women choose the form . Epi phor 
1 1 S ets i n  mot ion  a pri mari l y  l i near process of concret ion  to abstrac­
ti on , •• whereas d i aphor i s  better understood a s  . .  confi gurati on rather 
than statement . 1 1 28 Women • s  percept i on of mean i ng as  rel ati onal  ra ther 
than i nherent i n  obj ects or texts wou l d l ead to the i r  sel ecti on of 
the d i a phori c rather epi phor i c  form , but i n  contrast to modern mal e 
poets , who genera l l y  use the mi n ima l  d i a phor ic  form to 1 1 represent 
both a dramati zat i o n  of and a wi thdrawal from a cu l ture fragmented , 
di sordered , and l acki ng i n  centra l val ues and v i s i ons , .. women use  the 
form as  a means of probi ng the unconsc ious  for new va l ues , v i s i ons , 
a nd forms of  power . 29 
The res pect  for s i l enc e ,  for non-rati onal  response ,  a nd for 
the poss i bi l i t i es beyond and wi th i n  l a nguage i s  revea l ed i n  the 
phys ica l  appearance of many poems by contemporary women poets . As 
Kammer po i nts out , the epi phori c poem 11 a ims at fi l l i ng space . .  
and moves toward a resol ut ion  at the bottom ; ., by contrast , d i aphor ic  
poetry 1 10pposes thi s downward , ora l empha s i s  wi th  the functi onal use  
of  . . .  • negati ve space . • . .  30 That  i s ,  the l i nes are  l ess  reg u l ar 
28Kammer ,  pp .  1 56-57 . 
29Kammer ,  p .  1 58 .  
3°Kammer ,  p .  1 60 .  
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i n  the d i a phori c  poem and the wh i te space on the page i s  often a s  
s i gn i fi cant as  the pri nted words s i nce  i t  gi ves empha s i s to s i ng l e  
phrases and i nd i cates res i s tance to a vertical  pu l l . Cathy Song ' s  
poetry espec i a l l y  i l l ustrates th i s  respect  for s i l ence and empha s i s  
on engagement rather than  goa l s or ends . Many of Forc he ' s  poems 
are a l so l ean , pervaded by an  omi nous and prophet ic  speech l essness 
that bel i es any c l a i m  to control l i ng and di spens i ng wi th the fact of 
po l i t ica l  v i o l at ion  that the l anguage i tsel f mi ght a ppear  to enter­
ta i n .  The notab l e except ion i s  1 1The Co l onel , .. whi c h  empl oys a prose , 
ep i phoric form i n  a despera te attempt to fi l l  the horr ifyi ng 1 1 nega­
ti ve space . . in  wh i c h  the huma ne poet i c  i magi nat ion is  era sed .  How­
ever ,  the l ack  of 1 1 resol uti on 1 1 po i nts to the i nadequacy of trad it i onal  
poet ic  forms , and trad it i onal  concepti ons of the rol e of the reader , 
to dea l wi th pol i ti ca l  subjects authenti cal ly . Certa i n ly  1 1The 
Col onel . . and Forche ' s  other poems a bout El Sal vador demand revi s i ons 
of the trad i ti ona l  concept i ons of the rel at ions h i p between the poem 
and the reader a nd between the poet ic and the pol i t i ca l . 
Other examp l es of the v i sual  use of s i l ence that serves a s  an  
ac knowl edgment of  the  pl ay of  mean i ng and  the prov i s i ona l  character 
of the s poken (wri tten ) words ca n be found i n  poems by Ri ch , Lorde , 
a nd Brouma s . Whi l e  thi s s i l ence res i sts c l osure , i t  i s  a l so true 
that many poems by women reach a k i nd of resol uti on  at the end , a 
characteri st ic  of epi phori c poetry , accordi ng to Kammer . However , 
as was di scussed i n  Chapter I ,  thi s resol uti on ,  wh i c h  i s  more a sense 
of reso l ve and sel f-respons i bi l i ty than a sol uti on ,  i s  not a 
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transcendence of the imag i nat ion  at the expense of the rea l i ty of the 
subject of the poem ; the concrete s i tuat ion  that g i ves r i se to the 
poem i s  not merel y a vehi c l e abandoned once transcendence i s  reached . 
I nstead , the 1 1reso l ve .. at  the end of poems such a s  R i ch • s  11 Spl i tti ngs 11 
or .. Transcendenta l Etude .. i s  a determ i nati on to extend the immanent , 
i ntimate d i a l ogue that the poem ha s enacted i nto other l i fe s i tuati ons . 
Thus , the resol ut ion  of the poem opens rather tha n  c l oses the poet i c  
exper i ence ,  emphas i z i ng i ts power a s  an  ordi nary , conti nuous , communal 
act rather tha n a pri vate , pr i v i l eged , transcendent one .  
Though contemporary women • s  poetry cannot be thorough l y  or 
accuratel y descri bed as ei ther 11 epi phori c 11 or 1 1d i a phori c 11 i n  form , 
certa i nl y  i t  bui l ds on  d i aphoric form by cal l i ng attent ion  to the 
necess i ty of rel ati on , or 11 Confi gurat ion , 1 1 as a source of val ue a nd 
meani ng . As Kammer po i nts out , the d i a phoric poem makes certa i n  
1 1demands 11 o n  i ts reader that l i near ,  ep i phor ic  poetry does not impl y :  
the d i a phor i c  imag i nation  acts not so much a s  a comfortab l e 
1 1 bri dge 11 between the rea l a nd the i ntang i bl e ,  as  a d i sturbi ng 
presence that val i dates the rea l , forces us to apprehend 
1 1 thi ngs i n  thei r thi ngnes s 11 ( i nc l udi ng the person of the 
art i st ) ,  a nd by that means to approach what h i ddenness  l i es 
beh i nd them . I t  i s  genu i nel y 1 1 Un i versa l 11 i n  i ts presentati on 
of the acts of i nd i v idual  percepti on and exper i ence , i ndeed 
more i mmed i a te a nd avai l ab l e than the genera l i zed a bstract ion . 
The d i a phoric  impu l se i s  at l east  as  val i d  and val uabl e as  i ts 
epi phori c  a l ternate- -perha ps more so i n  the ex i stent i a l  
confrontation  i t  demands . 3 1 
Though one need not l eg i t i mate di aphor ic  poetry , a s  Kammer 
does , i n  terms commensurate wi th ep i phori c th i nk i ng ( va l i dati ng the 
31 Kammer , p .  1 64 .  
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rea l wou l d  be 11 d i sturbi ng 1 1  on ly  to one who expects the rea l to be 
di smi s sed ) , her po i nts suggest an  exp l anati on of how , for women poets , 
the poem i s  a pol i t i ca l  act .  F i r s t ,  the poem i s  pol i t i ca l  i n  that  i t  
i s  a n  act of . .  exi stent ia l  confrontation , . . drawi ng the reader i nto a 
re l at i on that i ns i sts upon the subj ecti v i ty ( rather than mani pu l ab l e 
objecti v i ty )  of  1 1 the real , 11 or the concrete subject a nd vo ice  of the 
poem . That i s ,  the poem and the reader concei ve together an  event 
of d i a l ogue rather than of domi nat ion . Second , thi s confrontati on 
i s  a l ways i nescapab ly  hi storical  a nd so partic i pates i n  the open p l ay 
of i deo l ogy ;  therefore , i t  undermi nes a ny pretense to c l osure of 
meani ng ,  determi n i sm ,  or tra g i c  necess i ty .  I t  i l l u stra tes that 
va l ues are concei ved through rel ati on , not transcendentl y  g i ven . 
And th i rd , for contemporary women poets the poem i s  a pol i ti ca l  act 
because the res ponse i t  cal l s  for from the reader i s  not confi ned to 
a pri v i l eged , i so l ated poet i c  experi ence . Just  a s  the end of  R i ch • s  
1 1 Sp l i tti ngs 11 moves to tra ns l ate the poet i c  act of d i a l ogue i nto a 
l i tera l , acti ve rel ati on wi th others a nd wi th sel f ,  women • s  poetry 
i n  genera l opens the trad i t iona l l y  c l osed , apo l i ti ca l  rea l m of 
poeti c  experi ence a nd offers i ts dynami c s  of d i a l ogue a nd i deo l og i ca l  
pl ay a s  a l ternati ves i n  the l arger worl d to power achi eved through 
domi nati on . 
CHAPTER V 
A FEM I N I ST THEORY OF POET I CS 
; 
The poetry of Rich , Lorde , Fo rche , Broumas and Song s uggests 
a theory of poeti cs  that encompasses the two 11 S i des .. of femi n i s t  
conscious ness that Rob i nson des cri bes--the i ndi v i dua l  experience 
and the soc i a l  experi ence . By not separat i ng the two s i des or pri v i ­
l eg i ng one over the other,  women poets emphas i ze the rol e of  the i n­
di vi dual sens i b i l i ty i n  eval uat i ng and improvi ng  soc i al exi stence . 
The i r  poems therefore can be v i ewed i n  the romanti c tradi ti on as 
1 1 acts of  the· mi nd1 1  but the i r  works present the act of the i nd i v i dual  
mind  as mo re than a s ubjecti ve ,  pri vate experi ence . For fem i n i st-
i nfl uenced poets , the poem- - that i s , our ways of readi ng  and wri ti ng 
poetry-- bri ngs about rel ations tha t are both i nd i v i dua l l y  and 
pol i ti ca l ly  powerfu l , rel at ions  that can oppress  us j ust as much as 
they can del i ver us  from a l i enat ion . For women poets the power of 
the poem is not l im i ted to reconci l i ng the i nd i v i dua l  to the neces-
s i t i es of  l i fe or to transform i ng onl y  the i nd i v i dua l but is capabl e 
al so of renew ing  our col l ecti ve exi stence . By cl a imi ng that our 
ways of read ing and wri t i ng are pol i t i ca l l y  as wel l as pri vately 
consequenti al , contemporary women poets bui l d  on the tradi t i on of a 
romant i c  theory of  poeti cs wh i l e  they rev i se that theory i n  ways 
that reveal the i n fl uence of fem i n i s t  th i nk i ng .  
The theme o f  the 1 1 act of the mi nd1 1 i n  the proces s of creating 
meani ng , wh ich  i s  preva l ent i n  women • s  wri t i ng ,  certa i nl y  recurs i n  
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romanti c poetry i n  general and i n  American wo rks that are cons i dered 
romanti c .  Contemporary Ameri can women ' s  poetry expands th i s  romanti c 
tradi tion i n  that i t  i s  a l so concerned wi th the qual i ty o f  the mi nd ' s  
engagement  w i th rea l i ty ,  and i t  mos t  o ften dep i cts the act of the 
imag i nation attempti ng to enter i nto di al ogue wi th the outer wo rl d .  
However , contempo rary women ' s  poetry general l y  devi ates from the 
romanti c tradi t ion i n  at l east one essentia l  sens e :  women poets 
perce i ve the eth i ca l  poses that poetry enacts as po l i ti ca l  ones . 
Because of the i nfl uence of  fem i n i st th i n k i ng on the i r  understandi ng 
of l i fe and of poetry ,  women poets beg i n  wi th the as sumpt ion that  
" l i terature i s  po l i ti ca l . " 1 A s  a resu l t ,  the i r  poetry p l eads an 
en l arged context that i s  un i que i n  the tradi t ion of Ameri can romanti c 
poetry , a con text i n  wh ich  the motions of  the i nd i v i dua l  ima g i nat i on 
are i nextri cab l y  i ntertw i ned wi th the socia l - po l i t i ca l - cul tura l 
cl imate i n  wh ich  the poem i s  wri tten and read.  By treati ng thei r 
poems , and a l l poems , as pol i t i ca l l y  powerfu l  and by emphas i z i ng 
the rol e  of  i nd i v i dual consci ousness i n  the creati on of mea n i ng both 
wi th i n and beyond the poeti c event ,  these poets demand i n  overt terms 
an expanded attent i veness and sense of persona l  and po l i ti ca l  re­
spons i b i l i ty both from themse l ves , as poets , and from the i r  readers . 
Wh i l e  the concern fo r i ndi v i dua l parti c i pation i n  and response to 
l i fe i s  not unusua l  i n  Ameri can  romanti c l i terature , the emphas i s  
i n  femi n i s t- i nformed poetry o n  the power o f  i ndi vi dual understan d i ng 
1 Fetterl ey ,  p .  x i . 
and act i on i n  defi n i ng pol i t i ca l  rea l i ties  i s  a un i que cl a im  i n  
Ameri can poetics  and cri ti c i sm .  By de-myst ify i ng pol i t ics , by re­
jecti ng  l imi t i ng myths of the autonomy of i nner from outer ,  subj ect 
from obj ect , and se l f from soc iety ,  and by cul t i vati ng consci ous l y  
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i n  the i r  poetry the capac i ty of  l anguage to di sp l ace centers of 
power ,  women poets s how that the testi ng  grounds of pol i ti cs are the 
i nd i v i dual  sens i bi l i t i es ,  and that the l imi ts of the pol i ti ca l  imp l i ­
cations of  poetry are functiona l , prov i s i onal  restr i ct i ons , po l i ti ca l  
i n  themsel ves , a n d  not fi xed boundar ies i nherent to poetry i tsel f .  
Thus as  they expand o u r  conception o f  the context of poetry 
to inc l ude the worl d at l arge , and especi al l y  the pol i t i ca l  worl d ,  
contempo rary women poets al so ca l l attenti on to the i deo l og i ca l  
foundati ons of our  defi n i t i ons  of poeti c tradi ti on a nd our  cri ti cal 
understandi ngs of poetry .  From a femi n i s t  pe rs pect i ve the poeti c  
experi ence , a s  a n  event of  openended d i a l ogue between the poet and 
reader , offers the most acute cri ti q ue of  the pretense of i deo l og i ca l  
c l o sure wi th i n l i terary cri t i c i sm and poet i c  theory .  I say 1 1 l i terary 
cri ti ci sm and poeti c theo ry1 1  rather than 11 poetry i tse l f" because of 
the femi n i s t ' s recogn i t ion of  the dependency of  a work ' s  i denti ty on 
the qual i ty of the reader ' s  re l at ion with it and the s i gn if i cance 
defi ned from that rel ati on . For the femi n i s t  i nfl uenced poet , the 
11 pursu i t  o f  conscious ness becomes a form o f  pol i t i ca l  practi ce" be­
cause pursu i ng  consci ous ness i nvol ves recogn i z i ng i ncrea s i ng compl ex­
i t i es of  mean i ng ,  more poss i bi l i ti es fo r rel ati on , and wi der 
commun i ty .  2 That i s , the devel opment of  consci ousness i mp l i es par­
ti ci pat ion i n  i deo l og i ca l  p l ay and therefore revea l s  not on ly  the 
i deol o g i ca l , hence provi s i ona l , grounds of the trad i t i onal  rea l m  
of pol i ti cs ,  but a l so  the pol i ti ca l  and prov i s i onal  grounds of tra­
di tional  conceptions of poetry ,  the ro l e  of  the poet , and· the power 
of poeti c  l anguage . 
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A femi n i s t  theory of poet i cs therefore s uggests that our ways 
of encounteri ng poetry ,  and  not poetry i tsel f as an i so l ated obj ec-
ti ve canon , can be as al i enat ing  and v i ctimi z i ng on  the one hand  as 
they ca n be emanc i pat i ng and huma n i z i ng .  J ud i th Fetterl ey ' s defi -
n i t ion  of  femi n i s t  cri ti c i sm refl ects a s imi l ar emphas i s  on the read­
i ng rel a ti on as a �onsci ous persona l and pol i ti ca l  act : 
At i ts best , femi n i st  cri t i c i sm i s  a pol i ti ca l  act whose 
aim i s  not s imp ly  to i nterp ret the worl d but to change i t  
by chang i ng  the cons ci ousness of those who read and thei r 
re l ation to what they read . 3 
A femi n i s t  theory of  poeti cs asserts that tradi t i ona l ways of readi ng 
often pres ume to defi ne absol ute ly  the poem as an i denti fiab l e ,  i so­
l ated 1 1 text " i n dependen t of the act of readi n g .  Ri ch fi nds a s i mi l a r 
des i re for absol ute ,  cl osed defi n i t ion i n  the tradi t ional  real m of 
pol i t i cs :  
Much of what i s  narrowly  tenned " po l i t i cs "  seems to rest 
on a l ong i ng for certa i nty even at the cost of honesty4 for an ana lys i s  wh i ch ,  once g i ven , need not be reexami ned . 
2MacKi nnon , p .  543. 
3 Fetterl ey ,  p.  v i i i .  
4Ri ch ,  11 Women and Hono r , "  p .  1 93 .  
By perce i v i ng  the poem as an act of d i a l ogue among the poet , reader 
and s ubject , a femi n i st theory of  poeti cs questi ons the notion that 
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a poem i s  mean i ngfu l  apart from the event of read i ng and ,  more 
genera l l y ,  that understandi ng can ta ke p l ace apart from i n vol vement . 5 
To say that the poem , a s  an act of the m ind  ( both the poet • s  
and the reader • s )  i n  the process of conce i vi ng  mea n i ng ,  or i n  the 
process of i deo l og i ca l  p l ay ,  i s  a pol i ti ca l  and eth i ca l  event is a l so 
to suggest that  a way of read ing  is a way of bei ng ; wr i ti ng and read­
ing  are events of  rel at ion i n  wh ich  the pa rt ici pants conce i ve ro l es 
as they part i c i pate rather than enter i n to the event w i th fi xed 
i denti ties that they ma i nta i n .  Femi n i st- i nformed poetry demands us 
to devi se a new , though sti l l fundamen ta l ly romanti c theory of 
poeti cs because i t  i ns i sts upon a new way of read ing  and a new under-
standi ng  of  the impl i cations of read ing . Jonathan Cu l l er  po i nts out 
in his book On Deconstruction that a poem di st ingu i s hes i tse l f from 
other poems by the rol es i t  makes pos s i bl e for the reader to assume ; 
that i s ,  the poem 11 Coerces 1 1  the reader i nto adopt i ng parti cul ar pos-
s i b l e rel at ion s  to the poem • s s ubject , or more exactl y ,  pa rt i cul a r  
rol es i n  the event whi ch i s  the poem . 6 Certa i n l y  i n  a sense any poem 
def ines  i ts audience and moves i ts readers to ass ume certa i n rol es 
5Gadamer • s cri ti que of the i nfl ated pri ori ty g ranted to obj ec­
t i v i ty i n  the modern age provi des another phi l osophi ca l  s i mi l ari ty 
between h i s  hermeneuti c pers pecti ve and the fem i n i s t  v i ew of under­
sta nd ing  and  i nterpretation . 
6Jonathan Cul l er ,  On Deconstruction : Theor and  Cri t i ci sm 
After Structura l i sm ( I thaca : Corne l l Uni vers i ty Pres s ,  1 982 , p .  67 . 
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and re l a t ions to the worl d wi th i n  the poem. Yet the femi n i s t  v i ew 
of poetry i s  d i sti nct i ve i n  that i dea l ly the reader • s rol e does not 
end when the poeti c event i s  over. The femi n i st perspecti ve i n s i sts 
that the poet i c  expe rience is not an i so l ated , pri vi l eged event i n­
commensurate wi th other rel ations  beyond the poem ; the poeti c act 
is not separate from l i tera l , pol i ti ca l  ones , j ust  as the h i stori ca l 
rea l m  i s  not transcended and tri vi a l i zed by a un i vers a l , a h i s torica l  
rea l m .  In stead, the femi n i s t  poem con sc i ous ly  attempts to l end the 
reader a rol e  i n  a ful l y  h i stori cal , human context , not a l i enate her 
i n  an i deal  aestheti c rea l m  from wh i ch da i ly ,  immanent l i fe appears 
tra g i ca l l y  l im ited and determi ned. 
A femi n i st theory of poetics  thus s uggests that our under­
standi ng of  what the poem i s , what · i t  does , and what i t  can do are 
not i nherent l im i ts f i xed by the i dent i ty of  the poem as  an i so l a ted ,  
os s i fi ed obj ect ,  but rather  are l i mi ts del i neated by our ways of 
readi ng and encounteri ng the poem . The poem � as i t  acts in 
compl i c i ty wi th the reader .  It  is  not  a th i ng but rather is  an  
event of  re l at i on and an act  of d i a l ogue that need not  end  when the 
l ast  word i s  read .  
These i deas about the l ocus and  mode of  bei ng  of poetry are 
not stri ct ly i nnovati ons of fem i n i s t  i n fl uenced poets and criti cs , 
a l though fem i n i sts arri ve at  these concl us ions  for reasons di fferent 
from those of th i n kers from other cri t i ca l  schoo l s .  After a mas s i ve 
effort to 1 1 l ocate1 1  the poem ei ther as an object on the page or as a 
11 Concreti zation 11 i n  the m ind  of  the reader ,  Roman I ngarden concl udes 
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i n  The L i terary Work of Art ( 1 973 }  that the l i terary work " i s  onl y  
an  onti ca l l y  heteronomous formati on wh i ch i n  terms o f  ant i c  autonomy 
i s  a noth i ng . " 7 C l early a di sappo i n tment to I ngarden , the 1 i terary 
work doe.s not exi st wi thout a reade r ,  nor  does i t  fu l ly exi st only 
in  the m i nd of the i nd i v i dual  reader .  To stab i l i ze the l i terary work 
and to sa l vage for it some form of onto l og i ca l  and i nterpreti ve con­
t inu i ty ,  th i n kers have deve l oped concepts l i ke Stan l ey F i s h ' s  " i nter-
preti ve corronun i ty"  and Hans- Georg Gadamer '  s " effecti ve- h i  story . . 
wh i ch rescue the work from both a p ure l y  rel ati ve , s ubj ecti ve 
ex i stence and a pure ly  stati c ,  objecti ve mode of be i ng . 8 Al so  
forma l i st cri t i cs occas i onal ly  acknowl edge that treati ng the work 
as  an object i s  a fa l se but ,  i n  the i r  v i ew ,  neces sary f i rst step i n  
cri ti cal  commentary .  I n  The Verba l I con W .  K. W imsatt remarks that 
the 
poem conce i ved as a th i ng i n  between the poet and the audience 
i s  of course an  abstract i on .  The poem i s  an act . The on ly  
substanti ve enti t i es are the poet and the aud i ence . But  i f  
we are to l ay hol d of the poeti c act to comprehend and eval u­
ate i t ,  and i f  it is to pass current as a cri t i ca l  obj ect , i t  
must be hypostas i zed. 9 
7Roman Ingarden ,  The L i terary Work  of Art : An I nvestigat ion 
on the Borderl i nes of Onto 1 o  , Lo i c ,  and Theor of L i terature , 
trans . Geo rge G .  Grabow1 cz Evanston : Northwes tern Un i vers i ty Press , 
1 973 ) , p .  373 .  
8stan l ey E .  Fi s h ,  I s  There a Text in  th i s  C l ass ? :  The Author­
i t  of I nter reti ve Commun i t i es (Cambri dge : Harvard Un i vers i ty 
Press , 1 980 and Gadamer,  Truth and  Method , 1 982 . 
9w. K. W imsatt , Jr . , The Verbal  I con : Studi es  i n  the Mean i n  
of Poetry ( Lexington : Un i vers i ty of  Kentucky , 1 954 , p .  xvi i .  
A femi n i st  theory of poeti cs wou l d agree w i th W i msatt on  the poi nt  
that the poem i s  not a th i ng but i s  an  act  o f  i n vo l vement and  re-
sponse ; i t  i s  an experience o f  d i a l og ue that exceeds defi n i ti on i n  
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categori es of  " subject i ve"  and " objec�i v� . "  Yet W imsatt ' s  di scl a i mer 
al so i l l ustrates the imp l i c i t  pol i t i c i sm w i th i n  concepti ons of l i ter-
ature and cri t i c i sm that fem i n i s t  th i n kers are i nterested i n  bri ng i ng  
i n to cons c iousness . Why must the poem , wh i ch i s  not " a  th i n g "  any­
way , . . pass curren t as a crit i ca l  object" {my underl i ne ) ?  1 0  In  th i s  
case the cri ti ca l  approach transforms the poem i n  order to create a n  
object that w i l l  susta i n  the approach i tsel f ,  man i pu l at i ng the poem 
i nto fal se cl osure i n  order to i n sure the s urvi val  of bas i c  forma l i s t  
assumpti ons-- the autonomy of  the poem and the object i v i ty of  the 
cri ti c .  The  model of  the d i a l ogue i s  i nstructi ve here s i nce parti c i -
pants i n  d i a l og ue both " conce i ve"  and " concei ve of"  each other i n  a 
rec i proca l rel ation . 1 1  A fem i n i st th i nker wou l d questi on the l eg i t i ­
macy of  a cri t i ca l  approach that overpowers the poem and i ts pl ay i n  
order to conta i n  a n d  ri g i di fy i ts mean i ng .  From a femi n i s t  perspec­
t i ve a cri tical  approach that i n s i sts on the c l osure and  determi nacy 
of the poem rather than i ts openness ga i ns i ts power not from d ia l ogue 
but from domi nati on . 
1 0Hawthorn offers a s imi l ar cha l l enge to Wimsatt ' s l og i c  and 
concl udes that " i t is  bas i ca l ly  accurate to see [Wimsatt ' s  object ify­
ing  of the text] as  one as pect of the who l e process of a l i enati on , or  
' re i fi cation • a s  Lukacs ca l l s  i t ,  wh i ch s ubsti tutes a v i ew of fi xed 
and autonomous obj ects fo r a more fl u i d  v i ew of the primacy of deve l op­
ing human rel ati onsh i ps �� ( pp .  26- 27 ) .  
1 1  . I 1 1 0  . . d H . f c . II • Th From R1 ch s r1 g 1 ns an 1 story o onsc 1 ous ness , 1 n  e 
Dream of  a Common Language . 
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What i s  parti cul arl y  revi s i onary about femi n i s t  poeti cs i s  
the conj uncti on i t  emphas i zes between the practi ce o f  too conveni ent ly  
" hypostas i z i ng "  the l i terary work to make i t  determi nate and the 
ana l ogous practi ces of sexua l domi nati on i n  the l a rger worl d .  The 
pol i ti cs of cri t i ca l  strateg ies , most often masked {whether consci ous­
ly  or not)  as  apol i ti cal practi ces , i l l ustrate and are symptomat i c  
of  the sexual po l i ti cs fem i n i sts th i nkers have analyzed and acted 
aga i nst i n  other areas of our l i ves . Thus , as  for Stevens and many 
other modern romant ic  poets , fo r contemporary women poets 1 1 a theory/ 
of poetry i s  a theory of l i fe , " but not on ly because of i ts exi sten­
t ia l  imp l i cations  for the i nd i v i dual  searching  for mean ing . 1 2  For 
the femi n i s t ,  a theory of poeti cs i s  a theory of l i fe because of 
poetry ' s part i ci pation in rei fy i ng ,  cr i t i c i z i ng , and conce i v i ng par-
ti cul ar soc i a l  and  pol i ti ca l  practi ces . The poeti c s i tuat i on , wh i ch 
mi ght be compared to the nexus of re l at i ons  Wayne Booth defi nes as  
the " rhetori cal stance , "  can  enact not on ly a man i festati on but a l so 
a modul at ion of sexua l and pol i t i ca l  re l ati ons . 1 3  As I have shown 
earl i e r ,  an acute sens i t i v i ty to and res pons i b i l i ty for both the 
destruct i ve and construct i ve pol i ti cal power of poeti c l anguage char­
acterizes poetry that deri ves from a fem i n i s t  understandi ng of the 
worl d .  
1 2stevens , 11An Ordi nary Even i ng · i n  New Haven , u  p .  486 . 
1 3wayne C .  Booth , 11 The Rhetori cal Stance , "  Co l l ege Compos i ti on 
and Commun i cation , 1 4  {October 1 963 ) , 1 39-45 . 
The emphas i s  on the underly i ng po l i ti ca l  power of trad it ion-
a l ly  1 1 apol i t i ca l 1 1  poet i cs and cri t i ci sm is not of course restri cted 
to the fem i n i s t  perspecti ve ,  though , as menti oned earl i e r ,  the 
femi n i st arri ves at her views for d i st i ncti ve reasons . Much l i ke 
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the femi n i s ts , Marx i s t  cri ti cs g ro und  the i r  understand i ng of poetry 
on the prem i s e  that l i terature i s  d i a l ecti ca l l y  i deol og i cal : i t  both 
produces and  i s  produced by i deol og i es wi thi n the cu l ture i n  general 
and wi th i n  the l i terary tradi t ion .  I n  d i s cus s i ng the i deo l og i es that 
govern the producti on of rea l i s t  l i terary form , Terry Eagl eton com-
ments that there i s  
a myst if i cati on i n  the very fo rms o f  rea l i s t  fi ct i on , wh i ch 
by casti ng obj ecti ve soci a l  rel at i ons i nto i nterpersona l  
terms , constantly hol d open the pos s i b i l i ty of  reduci ng the 
one to the other. 1 4  
Eag l eton • s  analys i s  of  the fo rms of  real i st fi cti on cou l d be extended 
to cha l l enge the fem i n i s t  v i ew of  poetry ,  whos e  centra l  i s s ue is the 
compl i c i ty between soc i a l , pol i t i ca l  rel ati ons and i nterpersonal , 
psycho l og i cal  ones . Eagl eton • s  comment woul d seem to contest the 
femin i s t  apho r i sm that 11 the personal  i s  po l i ti ca l , the pol i t i ca l  
personal , . .  for ,  from h i s  pers pect i ve ,  l i terature ba sed o n  s uch an 
as sumpt i on serves to anesthes i ze the i nd i v i dual • s  sense of communal 
respon s i b i l i ty and a l l ay her pol i t i ca l  i nvol vement by reso l vi ng those 
rea l  soc i a l  confl i cts in i nd i vi dua l , human i s t i c ,  and ul timate ly  
1 1 unrea l 11 terms . I t  i s  poss i b l e that the reader m ight m i s take i deo­
l og i cal  resol ut i ons for objecti ve so l ut i ons  and so become obl i vi ous 
to rea l , socia l l y  g rounded con fl i ct.  Eag l eton ' s  ana l ys i s ,  then , 
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might appear to expose as na i ve the femi n i st c l a im  that poetry can be 
and often i s  experi enced as a pos i t i ve ly  creat i ve ,  rather than a neg­
ati ve ly  decepti ve ,  pol i t i ca l  practi ce . 
However ,  from ana lyz i ng contemporary women ' s  poetry that i s  
i nfl uenced by femi n i st th i nk i ng , i t  i s  c l ear that the sepa ration 
Eagl eton ma i nta i ns between the pol i t i ca l  and the i nterpersonal  i s  
perce i ved by women poets as i tse l f a dangerous reduct ion  that per­
petuates the same v i o l at i on and c l os ure commi tted by any vi ewpoi nt 
that cl a ims object i v i ty .  1 5  I n  fact ,  i n  thei r work women poets i n s i st 
upon ways of readi ng  that confound the poss i b i l i ty Eag l eton fears , 
that a mere l y  s ubj ecti ve reconci l i at ion wi l l  be construed as  a soc i a l  
so l uti on .  For the femi n i s t  poet , the i ndi vi dua l  ima g i nati on i s  the 
starti ng  po i n t  for devel op i ng and a ct i ng on po l i ti cal  cons c i ous nes s ,  
for i t  i s  on ly  through di al ogue and community w ith others that the 
1 5Accordi ng to Eagl eton , "cri t i c i sm must break w i th i ts i deo­
l og i ca l  preh i s tory , "  whi ch sees cri t i c i sm as a k i nd of m i dw i fe to the 
text,  and i n stead s i tuate i tse l f 11 0uts i de the s pace of the text on 
the a l ternati ve terra i n  of sc ienti f ic  knowl edge " ( p .  43 ) . The tas k  
o f  cri t i c i sm " i s not to redoubl e the text ' s sel f- understandi ng" but 
rather " to show the text as it cannot know i tsel f" ( p .  43 ) .  In  " Meta­
commenta ry , "  PMLA,  86 ( January 1 971 ) ,  9- 1 8 ,  Frederi c Jameson a l so 
cal l s  for a ki nd  of sc ience of cri t i c i sm that 11 a ims at traci ng the 
l og i c  of  the censorsh i p 11 wi th i n  the text ( p .  1 7 ) .  Metacommentary 
too wou l d reveal  the text 1 1 as i t  cannot know i tse l f . 1 1 Eag l eton and 
Jameson assert that cri t i c i sm becomes sc i ent i fi c when i t  is capabl e 
of commenti ng on i ts own exi stence , that i s ,  when i t  recogn i zes and 
accounts for i ts own h i stori c i ty .  
i ndi v i dual  overcomes i so l at i on and v i ctimi zation . I n  the i r  work 
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women poets the refore res i st 1 1mys t i fy i ng 11 or pri v i l eg i ng ei ther per­
sonal  subjecti v i ty or  pol i t i ca l  obj ect i v i ty .  
A t  the same t ime , women poets recog n i z e ,  a s  Fetterl ey doe s i n  
The Res i st i ng Reader ,  that the appeal to the un i versa l or ah i stori cal  
11 truth11 i s  i n s i d i ous l y  reduct ive . 1 6 I n  an arti c l e  res pondi ng  to 
Eagl eton • s  i deas about the i deol ogy o f  l i terary form , Marx i st cri ti c 
Fran c i s  Mul hern arti cul ates the same temptat ion fem i n i sts res i st i n  
the i r  wri t i ng  and reading  toward d i s p l a c i ng i ndi vi dual  respon s i bi l i ty 
for the rea l , mate ria l  cond i ti ons of  exi stence by orda i n i ng uni versa l s 
1 i ke 1 1 U l t imate Truth1 1  or  11 tragedy1 1 or  any other form of  determi n i sm :  
One o f  the most common forms o f  di sp l acement [ i n  l i terary 
form] , I woul d argue , i s  that of h i stori ca l l y  s peci fi c 
con trad icti ons wi th the rea l m  of the supra-h i storica l ly 
• human , •  the d i sso l ution of s9c i a l  antagon i sm i nto • human­
nature • (or s impl y ,  Nature ) . 1 
L i ke Eag l eton , Mul hern v iews the 1 1 personal i zation of soc i a l  contra­
dicti ons . .  as dangerous because i t  c l ouds the reader • s  objecti v i ty 
and obscures the nature of  real , soci a l  confl i cts : 
1 3. 
By dep i ct i ng  obj ecti ve ,  systemi c  rel at i ons i n  the form of  
the i r  immed i ate appearance-- i nters ubj ecti ve rel ati ons among 
persons-- th i s  k i nd  of l i terature str ips  soc ia l  contradi c­
t ions  of thei r objecti ve character and makes them resol vabl e 
by acts of i nd i v i dual wi l l .  The resu l ti ng  f i na l e symbo l i ca l l y  
transcends these contrad i ct ions and , a t  the same t ime , d i s­
credi ts them as destructi ve , abstract enemies  of human com­
mun i ty . . . . 
1 6see Fetterl ey ,  p p .  x i - xi i .  Quoted here i n  Chapter I V ,  note 
1 7Franc i s  Mul hern , 1 1 I deol ogy and L i terary Form- -A Comment , . . 
New Left Revi ew , 91 ( May- J une  1 975 ) , 86-87 . 
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My contention i s  tha t femi n i s t  i nfl uenced poets are emi nent ly  aware 
of the poss i b i l i ty of  reducti on that Eagl eton and Mul hern poi nt to , 
and equa l l y  aware of the reducti on that both cri ti cs •  comments 
i l l ustrate . As Ri ch • s  work exemp l i fi es , women poets are constantl y  
sen s i t i ve t o  the tendency of poet i c  l anguage t o  pri v i l ege  s ubjecti ve 
res ponse over  communa l  respons i bi l i ty ;  thus poems l i ke 1 1S p l i tt i ngs 11 
attempt to convey the reader through the poeti c event and i nto the 
1 1 rea l 11 soc i a l  act . The motion of a gene ra l i zed fem i n i st lyri c con­
s i s ts of the pass age from 1 1 l ove . . i nto 11 act ion , 1 1 in Ri ch • s  words , from 
personal  response to communa l res pons i bi l i ty .  E l vi ra Shatayev • s  
cl a i m  to s peaki ng w i th 1 1 a voi ce no l onger personal  , 1 1 Ri ch • s  other 
adaptati ons of voi ces of women from the past , and other women poets • 
conti nual  use of the corrmunal 11We 1 1 i nd icate fem i n i s t  poets • care to 
avo i d  orda i n i ng  poses of po l i t i ca l l y  compl acent s ubjecti v i ty .  
Al ternate l y ,  women poets are sens i ti ve to the reducti on that Eag l e­
ton • s  and Mu l hern • s  comments i l l ustrate . As di fferent as the ir  works 
are , both Forche • s  and Song • s  poetry i nd icate the i n s i d ious v io l at i on 
that occurs when the human i z i ng ,  empatheti c power of the i ndi v i dua l  
imag i nat ion i s  den i ed a ro l e  i n  eva l uat i ng and conce i v i ng po l i tica l 
act ion , or the impoveri shment that occurs when the i mag i nat i on i s  
wi thhe l d from immedi ate con crete re l at ions . I n  terms of poeti c con­
sequences , s uch a separat i on resu l ts i n  poetry that i s  s ubs ervi ent 
to po l i ti ca l  causes , in Lorde • s  word from her poem 1 1 Power ,  . .  
11 rhetori c 11 that i s  as vi ctimi z i ng and  destruct i ve as the pern i ci ous 
myths and rel ati ons femi n i s t  poetry tri es to redress . 1 8  
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As I have s hown , the mode l of di a l ogue , or the 11 Common l ang­
uage ,  .. s erves to conceptual i ze the act of  rec i p roca l ,  communa l  rel a-
tion that a l l ows fem i n i st- i nformed poets to avo i d  reducti ve ly  
separat ing  s ubject from object and pri v i l eg i ng  ei th er one . I t  a l so 
a l l ows them , in the i r  poeti cs , to avoi d some of the p robl ems , s uch 
as the re l ati v i sm of  sol i ps i sti c i n terpretati on and the fal se re i fi -
cation  o f  the poem as a fi xed obj ect ,  that th i nkers w i th other 
cri ti ca l  ori entat ions have had to reso l ve .  Femi n i st poets and a 
fem i n i s t  theory of  poet ics asserts that there i s  no 1 1 rea l m  of the 
supra- h i sto ri ca l l y  • h uman • .. j ust  a s  there i s  no rea l m  of the supra-
h i s tori cal pol i t i ca l ; there i s  no mys t i ca l , a l l -encompass i ng 
1 8 r n her arti c l e  11 Her Cargo : Adri enne Ri ch and the Common 
Language , .. Ameri can Poetry Rev i ew ,  8 ,  No . 4 ( 1 97 9 ) , pp . 6- 1 0 ,  Al i ci a  
Ostri ker i n v i tes th i s  reduction of  poetry to rheto ri c  when she fau l ts 
Ri ch • s work fo r conta i n i ng too much personal anger ,  joyl es sness , and 
separat i st v i ews . Such personal anger,  accord i ng to Ostri ker , does 
not fl atter th e femi n i s t  pol i ti ca l  vi s i on or prov i de women w i th 1 1 de­
s i rabl e fantas i es . . ( p .  8 )  they can purs ue .  However , by a sk i ng Ri ch 
to abandon her poetry of personal  s ufferi ng in favor of refl ect i ng 
a v i s i onary promised  l and- - 11 a  worl d w i thout v i ct ims , a se l f unvi ctim­
i zed ,  unmastered , comp l ete11 ( p .  8 ) - -0stri ker not on l y  reveal s her 
fa i l ure to recogn i ze how Ri ch rejects trag i c  decept ion by concei v i ng 
joy out of s ufferi ng , but a l so  how the poetry offers val uabl e mode l s 
of  women chang i ng rather than  abstract , i deal goa l s that are eas i ly 
di smi ssed as  unatta i nabl e .  I ron i cal l y ,  Ostri ker a sks Ri ch to repeat 
the same tragedy she has worked to overcome , to reconsti tute the 
same k i nds of pern i c ious myths she has strugg l ed to d i s so l ve ,  and 
to provi de women wi th anes thes i a  rather than poss i b l e  cures . 
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un i versa l  Truth , h uman or sexua l Identi ty ,  or cul tural Necess i ty .  1 9  
Mean ing  and be i n g ,  whi ch for the femi n i st are not separab l e  i nto a 
personal and a po l i ti cal  l evel , are open to pl ay ,  and poetry ,  as an 
acti ve purveyor of  mean i ng and bei n g ,  has a rol e  i n  that p l ay i f  our 
understandi ng of  i t  is  l a rge enough to grant i t  that power .  Because 
of these assertions and because of women poets • sens i t i v i ty to the 
imp l i cations of thei r work , the fem i n i st ways of wri t i ng  and readi ng  
provi de more of  a so l uti on to than an exampl e of the 1 1 probl em11 of 
myst if i cati on in 1 i terary form that concerns Eagl eton and Mul hern . 
These poets recogn i ze that the danger the Marxi st criti cs f ind  i n-
herent i n  l i terary form i s  overcome by devel op ing  new forms that 
revi se our ways of encoun teri ng ex i s ti ng forms , not by abandon ing  
or censori ng those tradi ti onal  works . 
Therefore , un l i ke for some Marxi sts , for women poets , the 
recogni t ion that the poeti c experi ence has the capaci ty to be read 
as a res i gnati on to soc i a l - po l i ti cal  ci rcumstances rather than an 
act of i nvo l vement i n  and respons i bi l i ty for those condi t i on s  does 
not fi na l ly produce a bi tterness towa rd poetry or toward thei r own 
poet i c  dri ve , a l though certa i n l y  many fem i n i s t  i nf l uenced poets have 
wri tten very b i tter ,  sel f- s us p i ci ous poems at  some stage i n  thei r 
1 9see Sherry B .  Ortner ,  11 l s  Femal e  to Ma l e  as Nature I s  to 
Cul ture? 11 i n  Woman , Cu l ture and Soci et , ed . Mi chel l e  Z imbal i st 
Rosal do and  Lou i se Lamphere Stanford : Stanford Un i vers i ty Press , 
1 974 ) , pp . 67-87 ,  and Al i son Jaggar ,  Femi n i st  Pol i t i cs and Human 
Nature ( Rowman and Al l anhel d ,  1 983)  for examp l es of femi n i st th i n kers 
who expose the fa l l acy of appea l i ng to un i versal s  l i ke Nature ,  Cu l ­
ture , and Human Nature to l eg i t i m i ze sexual oppress i on .  
careers , a stage I earl i er ca l l ed 1 1 Stunted femi n i sm . . . 20 Instead 
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contemporary women poets i n  genera l ha ve created a fi rm , ferti l e  
context for thei r poetry by means s i mi l ar to the way Madame Curi e i n  
Ric h ' s  poem 11 Power11 works wi th her radi oact i ve materi a l s ,  11 denyi ng/ 
her wounds came from the same source as her power . .. Rather than 
attempt ing  to enc l os e  and therefore dimi n i sh the poet i c  experi ence , 
women poets affi rm the openness of  the poet i c  event and  a l l ow the 
reader to d i scover the power of di a l ogue . 
As they i ntroduce new forms o f  wri ti ng , then , fem i n i st i n-
fl uenced poets promu l gate a new way of read i n g .  The not i on that 
there i s  no text as s uch apart from the readi ng  experi ence i s  no 
l onger a radi ca l l y  i nnovati ve cri t i ca l  concepti on , but the context 
that femi n i st poets i nsi st  g rounds thei r poetry is radi ca l ly l es s  
exc l us i ve than most other cri t i ca l , theoret i ca l , a nd  poet i c  a pproaches 
c l a im .  There i s  no text that we can consc ious ly  understand and eval ­
uate unti l i t  i s  read ,  and women poets are concerned that we , par­
ti cul arly women , who have h i stori cal l y  been vi ctimi zed by trad it ional  
ways of  read i ng as wel l  as by trad i t ional  soci a l  and pol i t i ca l  prac­
t ices , extend the understand ing of  the di a l og i c  conception of mean i ng 
and be i ng to the .. text11 of pol i t i cs ,  the macros tructura l  ci rcumstances 
that des i gn and l im it  every aspect of  our i nd i vi dual  l i ves i n  ways 
that we are often cons ci ous but mo re o ften unconsci ous of .  To repeat 
20 I n  11 A Common Language : The Ameri can Woman Poet , 11 i n  Shake­
speare ' s  S i sters , pp . 269- 79 , Ba rbara Cha rl esworth Ge l p i  offers a 
more deta i l ed outl i ne of the stages of femi n i st consc iousness that 
women poets usua l l y  pass th rough . 
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MacKi nnon • s  comment ,  read i ng from a femi n i st perspecti ve i s  a 
pol i ti ca l  act because the 1 1 purs u i t  of consc iousness becomes a form 
of po l i t i ca l  practi ce . 1 1 21 By readi ng  the " text1 1  of po l i t i cs for our­
sel ves , we ca l l  i nto q uest i on what was previ ous l y  assumed to be 
1 1 g i ven 11 or mere ly  1 1 C i rcumstanti a l 11 and  br ing i nto consc i ousness what 
was previ ous l y  unconsc i ous . Because o f  the anal ogy between the 
poeti c experi ence and other rel ati onal  condi t i ons i n  l i fe , femi n i s t  
poets , l i ke Audre Lorde i n  11 The B l ack Uni corn , "  assert that poetry 
i s  not a " symbol  , 11 not an  i so l ated ,  arti fi ci a l , or  po l i ti ca l l y i n-
consequenti a l  experi ence , but an acti ve , pol i t i ca l l y  s i gn i fi can t con­
du i t  of  mea n i ng and be i ng th at can rev i s e  and improve our co l l ecti ve 
exi stence . 
For women poets affected by femi n i st th i nk i ng the qua l i ty of 
the poet i c  experi ence--the  rel at i on among the poet , s ubject ,  and 
reader  that bri ngs the poem i nto be i ng-- i s  both symptomat i c  and 
potent i a l l y  curati ve of the destruct i ve sexual pol i ti cs i n  the l arger 
soc ia l  worl d .  Through the i r work these women beg i n  redress i ng rel a­
ti ons of mastery and man i pu l ati on not on ly  by themati ca l ly expos i ng 
the i r  fa l se power and u l t i mate destructi veness , but a l so by demandi ng 
a new way of readi ng and a new ro l e  for the reader .  The poem pre­
sents i tse l f not as an object but as a human voi ce , usual ly  fema l e ,  
des i r i ng d i a l ogue w i th the reader ,  a voi ce seek i ng commun i on ,  common­
a l i ty ,  and empathy rather than obj ect i ve detachment .  The  d i a l og ue 
21 Mac Ki nnon , p .  543.  
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rel at ion ach ieved i n  the poeti c s i tuati on thus undermi nes the k i nd 
of power that i s  fal sely ga i ned through overpoweri ng the poet ,  reader ,  
o r  poem ' s  s ubject , a n d  redefi nes l eg i timate power a s  re l a tiona l , com­
munal , and i mmanent rather than absol ute ,  sol i ps i sti c ,  or trans-
cendent.  
By transformi ng our understandi ng  of the imp l i cat i ons  of wri t­
i ng and  readi ng  poetry and by enl arg i ng  our percepti on of the doma i n  
o f  l i terature to i ncl ude " the trad i t iona l l y  separate real ms o f  the 
poet i c  and the po l i t i ca l , contemporary women poets who a re i nfl uenced 
by fem i n i s t  thi n ki ng  emphas i ze the fundamental romanti c ass umpt i on 
that , i n  Sandra Gi l bert' s words , 1 1 through l i terary study we can re­
new our  l i ves . 1 1 22 By cul t i vati ng a " conmon l anguage , "  femi n i st poets 
i ns i st on a new form of poeti c experience i n  wh i ch the l eg i t imate l y  
powerful rel a ti on of di a l ogue erases fal se noti ons of  pri vi l ege and/ 
or powerl essness a nd overcomes de l us i ons of determi n i sm for both the 
poet and the reader.  Thus it is poss i b l e tha t ,  because of her par­
ti c i pati on i n  the fem i n i st poeti c experi ence , the reade r ,  as wel l  as 
the poet ,  w i l l  extend that poet i c  di a l ogue i nto the l arger soci a l  
worl d ,  serious l y  engag ing i n  the openended cri t ic i sm o f  " g i ven" 
val ues and i n  the conti nua l  conception of new mean i ngs  and modes of 
bei ng . 
22G i l bert , p .  23 .  
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